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Ágrip 

Markmið 

Markmið rannsóknarinnar Litlir fyrirburar – lifun, heilsa og þroski var 

að meta lífslíkur og horfur lítilla fyrirbura á Íslandi. Einnig var 

markmiðið að skoða heilsu, þroska og hegðun barna og unglinga 

sem fæddust á árunum 1991-1995 og vógu minna en 1000g við 

fæðingu, og bera saman við fullburða jafnaldra.  

Aðferðir  

Upplýsingum um lifun fyrirbura, heilsufar mæðra og fyrirbura var safnað 

fyrir árin 1982-1990, 1991-1995 og 2001-2005 og gerður samanburður 

milli tímabilanna þriggja. Dánarorsakir fyrirbura áranna 1991-1995 voru 

metnar í ljósi heilsufarsþátta.  Fyrirburar áranna 1991-1995 tóku þátt í 

rannsóknum á heilsu, þroska og hegðun við 5 ára aldur barnanna 

(1996-2001) og á unglingsárum (2010). Við 5 ára aldur gengust 35 

fyrirburar og 55 fullburða jafnaldrar undir læknisskoðun og þverfaglegar 

þroskamælingar og foreldrar svöruðu spurningalistum um hegðun. Á 

unglingsárum var upplýsingum safnað um hömlun, heilsufar, vöxt, 

þroska, skólagöngu, félagslega þátttöku og líðan fyrirbura áranna 1991-

1995. Framkvæmd var læknisskoðun, blóðrannsóknir, lungnablásturs-

próf, augnskoðun, mæling á heyrn og jafnvægi. Upplýsingar fengust 

um árangur fyrirburanna á samræmdum prófum í 4., 7. og 10. bekk. 

Hegðun, félagsleg aðlögun og lífsgæði voru metin með spurningalistum 

sem unglingar og foreldrar svöruðu. Samanburðarunglingar og foreldrar 

svöruðu sömu spurningalistum auk spurninga um heilsufar og vöxt, en 

gengust ekki undir læknisskoðun eða rannsóknir. Upplýsingar fengust 

um árangur þeirra á samræmdum prófum í 4., 7. og 10. bekk. 

Unglingarannsóknin fór fram 2010 þegar þátttakendur voru 14-19 ára 

og tóku 30 fyrirburar og 30 samanburðarunglingar þátt í henni.  

Niðurstöður 

Hlutfall lítilla fyrirbura var 0,3% fæðinga 1982-1990, 0,5% 1991-1995 

og 0.3% 2001-2005. Lifun var 22%, 52% og 63% á tímabilunum 

þremur. Um marktækan mun var að ræða milli fyrstu tveggja 

tímabilanna. Meðalaldur fyrirburamæðra var 26 ár, 30 ár og 30 ár og 

meðgöngulengd var 27 vikur að meðaltali á tímabilunum þremur. 

Fæðingarþyngd var 804g, 832g og 826g að meðaltali. Helstu 

sjúkdómar mæðra voru blæðing fyrir fæðingu (42%, 23%, 19%), 
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hækkaður blóðþrýstingur (11%, 23%, 42%) og staðfest sýking (11%, 

14%, 13%). Hlutfall mæðra sem reykti á meðgöngu var 37%, 42% 

og 26%. Fæðingum með keisaraskurði fjölgaði milli tímabila (21%, 

57%, 74%). Helstu sjúkdómar fyrirbura voru glærhimnu-sjúkdómur 

(100%, 97%, 81%), opin fósturæð (47%, 46%, 52%), sýkingar (47%, 

46%, 68%), þarmadrepsbólga (11%, 3%, 10%) og heilablæðing 

(11%, 6%, 19%). Megin áhættuþættir fyrir burðarmáls- og nýbura-

dauða lítilla fyrirbura á Íslandi á árunum 1991-1995 voru stutt með-

göngulengd, sýking á meðgöngu og heilablæðing. 

Við 5 ára aldur voru litlir fyrirburar áranna 1991-1995 með meiri 

heilsufarsvanda og slakari vöxt en samanburðarbörn. Frammistaða á 

þroskaprófum var slakari hvað varðar vitsmunaþroska og skynhreyfi-

þroska, en ekki málþroska. Þroskavandi fyrirburanna fólst einkum í 

erfiðleikum með flókna skynúrvinnslu, samhæfingu, stjórnun 

líkamsstöðu og skipulagningu athafna. Meiri hegðunarfrávik komu fram 

hjá fyrirburum en samanburðarbörnum samkvæmt svörum foreldra. 

Fjórðungur fyriburanna var óaðgreinanlegur frá fullburða jafnöldrum. 

Við 5 ára aldur var hlutfall fyrirbura með líkamlega eða andlega 

hömlun svipað á tímabilunum þremur.  Árin 1982-1990 voru þrjú börn 

af 19 með staðfesta hömlun (16%), tvö voru með þroskahömlun og eitt 

með lögblindu. Af 35 fyrirburum áranna 1991-1995 voru sex börn með 

staðfesta hömlun (17%), þar af voru fimm með þroskahömlun og voru 

þrjú þeirra einnig með hreyfihömlun og eitt með blindu. Einn fyrirburi var 

með hreyfihömlun án vitsmunaskerðingar. Af 31 fyrirbura áranna 2001-

2005 voru sex börn með staðfesta hömlun (19%), sex með 

hreyfihömlun og eitt einnig með þroskahömlun.  

Á unglingsárum voru átta (27%) af 30 fyrirburum áranna 1991-

1995 með staðfesta hömlun. Þrír (10%) voru með alvarlega hömlun, 

þroskahömlun og hreyfihömlun auk sjónskerðingar, heyrnarskerð-

ingar eða einhverfu. Fimm (17%) voru með væga hömlun, einn með 

hreyfihömlun án skerðingar á vitsmunaþroska, fjórir voru með væga 

þroskahömlun eða námserfiðleika og voru tveir þeirra einnig með 

heyrnarskerðingu eða sjónskerðingu.  

Langvinnur heilsuvandi hrjáði 17 (57%) fyrirbura áranna 1991-

1995 sem komnir voru á unglingsár, einkum astma (20%), geð-

sjúkdómar (13%) og sjúkdómar í miðtaugakerfi (13%). Frávik komu 

fram við almenna skoðun hjá 18 (62%) fyrirburum og hjá 12 (41%) 

við taugalæknisfræðilega skoðun. Hæð, þyngd og höfuðummál 
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flestra fyrirbura voru sambærileg og hjá samanburðarhópi. Lungna-

þolpróf voru innan meðalmarka hjá 16 (55%) fyrirburum og 10 (35%) 

fyrirburar voru með lág gildi eða merki um berkjusamdrátt. Jafnvægi 

fyrirburahóps var verra en samanburðarhóps þegar hóparnir voru 

með opin augu en ekki var munur með lokuð augu. Frammistaða 

fyrirbura í samræmdum prófum í stærðfræði og íslensku var slakari 

en samanburðarbarna og var um marktækan mun að ræða í öllum 

prófum. Niðurstöður þroskamælinga við 5 ára aldur voru bornar 

saman við árangur fyrirbura og samanburðar unglinga á 

samræmdum prófum í íslensku og stærðfræði í 4. og 7. bekk. Besta 

forspárgildi var milli málþroskatölu, verklegrar og munnlegrar greind-

artölu og árangurs  í samræmdum prófum. Fyrirburar á unglings-

árum og foreldrar þeirra greindu frá meiri erfiðleikum í hegðun og 

líðan en samanburðarhópur. Fyrirburaunglingar mátu þátttöku, 

námsfærni og góða eiginleika sína svipað og jafnaldrar, en foreldrar 

greindu frá meiri erfiðleikum. Fyrirburaunglingar mátu lífsgæði sín 

lakar en jafnaldrar þegar litið var til líkamlegra og tilfinningalegra 

þátta, en sambærileg er varðaði félagslega virkni og þátttöku. Þriðj-

ungur fyrirburaunglinga var óaðgreinanlegur frá fullburða jafnöldrum. 

Ályktun 

Lifun lítilla fyrirbura hefur farið vaxandi frá níunda og tíunda áratug 

20. aldar til upphafs 21. aldar, og á sama tíma hefur hlutfall fyrirbura 

með staðfesta hömlun við 5 ára aldur ekki aukist marktækt. 

Litlir fyrirburar skera sig frá jafnöldrum við 5 ára aldur hvað varðar 

heilsu, vöxt, þroska og hegðun. Fjórðungur lítilla fyrirbura er 

óaðgreinanlegur frá fullburða jafnöldrum. 

Litlir fyrirburar sem komnir eru á unglingsár eiga við margvísleg 

heilsufarsvandamál að stríða. Fjórðungur þeirra er með líkamlega 

og/eða andlega hömlun, og rúmlega helmingur glímir við 

námserfiðleika. Flestir fyrirburaunglingar meta lífsgæði, þátttöku og 

færni svipað og jafnaldrar. Þriðjungur fyrirburaunglinga er óaðgrein-

anlegur frá fullburða jafnöldrum. 

Þessar mikilvægu upplýsingar gefa tækifæri til  að veita viðeigandi 

aðstoð á uppvaxtarárum þessa hóps áhættubarna og unglinga. 

Lykilorð:  

Litlir fyrirburar, lifun, heilsa, þroski.  
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Abstract 

Aims 

The aim of the study Outcome of Children Born with Extremely Low 

Birth Weight (ELBW) – survival, health and development, was to 

examine survival and outcome of ELBW children in Iceland. The aim 

was also to assess health, development and behaviour of children 

and adolescents who were born in 1991-1995 and weighed less 

than 1000g at birth, and compare with full term peers.  

Methods 

Information on infant survival, maternal and infant perinatal health 

parameters was collected for the years 1982-1990, 1991-1995 and 

2001-2005 and the three periods were compared. Causes of death 

of ELBW infants in 1991-1995 were evaluated in connection with 

perinatal health parameters.  ELBW children of 1991-1995 

participated in a study on health, development and behaviour at 5 

years of age (1996-2001) and in adolescence (2010). At 5 years of 

age 35 ELBW children and 55 full term peers underwent medical 

examination and multidisciplinary developmental assessment and 

parents answered questionnaires on behaviour. In adolescence 

information was collected on disabilities, health, growth, 

development, school activities, social participation and emotional 

well-being. The ELBW teenagers underwent physical examination, 

blood tests, lung function tests, ophthalmologic examination and 

assessment of hearing and posture control. Information was 

obtained on ELBW results on national standardized tests in grades 

4, 7 and 10. Behaviour, social adaptation and quality of life were 

assessed by self-report and proxy questionnaires. The control 

teenagers and parents answered the same questionnaires as well 

as questions on health and growth but were not examined medically. 

Information was obtained on their results on national standardized 

tests in grades 4, 7 and 10. The teenage study was conducted in 

2010 when the adolescents were 14-19 years old, with participation 

of 30 ELBW teenagers and 30 full term peers.  

Results 

The proportion of ELBW infants was 0.3% of all births in 1982-1990, 

0.5% 1991-1995 and 0.3% 2001-2005. Survival was 22%, 52% and 

63% in the three periods. Statistical difference was significant 
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between the first two periods. Maternal mean age was 26 years, 30 

years and 30 years and mean gestation age was 27 weeks in the 

three periods. Mean birthweight was 804g, 832g and 826g. Maternal 

perinatal health problems were antepartum haemorrhage (42%, 

23%, 19%), hypertension (11%, 23%, 42%) and confirmed infection 

(11%, 14%, 13%). The proportion of mothers smoking during 

pregnancy was 37%, 42%, 26%. Deliveries by caesarean section 

increased between the three periods (21%, 57%, 74%). Neonatal 

health problems were respiratory distress of prematurity (100%, 

97%, 81%), patent ductus arteriosus (47%, 46%, 52%), infections 

(47%, 46%, 68%), necrotizing enterocolitis (11%, 3%, 10%) and 

intra ventricular haemorrhage (11%, 6%, 19%). Main risk factors for 

death of ELBW infants in the perinatal and neonatal period in 1991-

1995 were short gestational age, infection during pregnancy and 

intraventricular haemorrhage. 

At 5 years of age the ELBW children had more health problems 

and growth failure than control children. Results on developmental 

testing were lower regarding cognitive status and sensory motor 

skills, but not language skills.  The ELBW developmental problems 

were most prominent within perceptual organization, coordination, 

motor planning and control. Behavioural problems were reported 

more often by ELBW parents. A quarter of the ELBW children were 

indistinguishable from fullterm children. 

At 5 years of age the proportion of ELBW children with physical 

or cognitive disabilities was similar in the three periods. In 1982-90 

three of 19 ELBW children had confirmed disabilities (16%), two had 

intellectual disabilities and one was legally blind. Of 35 ELBW 

children born in 1991-1995 six children had confirmed disabilities 

(17%), thereof five with intellectual disabilities. Three of them also 

had physical disabilities and one was blind. One ELBW child had 

physical disability without cognitive deficits. Of the 31 ELBW children 

born in 2001-2005 six had confirmed disabilities (19%), six had 

physical disabilities and one also had intellectual disability. 

In adolescence eight (27%) of 30 ELBW teenagers from 1991-

1995 had confirmed disabilities. Three (10%) had major disabilities, 

intellectual disability and physical disability with visual impairment, 

hearing impairment or autism. Five (17%) had mild disabilities, one 

with physical disability without cognitive deficits, four had intellectual 
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disability or learning disorders and two of them also had hearing- or 

visual impairment. 

Chronic medical conditions affected 17 (57%) of ELBW teenagers 

of 1991-1995, especially asthma (20%), psychiatric disorders (13%), 

and neurological disorders (13%). General medical examination 

revealed abnormalities in 18 (62%) of ELBW teenagers, and 

neurological examination was abnormal for 12 (41%). Height, weight 

and head circumference measurements were similar to the control 

group for most of the ELBW teenagers. Lung function tests were 

within normal limits for 16 (55%) ELBW teenagers and 10 (35%) had 

low values and/or signs of bronchial constriction. Postural control 

was decreased among the ELBW group compared to controls when 

the teenagers had their eyes open but not with closed eyes. Results 

of standardized tests in mathematics and Icelandic language 

showed significantly lower scores for ELBW children when 

compared to control children and the difference was statistically 

significant in all tests. Results of neurodevelopmental testing at 5 

years of age were compared with ELBW and control teenagers’ 

results of the national standardized tests in grades 4 and 7. The best 

linear predictors for outcome in the standardized tests were spoken 

language quotient and verbal and performance intelligence 

quotients. ELBW parents and teenagers reported more behaviour 

and emotional difficulties than control group. The ELBW teenagers 

valued their participation, academic achievements and positive 

qualities similar to full term peers, but their parents reported more 

problems. ELBW teenagers reported their physical and emotional 

quality of life lower than full term peers, but report of social well-

being and participation was similar. One third of the ELBW 

teenagers were indistinguishable from fullterm control teenagers. 

Conclusion 

Survival of ELBW children has increased from the last two decades 

of the 20th century to the beginning of the 21st century and at the 

same time the proportion of ELBW children with confirmed 

disabilities at 5 years of age has not increased significantly. 

ELBW children differ from full term peers at 5 years of age 

regarding health, growth, development and behaviour. A quarter of 

the ELBW children were indistinguishable from fullterm children. 
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In adolescence many ELBW teenagers have chronic medical 

conditions. A quarter of them have physical and/or intellectual 

disabilities, and more than half of them have learning disorders. 

Most ELBW teenagers value their quality of life, participation and 

function similar to full term peers. One third of the ELBW teenagers 

were indistinguishable from fullterm control teenagers. 

This important information gives the opportunity to provide appro-

priate support in childhood and adolescence of these high risk 

survivors.  

Keywords:  

Extremely low birthweight, survival, health, development.  
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1 Introduction 

1.1 Premature birth 

Prematurity is the leading cause of death among newborns 

and accounts for 1 million deaths worldwide and for children 

under five years of age, prematurity is the second leading 

cause of death (Nour, 2012).  

In 2012 the World Health Organization (WHO) released the report 

“Born too soon” with reviews on issues surrounding preterm 

deliveries and its burden on societies. The WHO defines preterm 

delivery as delivery before 37 weeks, and subcategories are < 28 

weeks, 28-32 weeks and 32-37 weeks. In low income countries 

premature birth affects 12% of babies compared to 9% in higher 

income countries.  Also a 10:90 survival gap exists, with less than 

10% of extremely preterm infants surviving in low income countries 

compared to over 90% surviving in high income countries. In the 

past 20 years preterm birth rates have increased worldwide and 

possible reasons for this include improved registration and maternal 

health as well as infertility treatments and changes in obstetric 

practises (WHO, 2012).  

1.2  Risk factors for premature birth 

The most common risk factors for preterm delivery are previous 

preterm delivery, uterine distension, cervical trauma, infection, placental 

disorders, abdominal surgery during pregnancy, foetal anomaly, 

chronic diseases, maternal age, poor prenatal medical care and family 

planning, poor social status, psychosocial disorders and occupational 

factors (Nour, 2012). In order to reduce deaths from premature 

deliveries increased effort needs to be directed towards social risk 

factors as well as towards maternal health risk factors (Nour, 2012). 

1.2.1 Maternal and neonatal risk factors 

Maternal age has been considered to be a risk factor for premature 

birth (Nour, 2012). Maternal age and multiple births were examined 

in 14671 extremely low birthweight (ELBW, birthweight < 1000g) live 

births and although mothers > 40 years of age had high pregnancy 

related morbidities, the risk of neonatal death or adverse outcome 
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was not increased. Multiple births, however, were associated with 

adverse outcome regardless of maternal age (Vohr et al., 2009).  

In a regional study in Italy the relationship between antenatal 

factors and cause specific risk of death was assessed in a cohort of 

3040 very preterm infants born after 24-31 weeks gestation. Different 

pregnancy complications were found to be associated to different 

cause-specific mortality. Antepartum haemorrhage (APH) was 

associated with respiratory deaths, maternal infection with deaths 

attributable to asphyxia and to respiratory problems, premature 

rupture of membranes with deaths due to neonatal infection and 

preterm labour was associated with deaths from respiratory and 

gastrointestinal diseases (Corchia et al., 2013). Barton and co-authors 

examined primary and secondary causes of death confirmed by 

autopsy of 111 ELBW infants born in the early 1990s and reported 

that infection (56/111) was the most common primary cause followed 

by respiratory distress syndrome (RDS)/bronchopulmonary dysplasia 

(BPD) (24/111) and congenital defect (15/111). Intraventricular 

haemorrhage (IVH) was considered primary cause in one case and 

secondary in 19 cases (Barton et al., 1999).  

In a review article on extremely preterm infants born in the United 

Kingdom (UK) and Ireland in 1995, independent effects of perinatal 

factors were examined. The results showed independent associ-

ations between exposure to antenatal steroids and decreased death, 

between antenatal steroids and reduced occurrence of severe 

cerebral scan findings, between the use of tocolytics and both 

seriously abnormal scan findings and long-term oxygen depend-

ency, indicating the importance of appropriate treatment of women 

threatened with extremely preterm labour (Costeloe, 2006).  The 

clinical condition of the preterm baby was also of importance 

regarding outcome, with admission temperature above 35°C associ-

ated with decreased risk of  death and less BPD and bradycardia at 

5 minutes associated with increased risk of death (Costeloe, 2006). 

1.2.2 Gender risk 

Morse and co-authors analysed birth and death certificates for 5076 

children with birthweight 300-1000g to examine the race and gender 

differences among survivors. One year survival was higher for 

female infants compared to males, and for black infants compared to 

white (Morse et al., 2006). Gender difference in neonatal and infant 
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outcome was also reported for 797 infants born at 23-28 weeks 

gestational age, with male sex being an important risk factor for poor 

neonatal outcome. Male sex was also related to poorer neurological 

and respiratory outcome on follow-up after adjustment for birth and 

neonatal factors, lending support to the concept of male vulnerability 

after preterm birth (Peacock et al., 2012). 

1.3 Infant birth and mortality rates in Iceland 

In Iceland birth rates and infant survival rates have been recorded since 

1881 until present times. In the late 19th century neonatal and infant 

mortality rates were among the highest recorded in Europe (Snaedal et 

al., 1975a). Perinatal mortality rates (PMR) were first recorded after 

1950. The PMR was 18.3-27.9 in the 1950s and 1960s and 16.2-19.7 

in the early 1970s (Snaedal et al., 1975b). Significant changes occurred 

following the opening of the island´s only neonatal intensive care unit in 

1975 at the Landspitali University Hospital, with reduction of PMR to 

10.1 in 1976 (Snaedal et al., 1982). In the next decades the decline in 

PMR continued and is now registered among the lowest in the world 

(Bjarnadottir et al., 2010). 
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2 Survival rates of infants with very low 
birthweight and extremely low birthweight 

Increased knowledge, improved medical care, advances in 

technology and clinical expertise have increased newborn 

survival rate in the developed world, for both full term and 

preterm infants (Hack & Fanaroff, 2000; Milligan, 2010).  

Large studies in Australia, North America and Europe have demonstrated 

that survival of preterm infants increased significantly in the 1990s (Doyle 

et al., 2000; Hack & Fanaroff, 2000; Milligan, 2010). Improved prenatal 

care, antenatal steroid use, increased proportion of deliveries by 

caesarean section, access to tertiary neonatal care associated with life-

support technology, postnatal steroid use and administration of surfactant 

for respiratory distress syndrome of prematurity have significantly 

changed survival rates for preterm neonates with very low birth weight 

(VLBW, birthweight < 1500g) as was reported in a large study based on 

118.448 VLBW infants born in 1991-1999 and entered into the Vermont 

Oxford Network Database (Horbar et al., 2002). Effects of surfactant and 

antenatal steroid therapy have been considered to be the most important 

factors determining improved survival of VLBW infants (AAP, 1999; Engle, 

2008; NIH, 1995; Wright et al., 1995), with the effect of surfactant alone 

estimated to reduce mortality as much as 40% (Milner, 1996) and the 

effect of antenatal steroids to increase chances of normal survival 

threefold (Rennie et al., 1996). 

2.1 Survival rates of VLBW children 

Looking back in time survival of VLBW children changed from < 20% in 1946, 

< 30% in the 1950s, < 40% in the 1960s to over 50% in the 1970s as 

reported by Stewart and co-authors in a survey of world literature (Stewart et 

al., 1981). In the 1980s survival of VLBW children continued to improve and 

increased by 30% between 1983 and 1987 in England and Wales (Alberman 

& Botting, 1991). In the Netherlands survival was 72% at five years of age for 

VLBW children born in 1983 (Veen et al., 1991) and 80% for VLBW children 

born in the south east region of Sweden in 1987-88 (Bylund et al., 1998). 

2.2 Survival rates of ELBW children in the 1980s 

Survival rates for ELBW children were reported to be 29.4% in Scotland 

in 1984 (The-Scottish-Low-Birthweight-Study, 1992) and 33% for 
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preterm children born at 22-27 weeks gestation in Northern England in 

1983-86 (Tin et al., 1997).  Survival rates were 25.4% for ELBW children 

born in Victoria, Australia in 1979-80. Following changes in perinatal 

care, increased efforts of transfer in utero, additional resources for 

assisted ventilation and improved resuscitation for out born infants, 

ELBW survival rates rose to 37.9% in 1985-87 (The-Victorian-Infant-

Collaborative-Study-Group, 1991b). ELBW survival rates were 46% in 

1977-1980 and 48% in 1981-1984 in Ontario, Canada (Saigal et al., 

1989), and 49% in the United States for ELBW children in single centre 

reports in 1982-1989 (Stephens & Vohr, 2009).  

2.3 Survival rates of ELBW children in the 1990s and 
early 2000s 

Survival of very preterm children born in the 1990s was 43% for children 

born between 22 and 27 weeks gestation in Northern England in 1991-

94 (Tin et al., 1997), 39% for children born between 20-25 weeks in the 

UK and the Republic of Northern Ireland in 1995 (Costeloe et al., 2000), 

59% for ELBW children born in Sweden in 1990-92 (Finnstrom et al., 

1997), 60% and 65% for ELBW children born in Finland in 1996-97 and 

1999-2000 respectively (Tommiska et al., 2007) and 59% for ELBW 

children born in Norway in 1999-2000 (Markestad et al., 2005). In 

Australia survival of children born at less than 28 weeks gestation in 

New South Wales was 47% in 1992-93 (Sutton & Bajuk, 1999) and 56% 

for children born in Victoria at 23-27 weeks gestation in 1991-92 (Doyle 

et al., 2010).  In the United States regional survival rates were reported 

to be 43% in 1995-98 and 67% in single-centre reports for ELBW 

children in 1990-98 (Stephens & Vohr, 2009).  

Survival rates for very preterm children and ELBW children born in the 

early 2000s have been reported in several studies to have stabilized at 

around 70% for ELBW children (Stephens & Vohr, 2009). In Sweden in 

2004-2007 survival rates were 70% for children born at 22-27 weeks 

gestation (Fellman et al., 2009) and in a hospital based study from 

Cleveland, Ohio, survival rates were 68% for ELBW children born in 2000-

2002 (Wilson-Costello et al., 2007). In the UK the survival rates at two years 

of age for extremely preterm (EPT) children born at < 26 weeks gestation 

were 51% in 2006 (Moore et al., 2012). 
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3 General health problems of children with 
extremely low birthweight 

Preterm infants are biologically more susceptible than term 

infants because of immaturity of most of their organs, with 

the brain and lungs being especially vulnerable leading to 

high rates of long-term  neurological and health problems 

(Saigal & Doyle, 2008).  

3.1 General health problems in the neonatal period 
and early childhood 

Chronic lung disease, severe brain injury, necrotizing enterocolitis 

(NEC), infections and retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) were the 

major neonatal morbidities affecting ELBW survivors in the 1990s 

(Costeloe et al., 2000; Finnstrom et al., 1997; Hack & Fanaroff, 1999; 

Tommiska et al., 2001). Among Swedish ELBW survivors 8% had 

IVH, 10% had ROP, and 3.2% had NEC. At 36 weeks gestation 77% 

were treated with mechanical ventilation and 28% were still oxygen 

dependent (Finnstrom et al., 1997). Similar results were obtained for 

Finnish ELBW infants born in 1996-97 regarding ROP and RDS, with 

incidence of 9% and 76% respectively, but IVH and NEC were more 

common among the Finnish survivors, 20% and 9%, and oxygen 

dependency at 36 week was higher, or 36% (Tommiska et al., 2001). 

When compared to ELBW infants born in 1999-2000 in Finland, 

survival rates were similar but the incidence of RDS, septicaemia and 

overall IVH increased among the ELBW survivors born in the latter 

period (Tommiska et al., 2007). In a large multi-centre study on EPT 

infants born before 28 weeks gestation and with very low birthweight 

in 2003-2007, 93% had RDS, 46% had PDA, 16% had severe IVH, 

11% had NEC and 36% late onset sepsis (Stoll et al., 2010). Results 

of the EPIcure study on EPT infants born before 26 weeks gestation 

in 1995 confirmed that at discharge 17% of the children had 

parenchymal cysts and/or hydrocephalus, 14% had received 

treatment for ROP and 51% still needed supplementary oxygen at the 

expected date of delivery (Costeloe et al., 2000). Adverse 

neurodevelopmental outcome among ELBW infants has been 

associated with NEC (Hintz et al., 2005), neonatal infection (Stoll et 

al., 2004), symptomatic hypotension in the first 72 hours (Fanaroff & 
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Fanaroff, 2006) and to neurological and respiratory disorders (Davis 

et al., 2010; Saigal & Doyle, 2008). 

After discharge from hospital preterm infants have higher rates of 

temperature instability, respiratory distress, apnoea, hypoglycemia, 

seizures, jaundice, feeding difficulties, periventricular leucomalacia 

and re-hospitalizations (Doyle et al., 2003; Hack & Fanaroff, 1999; 

Saigal & Doyle, 2008).  

3.2 General health problems in childhood and 
adolescence 

Lung function and respiratory symptoms were assessed in 129 

children in the EPIcure study at 11 years of age and compared to 

classmates. The extremely preterm children had more chest 

deformities and respiratory symptoms and twice as many had 

asthma (25% versus 13%) (Fawke et al., 2010).  

ELBW survivors born in Ohio in 1992-1995 were assessed at 8 

and 14 years and compared to normal birthweight control children. Of 

the ELBW children 76% had chronic conditions compared to 42% of 

control children at 8 years of age. Considerable health care needs 

were reported by parents for 21% of ELBW children requiring therapy 

for asthma and 9% of controls. Rates of other medical conditions did 

not differ between the two groups (Hack et al., 2005a). At 14 years of 

age chronic conditions affected 74% of the ELBW teenagers 

compared to 47% of the control teenagers. For ELBW children the 

rates of asthma requiring medication did not change between ages 8 

and 14 years, but increased among the control children from 8% to 

17%.  Rates of obesity increased in the ELBW group from 12% at 8 

years to 19% at 14 years and were not significantly different from the 

control group at that age. Hack and co-workers also administered 

questionnaires to the ELBW and control children. At 8 years of age 

the ELBW children, but not their parents, rated their health similar to 

the control children (Hack et al., 2011). At 14 years of age the ELBW 

adolescents rated their health similar to controls’ regarding 

satisfaction, comfort, resilience, achievement and disorders but 

reported more risk avoidance. They also noted less physical activity 

and more long-term surgical and psychosocial disorders. Both groups 

of ELBW and control teenagers reported poorer general health at 14 

years than 8 years (Hack et al., 2012).  
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In adolescence ELBW survivors born in 1977-1982 in Ontario 

Canada suffered a greater burden of morbidity and rated their health 

related quality of life significantly lower than control teenagers. 

However, most of them viewed their health related quality of life 

satisfactory (Saigal et al., 1996). As young adults they reported more 

functional limitations but the mean self-reported health related 

quality of life was not different from the control group (Saigal et al., 

2006a). In Sweden young adults of VLBW reported similar health 

and transition to adulthood as controls, but ELBW and severe 

neonatal complications were associated with poorer self-perceived 

physical health (Gaddlin et al., 2009). 

3.3 Effect of nonparticipation in follow-up studies 

Concern has been raised regarding the effect of non-responders in 

follow-up studies of preterm infants (Hille et al., 2005; Turnbull, 

1998). Former views, that children and families requiring continuing 

health care services would form a higher proportion of responders 

than healthy children, have been disputed (Turnbull, 1998) and were 

not supported in the Dutch follow-up study on 19 years old 

adolescents born preterm, where non-response decreased the 

proportion of children with adverse outcome in the assessed group 

(Hille et al., 2005). 
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4 Growth of children with extremely low birth weight 

Growth failure of preterm infants is common among 

extremely low birth weight infants, especially the small and 

sick one, and may have long term implications for adult 

health (Farooqi et al., 2006b). 

Physical growth has been studied in the preterm population by many 

investigators and poor postnatal growth has been found to be 

common among ELBW infants and children, especially the small and 

sick ones (Bracewell et al., 2008; Cooke et al., 2004; Ehrenkranz et 

al., 2006; Embleton et al., 2001; Farooqi et al., 2006b).  Concern has 

been raised regarding foetal and postnatal growth retardation and its 

adverse effects on developmental outcome as well as linkage to 

adult heart diseases, high blood pressure and diabetes type II, thus 

emphasizing the importance of meeting dietary needs of preterm 

infants (Cooke et al., 2004; Corbett & Drewett, 2004; Ehrenkranz et 

al., 2006; Sices et al., 2007).  

4.1 Growth in hospital  

Adequate growth can be difficult to achieve while ELBW infants are 

in hospital and this has been related to inadequate intake of 

nutrients and calories as well as to neonatal morbidities, especially 

NEC, late onset infection and BPD (Ehrenkranz et al., 2006; 

Embleton et al., 2001). Ehrenkranz and co-workers studied 1660 

VLBW infants and recorded their growth parameters from birth until 

120 days of age or a weight of 2000g. At discharge most infants 

born after 24-29 weeks gestation had not achieved the expected 

weight according to their age (Ehrenkranz et al., 1999). More 

favourable weight gain was associated with short duration of 

parenteral nutrition and early start of enteral feedings. Infants with 

appropriate birth weight for gestational age and without chronic lung 

disease, severe IVH, NEC or late onset sepsis, gained weight faster 

(Ehrenkranz et al., 1999).  

4.2 Growth in childhood and adolescence 

In a hospital based study on 154 ELBW children followed until 20 

months of age, growth failure occurred in 8% between 40 weeks and 
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4 months, 28% during 4-8 months and 12% during 8-20 months. 

Growth failure was associated with poorer motor outcome and 

significant predictors were chronic lung disease and cerebral palsy 

(Sices et al., 2007). In a multicentre study of 495 ELBW children 

evaluated at 18-22 months‘ corrected age increased rate of weight 

gain was associated with decreased incidence of neurodevelop-

mental impairments (Ehrenkranz et al., 2006). 

Results of the EPIcure study have confirmed that poor postnatal 

growth continues into school age and that least catch-up growth is 

achieved for head growth. At six years of age the EPT children, born at 

< 26 weeks gestation, were shorter, lighter, with lower Body Mass 

Index (BMI) and smaller head circumference than classmates (Brace-

well et al., 2008).  Swedish children born at < 26 weeks gestation were 

also found to have  poor growth in early childhood and although they 

attained some catch-up growth until 11 years they remained smaller 

than normal birth weight peers (Farooqi et al., 2006b).  

There are no reports on teenage or young adult growth 

parameters of ELBW survivors of the 1990s. In early adolescence 

Australian VLBW teenagers born in the 1970s and 1980s were 

significantly shorter, lighter and with smaller head circumferences 

than normal birth weight teenagers (Ford et al., 2000). As young  

adults they had attained average weight and their height was 

consistent with parental height (Doyle et al., 2004). 
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5 Neurodevelopmental and neurosensory 
impairments of children with extremely low 
birthweight  

In neonatal neurology, the complex association of brain lesions 

with cellular injury and tissue loss on one hand and 

developmental neurobiological processes on the other hand, 

has evolved into complex scientific knowledge (Volpe, 2009b).  

5.1 Neuropathology of brain injury in premature 
infants 

Increased knowledge on brain development and brain function has 

improved our understanding of neurological functions and 

neurological injury. It is now apparent that brain injury has a more 

serious and diverse developmental damage than can be accounted 

for by simple tissue loss (Volpe, 2009b).  The effects on neurological 

outcome is therefore more difficult to predict (Volpe, 2009b). The 

extraordinary importance of brain injury in the premature infant relates 

to the fact that 1.5% of all live births are of VLBW and of the 

approximately 90% of VLBW infants that survive, brain abnormalities 

account for cognitive, behavioural, attention and socialization 

disorders in 25%-50% of the infants (Larroque et al., 2008; Volpe, 

2009b) as well as the major motor deficits including cerebral palsy 

(CP) in 5%-10% of infants (Himmelmann et al., 2010; Larroque et al., 

2008; Volpe, 2009b).  In cohorts of ELBW infants with survival rates of 

around 70%, impairments and disabilities occur in more than 50% of 

the children (Marlow et al., 2005; Volpe, 2009b; Wood et al., 2000). 

The neuropathology of brain injury in premature infants consists 

of multiple lesions: Periventricular leukomalacia (PVL) and 

accompanying neuronal/axonal injuries; severe germinal matrix-

intraventricular haemorrhage, especially with periventricular 

haemorrhagic infarction; and post-haemorrhagic hydrocephalus 

(Volpe, 2009b). Neuroimaging studies indicate that PVL is by far the 

most common lesion in preterm infants (Cooke, 1999; Volpe, 

2009b). Encephalopathy of prematurity is a term used to describe 

the constellation of PVL with its often associated neuronal/axonal 

abnormalities (Volpe, 2009b). It refers to white matter injury and 

consists of two major components, focal necrosis deep in the white 
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matter with loss of all cellular elements and a more diffuse damage 

in the central cerebral white matter with injury to premyelinating 

oligodendrocytes and a marked astrocytosis and microgliosis (Volpe, 

2009b).  The focal necrotic lesion may be macroscopic in size and 

can be readily visualized on cranial ultrasound or magnetic 

resonance imaging (MRI) scans (Larroque et al., 2003). The focal 

necrotic lesions are more commonly microscopic in size and evolve 

into small glial scars not easily seen on neuroimaging (Volpe, 

2009b). The consequences of both focal and diffuse PVL can easily 

be identified by neuroimaging as a deficiency of fully differentiated 

oligodendrocytes and hypomyelination with ventriculomegaly 

(Woodward et al., 2006).  Contrary to adult brain, repair mechanisms 

appear to occur in the human premature brain. These reparative 

processes do not have the full capacity to full differentiation into 

myeline producing cells and have been shown to be vulnerable to 

subsequent hypoxic-ischemic insult, resulting in increased incidence 

of PVL as a function of postnatal age (Woodward et al., 2006). 

Cystic  PVL or white matter injury has been found to be the main 

cause for spastic diplegia and the non-cystic form for cognitive 

deficits (Volpe, 2009a). 

Neuronal/axonal disease is the other major element of the 

encephalopathy of prematurity and can involve all regions of the 

brain, cerebrum, thalamus, basal ganglia, cerebral cortex, 

cerebellum and brain stem (Volpe, 2009a). This results in a 

decrease in subcortical and central white matter in the cerebrum, 

neuronal loss and gliosis in the thalamus and basal ganglia (Volpe, 

2009b). The neuronal/axonal disease has been found to be the main 

cause for the full spectrum of cognitive, behavioural and 

socialization deficits (Volpe, 2009a). 

Cerebral cortical involvement in infants with PVL has been 

demonstrated with MRI studies as early as term age and demon-

strate deficits in multiple cortical regions with reduced volume, size 

and complexity (Inder et al., 2005; Kapellou et al., 2006).  

Developmental events in the human brain between 24 and 40 

weeks gestation involve particularly cerebral white matter (premye-

linating oligodendrocytes, axons, microglia, and neurons), two 

proliferative zones (the dorsal cerebral subventricular zone and the 

ventral germinative epithelium of the ganglionic eminence) and key 

neuronal structures (thalamus, cerebral cortex and basal ganglia) 
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(Volpe, 2009b). The concept of “enhanced vulnerability” of the rapid 

developing premature brain has been used to describe the co-

occurring events of vulnerability to ischaemia-inflammation, 

“upstream mechanisms”, and excitotoxicity-free-radical attack, 

“downstream mechanisms” (Khwaja & Volpe, 2008; Volpe, 2009b).   

Development of cerebral white matter axons and subplate 

neurons during the premature period are as follows:  In weeks 20-24 

axons are growing actively especially in periventricular regions and 

thalamic development forms the thalamic-subplate-cortical circuit. In 

weeks 24-32 axons continue to grow, thalamocortical afferents enter 

the cortex, Callosal and associations’ axons enter the subplate that 

reaches maximal size. In weeks 32-40 Callosal and association 

fibres leave the subplate and enter cortex and the subplate layer 

gradually decreases (Volpe, 2009a, 2009b). 

Encephalopathy of prematurity is a combination of primary 

destructive and secondary developmental disturbances (Volpe, 

2009a, 2009b). The relative importance of primary versus secondary 

disturbances has not been fully clarified, and several potential 

scenarios have been postulated. The principal outcomes, however, 

are impairments of myelination and of cortical and thalamic 

development resulting in neurodevelopmental and neurosensory 

impairments and disabilities (Volpe, 2009b).  Better understanding of 

these processes is fundamental to be able to intervene with 

therapeutic measures and to ameliorate the consequences.  

5.2 Cerebral palsy 

The international definition of CP is as follows: “Cerebral palsy (CP) 

describes a group of permanent disorders of the development of 

movement and posture, causing activity limitations that are attributed 

to non-progressive disturbances that occurred in the developing fetal 

or infant brain. The motor disorders of cerebral palsy are often 

accompanied by disturbances of sensation, perception, cognition, 

communication, and behaviour, by epilepsy, and by secondary 

musculoskeletal problems.”(Rosenbaum et al., 2007).  

5.2.1 Prevalence of cerebral palsy 

CP is the most common childhood physical disability affecting 2 per 

1000 live births (Johnston & Hoon, 2006; Surveillance-of-Cerebral-
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Palsy-in-Europe, 2002), ranging from 1.5 to 2.5 per 1000 live births 

in developed countries in Europe, North America and Asia (Paneth 

et al., 2006). Himpens and co-authors reviewed 26 studies on CP in 

children born in 1982-2002. The prevalence of CP was 0.1% for 

term infants and increased with decreasing gestational age, to 0.7% 

at 32-36 weeks, 6.2% at 28-31 weeks, and 14.6% at 22-27 weeks 

(Himpens et al., 2008). According to the Surveillance of Cerebral 

Palsy in Europe Common Database the overall prevalence of CP in 

children born with birthweight > 2500g has remained stable at 

around 1 per 1000 live births or 1.16 per 1000 live births in 1980 and 

0.99 per 1000 live births in 1998 (Sellier et al., 2010). Changes were 

observed in the subtypes of CP in this time period, with a decrease 

in the bilateral spastic form and an increase in the unilateral spastic 

form (Sellier et al., 2010). In western Sweden the changing 

panorama of CP has been observed over 40 years.  The prevalence 

of CP decreased in the late 1980s and throughout the 1990s for 

both term and preterm infants (Himmelmann et al., 2005; 

Himmelmann et al., 2010). Changes in subtypes of CP were also 

observed, with a steady decrease in spastic diplegia and an 

increase in dyskinetic CP (Himmelmann et al., 2010). In 1999-2002 

the prevalence of CP continued to decrease within the group of 

children born before 28 weeks gestation but the crude prevalence of 

CP increased for the first time since the 1980s (Himmelmann et al., 

2010). In a population based study on CP in Iceland the prevalence 

of CP per 1000 births was 2.2 in 1990-96 and 2.3 in 1997-2003 for 

children at 5 years of age. Comparison of the two periods revealed 

that the prevalence decreased for children born at term and was 

stable for preterm children born at 28-36 weeks gestation but 

increased from 33.7 to 114.6 per 1000 births for children born at less 

than 28 weeks gestation. For the preterm children spastic bilateral 

CP was the most common form of presentation (Sigurdardottir et al., 

2009). Prevalence rates between 5% and 10% have been reported 

for CP in VLBW children in the UK and USA (Larroque et al., 2008; 

Volpe, 2009b) and a significant decline in CP ratio among VLBW 

infants born after 1990 was related to increased use of antenatal 

steroids (Cooke, 1999).  

Within the ELBW group of children, CP has been reported in 7%-

17% of survivors (Doyle & Casalaz, 2001; Finnstrom et al., 1998; 

Hack et al., 2005a; Synnes et al., 2010; Tommiska et al., 2003; Vohr 
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et al., 2005) and several studies have shown a trend towards a 

continuous decrease in CP among very preterm children born in the 

1990s and 2000s when compared to the 1980s (Himmelmann et al., 

2010; Synnes et al., 2010; Wilson-Costello et al., 2007). However, 

trends towards increased prevalence of CP have also been 

reported. In two ELBW birth cohorts born in Ohio in 1982-89 and 

1990-98, rates of all neurosensory abnormalities increased from 

16% to 25% and CP rates increased from 8% to 14% (Wilson-

Costello et al., 2005). Also an increase in CP prevalence rates from 

44 per 1000 live births in 1993 to 100 per 1000 live births in 2002 

was reported among very preterm infants born after 24-30 weeks 

gestation, in a population based study in Nova Scotia, Canada 

(Vincer et al., 2006).  

The most common form of cerebral palsy reported for the ELBW 

population is spastic diplegia, accounting for 40-50% of all cases, 

followed by spastic quadriplegia and hemiplegia (Hack et al., 2000; 

Vohr et al., 2005; Wood et al., 2000).  

5.2.2 Pathogenesis of cerebral palsy 

Extremely preterm infants are born during a period of active brain 

development and maturation. This places them at high risk for brain 

injury from hypoxia, ischemia, under-nutrition and infection, which 

are associated with both IVH and PVL, an injury to the periven-

tricular white matter as a result of hypoperfusion and infarction 

(Stephens & Vohr, 2009). The periventricular distribution of white 

matter injury in the premature infant distinguishes it from changes 

that originate in term infants, which have a more subcortical 

distribution (Johnston & Hoon, 2006). Many of the risk factors for CP 

in very preterm infants including intrauterine infection, extrauterine 

infection, non-infectious factors and insufficient cerebral blood flow, 

may be understood by two models of pathogenesis, one 

emphasizing the role of cerebral ischaemia and the other the role of 

inflammation. The ischaemia and inflammation cause damage to the 

immature preterm brain with its insufficient protection, that may be 

augmented by chemical mediators and ameliorated by protective 

biomolecules such as glucocorticoids and thyroxine (O'Shea, 2002).  

PVL is visualized radiographically as echolucency, echodensity, 

or cystic degeneration (Stephens & Vohr, 2009). IVH, ventri-

culomegaly at term and cystic PVL are associated with cerebral 
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palsy, the strongest predictor being cystic PVL (Vohr et al., 2005).  

PVL is the most prevalent pathological lesion seen in preterm CP 

(Johnston & Hoon, 2006; Volpe, 2009b). The PVL lesions involve 

injury to the white matter that contains the descending motor tracts 

for the lower extremities and more extensive lesions also involve 

upper extremity motor tracts (Stephens & Vohr, 2009). Thus in the 

preterm infant PVL is strongly associated with spastic diplegia and is 

also associated with cognitive, behavioural and sensory 

abnormalities (Marlow, 2004). 

The term “encephalopathy of prematurity” has been used to 

describe the complex and intertwined mechanisms of injury and 

repair in the preterm brain (Volpe, 2009b). In clinical terms these 

injury and repair mechanism result in a disorder of movement and 

posture with abnormalities in muscle tone, reflexes, coordination and 

movement, delayed motor milestones and aberration in primitive 

reflexes (Stephens & Vohr, 2009; Vohr et al., 2005).  

5.3 ELBW motor coordination and postural control 

Motor development in very preterm children may be affected by 

interruption of normal brain maturation as well as by focal brain 

injuries and may lead to motor coordination difficulties. This has 

been described in preterm children with and without CP (Bracewell & 

Marlow, 2002). In preterm children without CP, motor impairments 

are often associated with impaired cognitive ability, attention deficit 

disorder, lower performance intelligence quotient (IQ) scores and 

learning difficulties in mathematics (Bracewell & Marlow, 2002; 

Holsti et al., 2002). It has been suggested that this mild motor 

dysfunction may be an early marker for on-going developmental 

difficulties for those ELBW children that escape major disabilities 

(Burns et al., 2004; Goyen & Lui, 2009). ELBW children have deficits 

in motor functions and perceptual and visual-motor skills and score 

lower on standardized tests of fine and grossmotor control and 

visuo-motor pencil output (Whitfield et al., 1997). Poor motor skills 

and deficits in postural stability persist through early childhood into 

school age and can inhibit preterm children from participation in play 

and sports. It has also been reported that ELBW children show a 

tendency to withdraw from challenging tasks, thus not fully using 

their own potential (Aylward, 2002; Danks et al., 2012; Fallang & 

Hadders-Algra, 2005; Hack et al., 2005a).  
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Human postural control is a complex function that can be viewed 

as a dynamic feedback control system with afferent sensory input 

from visual, vestibular and somatosensory receptors reporting 

changes in body posture and adjustment with feedback control, 

adaptation of responses and adaptation to stimulus (Fransson et al., 

2000). Postural control is known to change with time and is not fully 

developed at early school age (Kluenter et al., 2008). In a study on 

60 healthy children ages 5-17, there was progressive improvement 

in balance function with age. Of the three principal contributors to 

overall balance; somatosensory function, vestibular function and 

visual contribution; there were significant increases in vestibular 

function with age and visual contribution with height, but the 

somatosensory function remained stable through the age range 

(Cumberworth et al., 2007).  In a study on postural stature, motor 

coordination and fitness, 54 ELBW children born in 1992-1994 were 

compared to full term peers at ages 11-13 years. The ELBW group 

had greater problems with postural stature and motor coordination 

and was less fit than the comparison group (Burns et al., 2009). 

5.4  ELBW and hearing impairments 

An association between VLBW and hearing impairment has been 

recognized for a long time. With increased survival of VLBW children 

and universal hearing screening programs in child health care, 

substantial knowledge has been gained regarding the nature of 

hearing impairment (Cone-Wesson et al., 2000; Cristobal & Oghalai, 

2008; Robertson et al., 2009; Synnes et al., 2012; Vohr et al., 2000; 

Xoinis et al., 2007).  

5.4.1 Hearing and hearing assessments 

The process of normal human hearing requires proper function of 

the external ear, middle ear, inner ear (Cochlea), ascending 

brainstem pathways and auditory cerebral cortex. Newborn hearing 

assessment is most commonly performed by measuring oto-acoustic 

emissions (OAE) that measure the cochlea function (Cristobal & 

Oghalai, 2008). Thus problems with hair cell transmission from the 

cochlea to the auditory nerve or the ascending auditory pathways to 

the auditory cortex are not detected (Cristobal & Oghalai, 2008). The 

other common type of hearing assessment in neonates is the 

auditory brainstem evoked response (ABR). This technique is more 
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comprehensive than the OAE and requires normal function of middle 

ear, cochlea, auditory nerve and ascending auditory pathways. 

Separate screening protocols have been recommended for intensive 

care nurseries (ICN) and well-baby nurseries, with ABR testing as 

part of the screening of the ICN infants in addition to OAE testing 

that is recommended for healthy newborns (AAP, 2007). The failure 

rate of OAE is high for ICN neonates and is related to middle ear 

effusion that affects 20-30% of them compared to about 3% of 

healthy newborns (Cristobal & Oghalai, 2008). On follow-up many 

VLBW infants who fail the OAE have mild conductive hearing loss 

on ABR testing due to middle ear effusion, that resolves 

spontaneously within a few weeks for most of the infants (Cristobal 

& Oghalai, 2008).  

5.4.2 Prevalence and risk factors for hearing impairment 

Several follow-up studies from the 1980s and 1990s have 

demonstrated that the prevalence of permanent hearing impairment 

(congenital, progressive and acquired) in infants and young children 

ranges from 0.1% - 0.2% and that this incidence has remained 

stable in the early 2000s (Cristobal & Oghalai, 2008).  Among ICN 

infants the risk of permanent hearing impairment has been assessed 

to be tenfold that of normal birth weight children and to affect 2% of 

VLBW children (Cone-Wesson et al., 2000; Cristobal & Oghalai, 

2008; Xoinis et al., 2007). In a 30 year follow-up study on 1279 

VLBW children born in 1974-2003 with gestational age ≤ 28 weeks 

and birth weight < 1250 g, 3.1% had permanent hearing loss and 

1.9% had severe/profound loss at three years of age. Risk factors 

included prolonged oxygen use, gastrointestinal surgery and patent 

ductus arteriosus (PDA) ligation (Robertson et al., 2009). Although 

most studies of VLBW children have demonstrated increased rates 

of hearing impairment compared to normal controls, some have 

demonstrated little or no differences (Davis et al., 2001). 

Of known perinatal risk factors for sensorineural hearing loss 

(SNHL) among preterm children are in utero infections 

(cytomegalovirus, herpes, rubella, syphilis and toxoplasmosis), 

neonatal intensive care, extracorporeal oxygenation, assisted 

ventilation, exposure to ototoxic drugs (gentamycin, tobramycin) or 

loop diuretics (furosemide), hyperbilirubinaemia, treatment for 

hypotension, noise exposure and post-natal infections including 
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bacterial and viral meningitis  (Cristobal & Oghalai, 2008; Fanaroff et 

al., 2006; Marlow et al., 2000). The coexistence of more than one 

risk factor for hearing loss increased the risk of very preterm infants 

for sensorineural hearing loss (Marlow et al., 2000). Other risk 

factors are family history of permanent childhood hearing loss, 

craniofacial anomalies, syndromes associated with hearing loss, 

neurodegenerative disorders, head trauma, chemotherapy and 

developmental delay (Cristobal & Oghalai, 2008). 

5.4.3 Follow-up studies on ELBW hearing impairment  

With increased survival of ELBW infants increased numbers of children 

have been diagnosed with permanent hearing impairments requiring 

hearing aids (Synnes et al., 2012; Vohr et al., 2000). Hearing 

impairment was reported in 11% of 1151 ELBW children born in 1993-

94 in USA and 3% had hearing aids at 18 months of age (Vohr et al., 

2000). Hearing impairment was diagnosed in 6% of 86 Swedish ELBW 

children born in 1990-92 at 11 years of age (Farooqi et al., 2006a) and 

4% of 351 Finnish ELBW children born in 1996-97 required hearing 

aids at 5 years of age (Mikkola et al., 2005).  

In a comprehensive study on hearing impairment 586 ELBW 

children with birth weight less than 800 g, born between 1983 and 2006 

in British Columbia (BC) Canada, were assessed at 8 and 36 months 

(Synnes et al., 2012). Hearing impairment was defined when hearing 

thresholds of 21dB or greater for any frequency per ear was found. 

Progressive hearing impairment was defined if hearing thresholds 

increased over time > 10 dB in at least two frequencies per year. A total 

of 50 (9%) of the ELBW children had hearing impairment. Most of the 

children (94%) had bilateral hearing loss and of these 9 (18%) had 

progressive hearing loss. The incidence of hearing impairment was 5% 

in 1983-90, 7% in 1991-98 and 13% in 1999-2006. The increase from 

5% to 13% was significant. The hearing impaired children had lower 

median birth weight and median gestational age than those without 

hearing impairment (Synnes et al., 2012).  

The severity of the hearing impairment also changed with time in the 

BC study. The proportion of children with mild hearing impairment (21-

40 dB) decreased significantly from 7 (78%) in 1983-90, to 5 (33%) in 

1991-98 and 8 (35%) in 1999-2006, accompanied with an increase in 

moderately severe impairment (41-70 dB) from 2 (22%) in 1983-90, to 

5 (33%) in 1991-98 and 10 (39%) in 1999-2006 as well as an increase 
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in profound hearing impairment (>71dB) from none in 1983-90 to 5 

(33%) in 1991-98 and 5 (22%) in 1999-2006. In addition in 1999-2006 

three children (12%) had auditory neuropathy spectrum disorder with 

absent or abnormal auditory brainstem response. The increase in 

number of children prescribed hearing aids from 44% in the first epoch 

to 88% in the third epoch was statistically significant.  In the total 

population of hearing impaired children 78% were prescribed hearing 

aids (Synnes et al., 2012).   

Comorbidities, cerebral palsy, cognitive impairment, visual impair-

rment, were more common within the group with hearing impairment 

compared to the group without hearing impairment (Synnes et al., 

2012). The children with hearing impaiment were typically sick 

premature babies with complicated hospital courses involving 

surgery and a prolonged need for oxygen. Almost a third were out-

born and transferred to the neonatal intensive care unit and 

approximately one-quarter were one of twins or multiple births. The 

clinical characteristics of the fifty hearing impaired children were 

similar in all three epochs regarding gender, multiple births, being 

out-born, BPD, PDA ligation, retinal surgery and gastrointestinal 

surgery (Synnes et al., 2012).   

5.5 ELBW and visual impairments 

Visual impairments, low vision and blindness due to ROP are well 

known sequaelae of prematurity (Hack et al., 2005a; Saigal et al., 

2001; Tommiska et al., 2003; Vohr et al., 2000). Risk factors for 

ophthalmic abnormalities have been related to decreasing birth 

weight and shorter gestational age (Tommiska et al., 2003), and risk 

factors for neurosensory impairments of ELBW survivors including 

visual impairment include assisted ventilation and oxygen 

administration, periventricular haemorrhage and/or leukomalacia 

and perinatal infection (Hack et al., 2005a).  

Historically ROP was first noticed as a significant cause of 

blindness in the 1940s and 1950s, mainly as a consequence of 

unmonitored use of supplemental oxygen (Quinn et al., 2010). With 

restriction of oxygen in the mid 1950s blindness from ROP 

decreased but as neonatal care improved over the next decades 

with smaller and less mature infants surviving, ROP-blindness 

began to re-emerge (Quinn et al., 2010). In a retrospective study 
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assessing 70 legally blind children born between 1951 and 1987 and 

living in BC Canada, the blinding ROP was found to have become a 

disease of progressively smaller and less mature infants and since 

1981 almost entirely confined to infants of birth weight less than 

1000g (Hoon et al., 1988). Improved care and treatment of 

established disease are felt to be the major factors responsible for 

reduction of blinding ROP in the 1990s (Bullard et al., 1999). In the 

last decade an increasing frequency of ROP blindness has been 

documented in several countries where human and equipment 

resources in neonatal care are limited. This increase has been 

referred to as the „third epidemic of ROP“ (Quinn et al., 2010).  

Hack and co-workers examined 219 ELBW children born in 1992-

95 at 8 years of age and compared to normal birth weight controls. 

Thirty six ELBW children (16%) had neurosensory impairments 

compared to none of the controls. Visual impairment was diagnosed 

in 21 (10.5%) of the children. One child (0.5%) was blind and 20 

(10%) had vision less than 20/200. In a USA multicentre cohort study, 

1151 ELBW children born in 1993-94 were assessed at 18 – 22 

months corrected age. Visual impairment was detected in 94 (9%) of 

the children, 15 (1%) had unilateral blindness and 21 (2%) bilateral 

blindness (Vohr et al., 2000). 

In the Swedish National study of ELBW children born in 1990-92 

severe visual impairment was reported in 4% at 3 years of age. This 

was due to ROP in 11 children (3%), to Candida infection in two 

children, two had cortical blindness and one visual impairment due to 

severe malformation (Finnstrom et al., 1997). In a study on Swedish 

VLBW survivors born in 1987-88 there was not a significant difference 

in visual acuity of the better eye of the VLBW children at 4 years of 

age compared to controls but normal visual acuity was significantly 

higher in the control group. At 15 years of age the visual acuity 

between the VLBW and control group was similar. However, some 

form of strabismus was observed in 32% of VLBW adolescents 

compared to 11% of controls and 31% VLBW adolescents wore 

glasses compared to 16% of controls (Gaddlin et al., 2008b).  

In a national study of ELBW children born in 1996-97 in Finland 

ROP stages 3-5 was diagnosed in 19 (9%) of the children. 

Ophthalmologic examination at 12 months of age was considered 

normal in 77% of the children. The most common abnormality was 

strabismus (12%) and myopia (8%). One child was legally blind 
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(0.5%) and two had lost vision on one eye (1%) (Tommiska et al., 

2003).  At 5 years of age one child (0.6%) was blind and four (2%) 

had no vision on one eye. Of all the ELBW children 21 (10%) had 

been diagnosed with ROP that needed laser or cryo-treatment. Also 

10% had strabismus, 12% had myopia, and 8% had astigmatism 

(Mikkola et al., 2005).   

In a cohort of 154 ELBW adolescents born in 1977-1982 in 

Ontario Canada, nine (6%) had visual impairments, five were blind 

and four had unilateral blindness. In addition when parents were 

asked about functional limitations of their children 57% reported 

difficulty seeing compared to 21% of controls. Also more than a third 

of the ELBW adolescents wore glasses compared to 10% of controls 

(Saigal et al., 2001).  

In BC Canada follow-up studies on outcome of ELBW survivors with 

birth weight less than 800 g have revealed that visual impairments 

affected 9% of survivors born in 1983-90, 8% of survivors born in 1991-

998 and 5% of survivors born in 1999-2006 (Synnes et al., 2012). In a 

study on 917 ELBW infants born in BC in 1983-2003 where 60% 

survived to discharge, blindness was diagnosed in 10% of survivors 

born in 1983-87, 9% in 1988-1992, 3% in 1993-97 and 5% of those 

born in 1998-2003 (Synnes et al., 2010). 

5.6 ELBW and cognitive impairments 

Cognitive impairment is the most common disability in ELBW 

children at school age (Johnson et al., 2009; Stephens & Vohr, 

2009).  The high prevalence of cognitive deficits in extremely 

preterm or ELBW survivors is a universal finding of several studies 

(Hack et al., 2005a; Hack et al., 1994; Marlow et al., 2005; Taylor et 

al., 2000b). It has been demonstrated  that lower birth weight and 

shorter gestational age are significantly correlated with decreases in 

cognitive tests scores, indicating the developmental vulnerability of 

the immature brain (Aylward, 2002; Bhutta et al., 2002; Doyle, 2001; 

Johnson et al., 2009). Poor developmental outcome has also been 

associated with neonatal complications and social risks with a sharp 

difference between children with birth weight < 750 g compared to 

750-1499g regarding a gradient of sequelae, failure to catch up with 

peers and an increased risk for age-related sequelae over time 

(Taylor et al., 2000a).  
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Cognitive impairments in ELBW children contribute to the excess 

of learning impairments and poor academic achievements, even 

among children without serious disability or cerebral palsy (Grunau 

et al., 2002; Marlow et al., 2007). Although an underlying global 

cognitive deficit may account for much of the educational under-

achievement observed in these children, differences in IQ scores do 

not account for all their learning difficulties (Aylward, 2002; Johnson 

et al., 2009; Wolke et al., 2008). ELBW children are at risk for non-

verbal learning disabilities, need for special education assistance 

and a trend for worsening outcome over time due to emergence of 

more subtle deficits in response to increased demands (Aylward, 

2002).  Mathematics has been shown to be an area of specific 

difficulty for extremely preterm children (Anderson & Doyle, 2003; 

Johnson et al., 2009; Saigal et al., 2003a) whereas reading diffi-

culties can be accounted for by general cognitive impairment 

(Anderson & Doyle, 2003; Taylor et al., 2000b; Wolke et al., 2008).  

Reports on cognitive function in relation to gender are not 

universal, with some reporting higher rates of cognitive impairments 

among boys (Aylward, 2002; Hack et al., 2000; Johnson et al., 2009; 

Marlow et al., 2005) and others not (Doyle, 2001; Taylor et al., 

2000a; Tommiska et al., 2001).  

5.6.1 Cognitive outcome in the 1980s, 1990s and early 2000s 

Results of comparison-studies on cognitive outcome of ELBW 

survivors from the 1980s and the 1990s are not universal (Claas et 

al., 2011; Doyle & Anderson, 2005; Emsley et al., 1998; Hack & 

Fanaroff, 2000; Vohr & Msall, 1997; Wilson-Costello et al., 2005). In 

a report on ELBW children born in 1982-1989 and 1990-1998 

improved survival rates in the 1990s were associated with increased 

neurodevelopmental disability rates when the children were 

examined at 20 months of age (Wilson-Costello et al., 2005). The 

proportion of children with Bayley scores <70 increased from 26% in 

the 1980s to 36% in the 1990s. However, an increase in survival 

without impairment was also observed in the 1990s compared to the 

1980s, and for every 100 infants with birth weight of 500-999g born 

in 1990-1998, 18 additional infants survived, of whom 7 were 

unimpaired and 11 were impaired (Wilson-Costello et al., 2005). In a 

comparison study at 8 years of age on ELBW children born in 1979-

1980 and 1991-1992, cognitive ability was assessed by using the 
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Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children (WISC-III) (Wechsler, 

1991). Of the children born in 1979-80 50.6% had no cognitive 

impairment compared to 58.5% of ELBW children born in 1991-

1992. In the 1979-1980 cohort 33.3% of the ELBW children had 

mild, 5.7% had moderate and 10.3% had severe cognitive 

impairment compared to 25.0%, 8.0% and 8.5% respectively in the 

1991-1992 cohort (Doyle & Anderson, 2005).  

According to Hack and Fanaroff’s review on children of 23-24 

weeks gestation, the rates of neurodevelopmental disabilities have 

remained unchanged in the early 1990s despite improvement in 

survival (Hack & Fanaroff, 2000). Vohr and Msall  reported that 

although the rates of major disabilities such as CP, intellectual 

disability, blindness and deafness remained stable in the 1980s and 

the 1990s, there was evidence that functional limitations were 

increasing (Vohr & Msall, 1997). In Manchester UK a significant 

increase in disabilities was reported for ELBW children born in the 

early 1990s compared to the 1980s, with most of them classified as 

mild disabilities (Emsley et al., 1998). In a recent report on ELBW 

survivors with birth weight < 750g born in 1996-2000 and 2001-2005 

in the Netherlands, developmental delay was confirmed in 15.6% at 

2 years of age and in 24.5% at 5.5 years of age of the children born 

in the 1990s and in 33.9% at 2 years of age and in 23.2% at 5.5 

years of children born in the 2000s (Claas et al., 2011). 

With focus on the more severe presentation of cognitive disability, 

Vohr and Msall reviewed reports on mental retardation among 

VLBW and ELBW children at ages 1 to 4 years. The lowest rate was 

5% in children with birth weight < 1500g born in 1983-86 and the 

highest 26% in children with birth weight < 1250g born in 1989-92. In 

six reports on ELBW children born from 1977 to 1990 the rates for 

mental retardation were 11-12% for children with birth weight 500-

999 g and 20-22% for children with birth weight < 750g. In two 

reports on preterm children born at < 29 weeks gestation in the early 

1990s the rates of mental retardation at 24 months of age were 

17.5% and 10.5% (Vohr & Msall, 1997).  

5.6.2 Cognitive function in infancy and early childhood 

Low cognitive function associated with preterm birth is most often 

defined as performance scores that are two standard deviations 

(SD) below the mean of a standardized test (Bhutta et al., 2002). For 
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children below 3 years of age most follow-up studies use Bayley´s 

Scales of Infant Development II (BSID-II) as the measure of 

cognitive functioning (Bayley, 1993). The BSID-II has a mean score 

of 100 with a standard deviation of + 15. Children with Mental 

Devlopmental Index (MDI) scores of < 70 (more than 2 SD below the 

mean) are considered impaired. When scoring the performance of 

preterm infants using this test, corrected age (chronologic age – 

weeks of prematurity) is most often used until they have reached 30 

months of age.  

Average MDI score for ELBW children at 18 to 22 months 

corrected age is 76 according to the National Institute of Child 

Health and Human Development (NICHD) database, but varies from 

centre to centre with a range of 70-83 (Vohr et al., 2000; Vohr et al., 

2004). Centre and regional reports cite higher average MDIs. 

Wilson-Costello and Hack reported average MDI of 84 to 86 at 20 

months corrected age in their cohorts of ELBW children born in 

1982-2002 (Hack et al., 1996; Wilson-Costello et al., 2005; Wilson-

Costello et al., 2007). Wood and collegues reported similar results 

with average MDI of 84 at 30 months corrected age in a cohort of 

283 ELBW children born in 1995 with gestational age < 26 weeks 

(Wood et al., 2000). 

Rates of cognitive impairment vary worldwide and are inversely 

proportional to gestational age and birth weight. Rates of cognitive 

impairment throughout childhood range from 14% to 39 % at 24 

weeks gestation, 10% to 30% at 25 weeks, 4% to 24% at 26 weeks 

and 11% to 18% at gestational age less than 29 weeks in two 

reviews (Hack & Fanaroff, 2000; Stephens & Vohr, 2009).  

Cognitive functioning in infancy is highly dependent on motor, 

language and social emotional development. Thus cognitive 

assessment in infancy is not as accurate as assessments later in life 

(Stephens & Vohr, 2009). In a cohort of 330 ELBW children born in 

the 1990s the BSID-II MDI at 20 month corrected age was not 

predictive of cognitive functioning at 8 years of age and rates of 

cognitive impairment dropped from 39% at 20 months to 16% at 8 

years (Hack et al., 2005b). Similar findings were reported in another 

study of VLBW children with birth weight of 600-1250g born in 1989-

1992 and evaluated at ages 36, 54, 72 and 96 months. The majority 

of the children improved in verbal and intelligence test scores over 

time (Ment et al., 2003). In a follow-up study on EPT children born in 
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1995 in the UK with gestation < 26 weeks (EPICure study) the 

children were evaluated at 30 months and at 6 years they underwent 

standardized cognitive and neurologic assessments. Cognitive 

impairment with test results < 2SD was present in 21% of the ELBW 

children. Among the children with severe disability at 30 months of 

age, 86% still had moderate to severe disability at 6 years. Other 

disabilities at 30 months were poorly predictive of developmental 

problems at 6 years of age (Marlow et al., 2005).  Roberts and co-

workers followed and assessed very preterm/ELBW children from 

ages 2 to 8 years that were born in 1997 in Australia. They 

concluded that developmental outcomes at 2 years of age were only 

a moderate predictor of long-term outcome and not a reliable end 

point for follow-up studies of very preterm/ELBW children (Roberts 

et al., 2010).   

In the Netherlands 102 ELBW children born in the early 2000s 

were evaluated at ages 2, 3 and 5 years (Potharst et al., 2012).  At 

ages 2 and 3 the BSID-II was used and at 5 years they were re-

evaluated using the Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scales of 

Intelligence test. Comparison of test results revealed a strong 

correlation between MDI > 97 at 2 years of age to full scale IQ within 

the normal range at 5 years. The early MDI scores did not predict all 

aspects of intelligence sufficiently, with early cognitive development 

being strongly associated with verbal intelligence but the prediction 

of performance intelligence and processing speed was less accurate 

(Potharst et al., 2012). 

5.6.3 Cognitive function at school age  

At school age cognitive function is assessed using a variety of tests 

and assessment batteries, including the Stanford Binet Intelligence 

Scale (Roid, 2003), the Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scales of 

Intelligence, revised edition (WPPSI-R) (Wechsler, 1989), and the 

Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children third and fourth editions 

(WISC-III, WISC-IV) (Wechsler, 1991, 2003). These tests provide IQ 

and standardized subtests scores. Like the BSID-II these tests are 

designed with a mean of 100 and a standard deviation of 15.  

In reports of ELBW children at school age the mean IQ ranges 

from 83 to 98 for children born in the 1980s (Bhutta et al., 2002; 

Hack et al., 1994; Taylor et al., 2000b; Whitfield et al., 1997), and 

from  82 to 98 for children born in the 1990s (Anderson & Doyle, 
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2003; Doyle & Anderson, 2005; Marlow et al., 2005; Mikkola et al., 

2005; Roberts et al., 2011). Cognitive scores are significantly 

correlated with gestational age and birth weight (Anderson & Doyle, 

2003; Stephens & Vohr, 2009; Taylor et al., 2000a). In addition to 

impairments in global cognitive functioning, subtle cognitive 

impairments are often detected at school age and have been 

reported in over 50% of ELBW children (Marlow et al., 2005; 

Stephens & Vohr, 2009).  

Reports on ELBW children at school age have demonstrated 

impairments of executive functioning (Taylor et al., 2006; Taylor et 

al., 2000b), visual-motor skills (Marlow et al., 2007)  and memory 

(Taylor et al., 2006; Taylor et al., 2000b). The children also score 

lower on tests of academic achievement (Anderson & Doyle, 2003; 

Marlow et al., 2005; Taylor et al., 2006; Whitfield et al., 1997) and 

adaptive functioning (Taylor et al., 2006; Taylor et al., 2000b). ELBW 

schoolchildren have learning difficulties, especially in math 

(Anderson & Doyle, 2003; Johnson et al., 2009; Saigal et al., 2003a; 

Taylor et al., 2000b), and have increased needs of special 

educational input compared to full term peers (Hack et al., 1994; 

Johnson et al., 2009; Marlow et al., 2005; Saigal et al., 2003a). Even 

ELBW school-children without neurosensory or cognitive 

impairments have been found to have higher rates of learning 

disabilities than peers of normal birth weight (Anderson & Doyle, 

2003; Taylor et al., 2000b). 

In Finland 103 ELBW children born in 1996-1997 were assessed 

at 5 years of age using a Finnish edition of the WPPSI-R intelligence 

test and Developmental Neuropsychological Assessment (NEPSY) 

(Korkman et al., 1998). The mean full-scale IQ was 94 +/-19 and the 

rate of cognitive impairment with IQ < 70 was 9% (Mikkola et al., 

2005). Attention, language, sensorimotor, visuospatial and verbal 

memory values of the NEPSY assessment were significantly poorer 

for the ELBW children when compared to population means. One 

fourth of the ELBW children were classified as normally developed 

at 5 years of age (Mikkola et al., 2005).  

At school age (6-7 years) Hack and co-workers assessed 68 

children with birth weight < 750g that were born in 1982-1986 and 

compared to 65 children with birth weight 750-1499 and 61 children 

born at term (Hack et al., 1994). For the children with birth weight < 

750g the mean Mental Processing Composite (MPC) score on the 
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Kaufman Assessment battery for Children (K-ABC) (Kaufman & 

Applegate, 1988) was 87 +/- 15 compared to 93 +/- 14 for the 750-

1499g cohort and 100 +/- 13 for the children born at term (Hack et 

al., 1994).  The rates of intellectual disability in the three groups 

were 21%, 8% and 0 (Hack et al., 1994). In addition to intellectual 

disabilities, lesser psychomotor skills and academic achievements, 

the children with birth weight < 750g had poorer social skills and 

adaptive behaviour (Hack et al., 1994).  

In the UK 241 extremely preterm children born at < 26 weeks 

were evaluated at age 6 years and compared to full term 

classmates. Among the extremely preterm children 21% tested more 

than 2 SD below the test reference norms. However, this value rose 

to 41% when the test results were compared with those of their 

classmates (Marlow et al., 2005). Of the extremely preterm group 

28% had no cognitive disability, 31% had mild, 20% moderate and 

21% severe disability. The extremely preterm children also had 

inferior mental processing composite on the K-ABC (Kaufman & 

Kaufman, 1983), with more difficulties in simultaneous than 

sequential processing, and lower academic achievement scale 

(Marlow et al., 2005). 

Cognitive function and academic achievements of ELBW children 

in middle childhood have been reported for survivors from the 1980s 

(Grunau et al., 2002; Saigal et al., 2003a; Taylor et al., 2000b) and 

1990s (Anderson & Doyle, 2003; Johnson et al., 2009). Taylor 

evaluated a regional sample of 60 middle-school children born in 

Ohio in 1982-1986 with birth weight < 750g and compared with 55 

children with birth weight 750-1499g and 49 term controls at mean 

age of 7 years (Taylor et al., 2000b). The children in the < 750g 

group fared less well than the term group on measures of cognitive 

function, achievement, behaviour and academic performance. In 

many instances outcomes were less favourable for the <750g 

children than for the 750-1499g group (Taylor et al., 2000b). Also 

children in the < 750g group without neurosensory disorders and 

global cognitive impairment, performed more poorly on several tests 

than term control children, especially on tests of motor skills, 

mathematics and drawing (Taylor et al., 2000b). In BC 114 ELBW 

children born in 1982-1987 with birth weight < 800g were assessed 

with a battery of psychometric tests and compared with 30 full term 

peers. Significantly more ELBW children had complex learning 
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disabilities affecting written output, arithmetic and reading. Further 

analysis of results revealed that visuospatial and visual-motor 

abilities in combination with verbal functioning primarily explained 

performance in arithmetic and reading among ELBW children unlike 

the control children whose scores were associated only with verbal 

functioning (Grunau et al., 2002). 

In a longitudinal follow-up study of four cohorts of ELBW 

survivors born in the late 1970s and 1980s in New Jersey USA, 

Ontario Canada, Bavaria Germany and Holland, between 44% - 

62% of the 436 children had IQ scores within the normal range on 

psychometric testing at ages 8-11 years and 15% - 27% of the 

children had IQ scores < 70 or more than 2 SD below the mean 

(Saigal et al., 2003a).  Between 46% and 81% of the ELBW 

survivors scored in the normal range in reading and 31% - 76% in 

arithmetic. The proportion of New Jersey children who performed < 

2 SD was 8% for reading and 15% for arithmetic. For Ontario 

children the proportion was 11% for reading, 25% for arithmetic and 

15% for spelling. For Bavarian children none tested below 70 in 

reading, whereas 47% scored < 2 SD in arithmetic and 40% in 

spelling and for the Dutch children 4% scored < 2 SD on reading, 

30% in arithmetic and 21% on spelling (Saigal et al., 2003a). Gender 

differences were only seen in the Ontario cohort where girls had 

higher IQ scores than boys (Saigal et al., 2003a). Special education 

was required by 37% to 79% of the children and between 16% and 

40% had repeated a grade (Saigal et al., 2003a). 

In a regional study in Victoria Australia ELBW children born in 

1991-1992 were compared to normal birth weight control group at 8 

years of age (Anderson & Doyle, 2003). The ELBW children scored 

significantly below controls on full-scale IQ and had significantly 

lower verbal comprehension, perceptual organization, freedom from 

distractability and processing speed (Anderson & Doyle, 2003). The 

ELBW children also performed significantly worse on tests of 

reading and arithmetic (Anderson & Doyle, 2003). 

At 11 years the EPT children born at < 26 weeks gestation that 

participated in the UK-EPIcure study had significantly lower MPC on 

the K-ABC (Kaufman & Kaufman, 1983) than classmates (Johnson 

et al., 2009). Their mean MPC score was 82.9 for those born at 23 

weeks gestation, 79.6 at 24 weeks and 86.1 at 25 weeks (Johnson 

et al., 2009). They also had lower scores than classmates for both 
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sequential and simultaneous processing, the largest deficit being in 

simultaneous processing (Johnson et al., 2009). Academically the 

EPT children had significantly lower reading and math scores than 

classmates, with preterm boys scoring lower than preterm girls in 

reading but not in math. As a group 33% of them had serious 

reading impairment and 50% had serious math impairment (Johnson 

et al., 2009). When rated by their teachers the EPT children had 

significantly poorer performance than classmates in all subjects, and 

50% were classified below average compared to 5% of classmates 

(Johnson et al., 2009).  

5.6.4 Cognitive status in adolescence and young adulthood 

In adolescence and young adulthood VLBW and ELBW survivors 

continue to have cognitive and academic difficulties with test scores 

lower than teenagers born with normal birth weight (Doyle & 

Anderson, 2010; Doyle & Casalaz, 2001; Grunau et al., 2004; Hack 

et al., 2002; Litt et al., 2012; Saigal et al., 2000; Saigal et al., 2006b).  

Doyle and Casalaz reported results of the Victorian Infant Colla-

borative Study Group on 79 Australian ELBW adolescents born in 

1979-1980 and 42 normal birth weight controls. Overall 14% of the 

ELBW adolescents were severely disabled, 15% were moderately 

disabled and 25% had mild disabilities. Psychological test scores for 

the ELBW group were significantly lower than for the control group. 

Of the ELBW adolescents 54.4% had IQ within normal limits com-

pared to 83.3% of the controls and 25.3% had IQ scores < 1 SD, 

10.1% < 2 SD and 10.1% < 3 SD compared to 14.3%, 0% and 2.4% 

respectively for the control adolescents (Doyle & Casalaz, 2001). 

In a follow-up study of 17 years old ELBW teenagers without major 

impairments and born in BC Canada in 1982-86, the mean cognitive 

scores on the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (WAIS-III) test for 

adults (Wechsler, 1997) were within the average to low average range 

on three subtests, Vocabulary, Block-design and Digit-symbol, but 

significantly lower than for the normal birth weight control group. 

Academic ability was also significantly lower for the ELBW teenagers 

than the control subjects especially regarding arithmetic and reading 

but not regarding spelling (Grunau et al., 2004).  

In Ontario Canada, Saigal and co-workers have followed cohorts 

of ELBW children born in 1977-1982 and normal birth weight 
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controls into adolescence and young adulthood (Saigal et al., 2000; 

Saigal et al., 2006b). When assessed at ages 12-16 years the 

ELBW teenagers had lower scores on the WISC intelligence test 

(Wechsler, 1991), with the mean score for ELBW teenagers 89 +/- 

19 compared to 102 +/- 13 for control teenagers. The ELBW teen-

agers also did less well in tests of reading, spelling and arithmetic. 

ELBW children with birth weight < 750 g were more disadvantaged 

than those with birth weight ≥ 750g (Saigal et al., 2000). When 

compared to normal birth weight controls significantly more ELBW 

teenagers received special educational assistance and/or had 

repeated a grade (58% vs. 13%) (Saigal et al., 2000). 

In a recent report from Ohio, Litt and co-workers compared 181 

ELBW adolescents born in 1992-1995 to 115 normal birth weight 

controls at a mean age of 14.8 years (Litt et al., 2012).  The ELBW 

adolescents had significantly lower scores on tests of IQ (87.1 vs. 

96.4), academic achievement (reading 88.6 vs. 95.5, math 81.3 vs. 

93.2) and executive function than the control teenagers. The ELBW 

adolescents also had higher rates of learning disabilities in 

mathematics (50% vs. 28%) and a higher need for special education 

(49% vs. 10%) (Litt et al., 2012).  

Saigal and co-workers evaluated 149 ELBW young adults born in 

1977-1982 and compared to 133 normal birth weight controls. Subjects 

with neurosensory impairments were included in the study, 40 (27%) of 

ELBW adults and 3 (2%) of controls. The proportion who graduated 

from high school was similar in both groups (82% vs. 87%) and a 

substantial portion of both groups were still pursuing postsecondary 

education (32% vs. 33%). Overall there was not a significant difference 

observed in education achieved to date (Saigal et al., 2006b).  

Doyle and Anderson reviewed studies on adult ELBW survivors 

(Doyle & Anderson, 2010). In most of the studies intellectual 

impairment and lower educational achievement was more common 

among ELBW adults compared to term controls. Although not much 

data is available on formal testing of cognitive function, there is 

evidence that ELBW adults score 1/3 – 2/3 SD below term controls 

(Doyle & Anderson, 2010).  

Hack and co-workers compared 242 VLBW adults born in 1977-

1979 to 233 controls with normal birth weight (Hack et al., 2002). 

Fewer VLBW adults had graduated from high school and VLBW 
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men, but not women were significantly less likely to be enrolled in 

postsecondary studies (30% vs. 53%). VLBW participants had lower 

mean IQ (87 vs. 92), lower academic achievement scores and they 

had higher rates of neurosensory impairments (10% vs <1%) (Hack 

et al., 2002).  In a review article on young adult outcomes of VLBW 

children the conclusion is that despite differences between studies, 

the overall results reveal that neurodevelopmental and growth 

sequelae persist into young adulthood of VLBW survivors from the 

1970s and 1980s. The VLBW adults have poorer educational 

achievements and fewer continue with post-high-school studies. 

Rates of employment, however, are similar. The young adults report 

fairly normal social lives and quality of life and when differences are 

noted they are usually due to neurosensory disabilities (Hack, 2006).
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6 Behaviour and well-being of ELBW children 

Perinatal factors have been implicated in the genesis of several, 

different psychiatric and behaviour disorders although the role of 

these factors in the causal pathways is not still well understood 

(Bhutta et al., 2002; Johnson & Marlow, 2011).  

In their review article on preterm birth and childhood psychiatric 

disorders Johnson and Marlow point out that evidence supports a 

significant association between low birth weight/short gestational 

age and psychiatric disorders later in life (Johnson & Marlow, 2011).  

In a recent population based cohort study in Sweden and Denmark, 

significant associations were found between adult psychiatric 

disorders and decreasing birth weight (Abel et al., 2010). Other 

perinatal factors such as foetal malnutrition, extreme prematurity and 

hypoxia/ischemia have been shown to be associated with risk of 

schizophrenia (Dalman et al., 1999) and low birth weight has been 

associated with risk of depression in adolescence and adult life 

(Gale & Martyn, 2004; Nomura et al., 2007). Preterm birth and low 

birthweight have also been identified as risk factors for childhood 

and adolescent emotional disorders (Gale & Martyn, 2004; Johnson 

et al., 2010b; Patton et al., 2004; Somhovd et al., 2012), attention 

deficit/hyperactivity disorders in childhood and adolescence 

(Aarnoudse-Moens et al., 2009; Bhutta et al., 2002; Johnson et al., 

2010b; Linnet et al., 2006) and autism disorders (Johnson et al., 

2010b; Moore et al., 2012; Schendel & Bhasin, 2008).  

6.1 “Preterm behavioural phenotype”  

Several studies on preterm behaviour problems have described the 

so called “preterm behavioural phenotype” characterized by an 

increased risk for symptoms and disorders associated with 

inattention, anxiety and social difficulties (Johnson & Marlow, 2011).  

Most of these studies are based on answers to screening 

questionnaires like the Child Behaviour Checklist (CBCL), Youth Self 

Report (YSR) of the ASEBA School-Age Forms and Profiles 

(Achenbach & Rescorla, 2001). The ASEBA screening 

questionnaires have been found to be a useful supplement to 

psychiatric interviews (Indredavik et al., 2005).  Studies using 

diagnostic psychiatric evaluations are few in number but usually 
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report 3 to 4-fold increased risk of psychiatric disorders in middle 

childhood (Johnson & Marlow, 2011). The frequency of psychiatric  

symptoms and disorders among very preterm children and 

adolescents means that screening is likely to be beneficial in this 

vulnerable population (Johnson & Marlow, 2011).  When screening 

for autism the modified Checklist for Autism in Toddlers (M-Chat) 

(Robins et al., 2001) has been used for young EPT children (Moore 

et al., 2012) and the Social Communication Questionnaire (SCQ) 

(Rutter et al., 2003) for older children (Johnson et al., 2010a). 

Positive screening of autism spectrum disorders (ASD) symptoms 

with the M-CHAT questionnaire is especially high in ELBW children 

with neurodevelopmental impairment and warrants cautious 

interpretation in clinical practise (Moore et al., 2012).  Studies on 

autism spectrum disorders in preterm populations have shown an 

increased prevalence of ASD among survivors born in the 1980s 

(Indredavik et al., 2005) and in the 1990s (Hack et al., 2009; 

Johnson et al., 2010a).  

6.2 ELBW children, adolescents and young adults 
born in the 1980s 

Several studies have been published on long term follow-up of 

cohorts of ELBW and VLBW children born in the 1980s into 

adolescence and young adulthood (Hack et al., 2002; Saigal et al., 

2003b; Saigal et al., 2006b; Whitfield & Grunau, 2006). In a cross 

sectional geographically defined study in Ontario Canada on ELBW 

teenagers born in the 1980s at ages 12-16, their self-reports were 

not statistically different from reports of control teenagers regarding 

conduct disorders, oppositional defiant disorder, attention deficit 

hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), overanxious, separation anxiety or 

depression (Saigal et al., 2003b). However, the ELBW parents 

reported significantly higher scores than control parents for 

depression and ADHD symptoms (Saigal et al., 2003b). Parents of 

ELBW teenagers born in BC Canada in the 1980s also reported 

more behaviour and psychiatric problems than parents of control 

teenagers, with ELBW boys showing more problems than ELBW 

girls (Whitfield & Grunau, 2006). In a study on young VLBW adults 

born in Ohio in the 1980s, there was positive difference in lifestyle 

and risk behaviour with the VLBW young adults using less alcohol 

and tobacco than controls (Hack et al., 2002).   
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In a Swedish hospital based study of 10 years old EPT children 

born before the 29th gestational week in 1985 and 1986, behaviour 

problems and inattention were more common in the EPT group 

compared to full term peers (Stjernqvist & Svenningsen, 1999). In a 

Swedish regional study on VLBW survivors born in 1987-1988 

behaviour and psychiatric symptoms were assessed by using the 

YSR and CBCL questionnaires. The scores on the YSR were similar 

for the two groups of VLBW and control teenagers. VLBW girls 

scored significantly lower than control girls on thought problems, 

delinquent problems, aggressive behaviour, externalizing problems 

and total problems. Parental assessment of behaviour was not 

significantly different between the VLBW and control groups 

(Gaddlin et al., 2008a). 

6.3 ELBW children born in the 1990s 

Follow up studies of ELBW survivors of the 1990s have also 

demonstrated long term health care needs as well as cognitive, 

emotional and behavioural difficulties in childhood (Anderson & 

Doyle, 2004; Hack et al., 2012; Hack et al., 2005a; Johnson et al., 

2010b; Litt et al., 2012).  In the British Epicure study EPT children 

born in 1995 were assessed in middle childhood and found to be at 

an increased risk for ADHD, emotional disorders and autism 

spectrum disorders at 11 years of age. Early screening for cognitive 

and behavioural problems was felt to be beneficial and able to 

identify those at greatest risk (Johnson et al., 2010b).  Anderson, 

Doyle and co-workers in the Victorian Infant Collaborative Study 

Group assessed a geographically determined cohort of 275 

ELBW/very preterm children born in 1991-1992 at 8 years of age 

and compared to normal birth weight cohort. Behavioural 

assessment revealed increased risk of executive dysfunction with 

the ELBW children having more difficulties with shift attention and 

problem solving resources in light of changing situation needs 

(Anderson & Doyle, 2004). Swedish ELBW children were assessed 

at 11 years of age using the CBCL and Teacher´s Report Form 

(TRF) questionnaires. Parents and teachers reported significantly 

higher scores for internalizing problems (anxious/depressed, 

withdrawn, somatic complaints) and on the attention, thought and 

social problem scales (Farooqi et al., 2007).  
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ELBW children born in 1992-1995 in Cleveland Ohio have been 

followed into childhood and adolescence by Maureen Hack and co-

workers and compared to normal birthweight  controls (Hack et al., 

2012; Hack et al., 2005a; Litt et al., 2012). At eight years of age 

parental answers to questionnaire identified significantly more 

chronic conditions among the ELBW children and the majority of 

ELBW had poor adaptive functioning skills (Hack et al., 2005a). At 

14 years the ELBW teenagers answered questionnaire on health, 

functioning and well-being and rated their health similar to the 

control group regarding satisfaction, comfort, resilience, 

achievement and disorders but reported more risk avoidance (Hack 

et al., 2012).  
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Aims 

General aims of the study were  

 to assess survival and outcome of children born with 

extremely low birthweight in Iceland in 1982-1990, 1991-

1995 and 2001-2005 from infancy and early childhood to 

adolescence (I, II, V)  

 to describe maternal and infant perinatal health parameters 

and compare birth cohorts of three different time periods, 

1982-90, 1991-1995 and 2001-2005 ( II, VI, IX)  

 to evaluate health, disabilities, development, behaviour and 

well-being of survivors born in 1991-1995 with extremely low 

birthweight and compare with full term peers, at five years of 

age (VI, VII, VIII) and in adolescence (I, III, IV).  

Specific aims were addressed in the following papers: 

Paper I: To assess disabilities and health of ELBW teenagers 
born in 1991-1995 and compare with fullterm peers. 

Paper II: To assess survival and neurodevelopmental outcome 
of ELBW children from birth cohorts of 1991-1995 and 
2001-2005 at 5 years of age. 

Paper III: To assess behaviour and wellbeing of ELBW 
teenagers and compare with fullterm peers. 

Paper IV: To assess self-rated quality of life of ELBW teenagers 
and compare with fullterm peers. 

Paper V: To assess survival and outcome of ELBW children 
born in 1982-90 and 1991-1995. 

Paper VI:  To assess health and development of ELBW children 
at 5 years of age and compare with fullterm peers. 

Paper VII:  To assess results of neurodevelopmental testing of 
ELBW children at 5 years of age and compare with 
fullterm peers. 

Paper VIII:  To assess motor and sensory skills of ELBW children 
and compare to fullterm peers. 

Paper IX:  To assess causes of death of ELBW children born in 
1991-1995. 
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Materials and methods 

Participants were children born in Iceland with extremely low 

birthweight, 500-999g in three periods 1982-1990, 1991-1995 and 

2001-2005. Information on all births of ELBW children was obtained 

from the National Birth Registry and Statistics Iceland. Survival rates 

were calculated for the three periods.  

The ELBW children born in 1991-1995 participated in prospective 

multidisciplinary studies on health, development and behavior at 5 

years of age and in adolescence. Healthy, fullterm, normal 

birthweight children, born within 24 hours of the ELBW children, 

were recruited from the capital area to participate as control children 

in the studies on health, development and behaviour at 5 years of 

age and in adolescence. 

In Iceland all ELBW children are followed at the Children’s Hospital 

up until 2 years of age. Children with neurodevelopmental impairments 

or disabilities are referred to the State Diagnostic and Counseling 

Centre for further follow-up and assessments. At 5 years of age they 

undergo multidisciplinary assessments before school entry, including 

medical examination and neuropsychological, language and motor 

developmental testing, leading to diagnosis of neurodevelopmental 

impairments and disabilities if present. Information on registered 

disabilities was obtained from the State Social Security Institute at 5 

years of age and from the State Diagnostic and Counseling Centre at 5 

years of age and in adolescence. 

Information on maternal and infant perinatal health parameters 

was gathered from hospital records for all ELBW children. Maternal 

perinatal health factors included antepartum haemorrhage, blood 

pressure, antepartum infections, chronic diseases, smoking, alcohol 

use and drug use as well as maternal age, length of pregnancy, type 

of delivery and multiple births. Infant health parameters included 

birthweight, hyaline membrane disease, patent ductus arteriosus, 

necrotizing enterocolitis, birth defects, perinatal infections, 

intraventricular haemorrhage, length of stay in hospital, days on 

respirator and of supplementary oxygen use. Comparison of 

perinatal health parameters was made between the three periods. 

Information on causes of death of deceased ELBW infants born 

in 1991-1995 was obtained from autopsy records in addition to 
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information on maternal and infant perinatal health parameters. In 

order to identify risk factors for perinatal and neonatal death, 

comparison was made between the ELBW children that died and 

those that survived. Multiple births were counted as one and one 

child entered into to the study, either to the study group of deceased 

children or to the control group of living children. 

At 5 years of age the ELBW children born in 1991-1995 and the 

fullterm control children participated in a prospective study on health 

and development. Information on general health was obtained from 

parents and from hospital records, including respiratory problems, 

neurological problems, nutritional problems as well as other 

diseases, congenital anomalies and family history of common 

diseases. The children were examined medically and hearing and 

vision were evaluated. They also underwent multidisciplinary 

neurodevelopmental assessment with a battery of tests: the 

Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence, revised 

(WPPSI-R) (Wechsler, 1989), the Test of Language Development-

2P (TOLD-2P) (Newcomer & Hammill, 1988), the Miller Assessment 

for Preschoolers (MAP) (Miller, 1982, 1988) and Finmotorisk 

Utveklingsstatus 1-7år (FU) (Lantz & Melén, 1978,1992). The tests 

chosen had been used in clinical work in Iceland for years. The 

Bayley´s Scales of Infant Development II (Bayley, 1993) were used 

to assess three ELBW children who could not perform the WPPSI-R 

test. At that time the TOLD-2P language test had been standardized 

for Icelandic children but not the WPPSI-R or the MAP. Parents 

answered the CBCL questionnaire (Achenbach & Rescorla, 2001) 

on social adaptation and behaviour. The time frame of the study was 

limited to child ages of 5.3 – 5.8 years due to tests requirements. 

Comparison was made between ELBW children and control children 

regarding health, growth, impairments and results of neurodevelop-

mental testing. 

In adolescence the ELBW teenagers born in 1991-1995 and the 

control teenagers participated in a follow-up study on health and 

development. The ELBW teenagers underwent general and 

neurological examination, evaluation of vision, hearing and postural 

control, general medical laboratory investigations and lung function 

test. The control teenagers answered questions on health, puberty, 

height, weight and medication. The control teenagers did not come 

for a medical examination and therefore a different group of same 
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age teenagers were recruited from the capital area to serve as a 

control group in the study on postural control. To evaluate behavior 

and mental health the ELBW and control teenagers answered the 

YSR for ages 11-18 (Achenbach & Rescorla, 2001) and their 

parents answered the CBCL for ages 6-18 (Achenbach & Rescorla, 

2001) and the Autism Spectrum Questionnaire  (ASSQ) (Ehlers et 

al., 1999). To evaluate quality of life the ELBW and control 

teenagers answered the KIDSCREEN-52 questionnaire (Ravens-

Sieberer et al., 2005). In adolescence information on confirmed 

disabilities was obtained from the State Diagnostic and Counseling 

Centre. Information on health and hospital admissions was obtained 

from the teenagers and their parents as well as from hospital 

records. Information on results of national standardized tests in 

Icelandic language and mathematics in grades 4, 7 and 10 at ages 

nine, twelve and fifteen, was obtained for all participants. Owing to 

system changes in 2008 the standardized tests in grade 10 were 

cancelled and since the test results from 2006 and 2007 are not 

comparable to results from 2009 and 2010, they were omitted from 

the study. Comparison was made between ELBW teenagers and 

control teenagers regarding health, growth, development, behaviour, 

quality of life, scholastic skills and results of standardized tests. 

World Health Organizations definitions were used to define life 

birth, gestational age and prematurity (WHO, 1977). Diagnosis of 

diseases and disabilities were according to the International 

Classification of Diseases and Related health problems, tenth edition 

(ICD-10) (WHO, 1992). Classifications of impairments, disabilities and 

handicap were according to the International Classification of 

Impairments, Disabilities and Handicap (WHO, 1980).  

The data were analysed with descriptive statistics (sample mean, 

sample standard deviation, sample range). Comparison of means 

was based on the Students t-test and the Mann Whitney U-test. 

Comparison of proportions was based on a Chi square test.  

Calculations of these descriptive statistics and tests were done in 

SPSS version 11.0 - 17.0. Significance level was set at p < 0.05 for 

clinical data and p < 0.01 for results of developmental testing at 5 

years of age. Measure of clinical significance were calculated using 

Cohen´s d comparing the mean scores of the developmental testing 

at 5 years for the ELBW and control children. Linear regression was 

used to predict the outcome in national standardized tests in 
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mathematics and Icelandic language of children in grades 4 and 7. 

The outcomes of the tests were transformed by log (score/100) – log 

(1 - score/100), resulting in new scores defined on the real-line. The 

predictor variables were results from neurodevelopmental tests at 

five years, namely, WPPSI–R verbal intelligence quotient (VIQ), 

WPPSI–R performance intelligence quotient (PIQ), Told–2P spoken 

language quotient (SLQ) and MAP total score, the last predictor was 

transformed with the formula above. For each of the four 

transformed scores of the National standardized tests, all possible 

linear models based on the four predictors above were evaluated. 

The Akaike‘s information criterion (AIC) was used as selection 

criteria for the best linear model. The p-value corresponding to the 

selected model tested against a model based on a constant only 

was computed along with the usual R-squared statistics. The 

software Matlab 7.6.0 was used to compute the statistics for the 

linear regression analysis.  

The outcome studies, developmental studies at 5 years of age 

and the study on risk factors for perinatal and neonatal death were 

approved by the University Hospital Ethical Committee and by the 

Data Protection Authority in February 1996. Written consents were 

obtained from parents of all live ELBW children and control children. 

Referrals to appropriate medical services and therapy were made 

when needed. 

The survival and outcome study of ELBW children born in 2001-

2005 was approved by the Data Protection Authority in 2007 

(2007129860). The study was accepted and approved by the 

University Hospital Ethical Committee (57/2007). Written consents 

were obtained from parents of all live ELBW children. 

The teenage outcome study was approved by the Scientific 

Ethical Committee (VSNb2009110003703.15) and The Data 

Protection Authority (2009110991AT/-) in 2009. The study was 

accepted and approved by the University Hospital. Approval of the 

University Hospital´s Ethical Committee was not needed. Written 

informed consents were obtained before entering the study from all 

participants and from parents of teenagers under 18 years of age. 

Referrals to appropriate medical services and therapy were made 

according to study results. 
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Figure 1. Timeline of the Study 
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Results 

Birth Statistics and survival of ELBW children in Iceland 

In 1982-1990 a total of 38.378 births were registered or 4.264 births 

per year on the average. In this nine year period 116 births of ELBW 

infants with birthweight 500-999g were registered (0.3%), 87 

liveborn and 29 stillborn. At 5 years of age 19 (22%) children were 

alive. Most of the infants died within the first 24 hours of life or 47, 10 

infants died on day 2-7 and late deaths were 11.  

In 1991-1995 a total of 22.261 births were registered in Iceland, 

or 4.452 births per year on the average. In this five year period 102 

births were registered of ELBW infants (0.5%), 67 liveborn and 35 

stillborn. A total of 35 children (52%) were alive at 5 years of age. Of 

liveborn infants 19 died within the first 24 hours, six on day 2-7 and 

late deaths were seven.  

In 2001-2005 a total of 20.923 births were registered or 4.185 per 

year on the average. ELBW infants were 70 (0.3%), 49 live born and 21 

stillborn. In the first 24 hours 19 infants died, six died on day 2-7 and 

there were seven late deaths. Twins or triplets were 12% of the ELBW 

population in 1982-90, 17% in 1991-1995 and 24% in 2001-2005.  

At five years of age the proportion of girls was 63% in 1982-1990, 

77% in 1991-1995 and 68% in 2001-2005. Birth statistics, gender 

difference, multiple births and survival at 5 years is described in table 1. 

Table 1. Extremely low birth weight children in 1982-1990, 1991-
1995 and 2001-2005.  

Comparison of birth statistics, gender and survival at 5 years. 

 

1982-1990 1991-1995 2001-2005 

 

n % n % n % 

All Newborns 38.378 100 22.261 100 20.923 100 

Average birth rate per year 4.264 

 

  4.452 

 

4.185 

 All ELBW Infants 116 0.3 102* 0.5 70* 0.3 

Liveborn ELBW 87 75 67 66 49 70 

Stillborn ELBW 29 25 35 34 21 30 

Twins/Triplets 14 12 17 17 17 24 

Alive at five years of age 19** 22 35** 52 31 63 

ELBW girls at five years of age 12 63 27 77 21 68 

ELBW boys at five years of age 7 36 8 23 10 32 

ELBW = Extremely Low Birth Weight Children , *p=0.04, **p<0.001 
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Survival of ELBW children with birthweight 500-799g was 18% in 

1982-1990, 41% in 1991-1995 and 44% in 2001-2005. Survival of 

ELBW children with birthweight 800-999g was 30% in 1982-1990, 

58% in 1991-1995 and 90% in 2001-2005. Survival and birthweight 

groups are described further in table 2. (Papers II and V) 

Table 2 Survival of extremely low birthweight children in rela-
tion to birthweight 

Comparison of 1982-1990, 1991-1995 and 2001-2005. 

  1982-1990 1991 - 1995 2001 - 2005 

  

 

Live Alive 

 

Live Alive 

 

Live Alive 

  Total born at 5 years Total born at 5 years Total born at 5 years 

Birthweight n n n % n n n % n n n % 

500 - 599g 25 16 0 0 14 6 1 17 15 8 0 0 

600 - 699g 27 20 3 15 22 9 3 33 13 6 3 50 

700 - 799g 24 21 7 33 13 9 6 67 17 13 9 69 

800 - 899g 27 21 5 24 32 26 17 65 14 13 12 92 

900 - 999g 13 9 4 44 21 17 8 47 11 9 7 78 

Total 116 87 19* 22 102 67 35* 52 70 49 31 63 

*p<0.001 

Confirmed disabilities at 5 years of age 

In 1982-1990 three (16%) of 19 ELBW survivors had confirmed 

disabilities, two had intellectual disability and one was legally blind. In 

1991-1995 six (17%) of 35 ELBW survivors had disabilities. Five of the 

ELBW children had intellectual disability, one of them was blind and 

two had cerebral palsy, in addition one ELBW child had cerebral palsy 

without intellectual disability. All the ELBW children in 1991-1995 with 

cerebral palsy were ambulatory. In 2001-2005 six (19%) of 31 ELBW 

survivors had disabilities. All six had cerebral palsy and of them five 

were ambulatory. Two of the disabled ELBW children had intellectual 

disability. There was not a statistically significant difference in rates of 

disabilities between the three periods.  (Papers II and V) 

Maternal and infant perinatal health parameters 

Mean maternal age was 26 years, (range 16-39) in 1982-90, 30 years 

(range 19-43) in 1991-1995 and 30 years (range 18-47) in 2001-2005. 

The difference was statistically significant between periods I and II 

(p=0.02). Mean gestation was 27 weeks for all three periods, (range 24-

32, 24-32 and 24-33 for the three periods respectively). Mean birthweight 

was 804g (range 608-990), 832g (range 590-990) and 813g (647-996). 

Smoking during pregnancy was reported by 37% of ELBW mothers in 
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1982-1990, 46% in 1991-1995 and 26% in 2001-2005 compared to 15% 

of control mothers in 1991-1995. The difference between ELBW and 

control mothers in 1991-1995 was statistically significant (p=0.003). 

Alcohol use during pregnancy was reported by two ELBW mothers and 

one control mother during the three periods. Use of medication was 

reported by 26%, 23% and 19% of ELBW mothers compared to 7% of 

control mothers. Antepartum hemorrhage was the most common 

perinatal problem among ELBW mothers in 1982-1990 and 1991-1995, 

but hypertension was most common in 2001-2005. Rates of delivery of 

ELBW infants by Caesarian section increased from 21% in 1982-1990, 

to 57% in 1991-1995 and 74% in 2001-2005. The difference was 

statistically significant between period I and II (p=0.02). Maternal 

perinatal health parameters are described further in table 3. 

Table 3 Maternal perinatal health parameters 

Comparison of 1982-1990, 1991-1995 and 2001-2005 

  1982-1990 1991-1995 2001-2005 1991-1995 

  ELBW ELBW ELBW Control 

  n = 19 n = 35 n = 31 n = 55 

Maternal health parameters n % n % n % n % 

Smoking 7 37 16 46* 8 26 8 15* 

Alcohol use 0 0 0 0 1 3 1 2 

Medication use 5 26 8 23 6 19 4 7 

Antepartum haemorrhage 8 42 12 34 5 15 3 5 

Hypertension 2 11 8 23 13 42 5 9 

Infection 2 11 5 14 4 13 1 2 

Caesarian Section 4 21 20 57** 23 74** 6 11 

Vaginal delivery 15 79 15 43 8 26 49 89 

ELBW= Extremely Low Birthweight , *p=0.003, **p=0.02 

Infant perinatal health parameters are listed in table 4. A significant 

reduction of hyaline membrane disease was seen in 2001-2005 

compared to 1991-1995 (p=0.02). The number of infants with patent 

ductus arteriosus was similar in all three periods, confirmed infection 

increased from 42% in 1982-1990 to 57% in 1991-1995 and 68% in 

2001-2005 and an increase was seen in rates of intraventricular 

haemorrhage from 11% in 1982-1990 and 6% in 1991-1995 to 19% in 

2001-2005, though not statistically significant (p=0.08). (Papers II and VI) 
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Table 4 Infant health parameters 

Comparison of 1982-1990, 1991-1995 and 2001-2005 

  1982-1990 1991-1995 2001-2005 

  ELBW ELBW ELBW 

  n = 19 n = 35 n = 31 

Infant health parameters n % n % n % 

Hyaline membrane disease 19 100 34* 97 25* 81 

Patent ductus arteriosus 9 47 16 46 16 52 

Infection 8 42 20 57 21 68 

Necrotizing enterocolitis 2 11 1 3 3 10 

Intraventricular haemorrhage 2 11 2 6 6 19 

ELBW = Extremely Low Birthweight, *p=0.02 

Risk factors for perinatal and neonatal death of ELBW infants 

A total of 32 (48%) of 67 live born ELBW infants born in 1991-1995 

died in infancy or early childhood. Fifteen of them (47%) died in the 

first 24 hours, eight (25%) died on day 2-7, two (6%) died in week 2-

4, six (19%) died in months 2-12 and one child (3%) died in years 2-

5. In table 5 survival and death rates are described in relation to 

birthweight-groups.  

Table 5 Extremely low birthweight infants 1991-1995 

Survival and death in relation to birthweight 

 

Liveborn Deceased ELBW 

 

ELBW ELBW Survivors 

     Birthweight n n % n % 

500 - 599g 6 5 83 1 16 

600 - 699g 9 6 66 3 33 

700 - 799g 9 3 33 6 66 

800 - 899g 27 9 33 18 66 

900 - 999g 16 9 56 7 44 

    Total 67 32 48 35 52 

ELBW= extremely low birthweight 

Perinatal and neonatal health parameters were compared for 

ELBW infants who died and ELBW infants who survived. Each 

pregnancy was counted once and multiple births counted as one, 

leaving 28 infants in the study group of deceased ELBW infants and 

32 in the survivor group. In the study group mean maternal age was 

29 years (range 16-43), mean gestational age was 26 weeks (range 

22-36) and mean birthweight was 768g (range 559-999) compared to 

30 years (range 19-39), 27 weeks (range 24-32) and 834g (range 
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590-990) in the survivor group. Infants small for gestational age 

(SGA) were 14 (50%) in the study group and 6 (21%) were twins/ 

triplets compared to 14 (44%) SGA infants and 4 (12.5%) twins in the 

survivor-group. Maternal perinatal parameters were similar for both 

groups except for infection during pregnancy that was more common 

among the mothers in the study group of deceased infants (p=0.004). 

The maternal perinatal health parameters are described in table 6.  

Table 6 Maternal perinatal health parameters 

Comparison of deceased ELBW infants and ELBW survivors 

  1991-1995 1991-1995 

  Deceased ELBW  ELBW survivors  

  n = 28 n = 32 

Maternal health parameters n % n % 

Smoking 10 36 14 44 

Alcohol use 1 4 0 0 

Medication use 5 18 7 22 

Antepartum haemorrhage 15 54 12 34 

Hypertension 4 14 8 23 

Infection 13* 46 4* 13 

Caesarian Section 10 36 18 56 

Vaginal delivery 18 64 14 44 

ELBW= Extremely Low Birthweight , *p=0.004 

   

Most infant perinatal health parameters were similar in both 

groups of deceased infants and survivors except for hyaline 

membrane disease that was more common in the group of ELBW 

survivors (p<0.001) and intraventricular haemorrhage that was more 

common in the study group of deceased ELBW infants (p<0.001). 

The infant perinatal health parameters are described in table 7. 

Table 7 Infant perinatal health parameters 

Comparison of deceased ELBW infants and ELBW survivors 

  1991-1995 1991-1995 

  Deceased ELBW ELBW Survivors 

  n = 28 n = 32 

Infant perinatal health parameters n % n % 

Hyaline membrane disease 16* 57 31* 97 

Patent ductus arteriosus 7 25 13 41 

Infection 12 43 18 56 

Necrotizing enterocolitis 2 7 1 3 

Intraventricular haemorrhage 14* 50 2* 6 

ELBW = Extremely Low Birthweight, *p<0.001 
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Causes of death confirmed by autopsy were intraventricular 

haemorrhage (8, 33%), immaturity (7, 29%), chronic lung disease (3, 

12.5%), infection (3, 12.5%), hyaline membrane disease (1, 4%), 

congenital anomalies (1, 4%) and other (1, 4%).  (Paper IX) 

Growth and health at 5 years of age 

At 5 years of age the ELBW children were shorter, weighed less and 

had lesser head circumference than control children. The ELBW 

mean height was 109cm (range 99-120cm) compared to 113cm 

(range 101-123cm) among the control children (p<0.001). The 

ELBW children mean weight was 18kg (range 12.7-26.5kg) 

compared to 20.6kg (range 15.6-25.7kg) among the control children 

(p<0.001). The ELBW children mean head circumference was 

50.1cm (range 47.5-52.4cm) compared to 52.7cm (range 50.0-

55.0cm) among the control children (p<0.001). 

Table 8 Health problems at five years of age 

ELBW children compared to full term control group  

    ELBW-children Control-children   

    n % n % p 

Respiratory problems   

 

      

  Upper Respiratory Tract Infections*     14 40 12 20   

  Lower Respiratory Tract Infections* 3 9 0 0   

  Asthma* 10 29 0 0 <0.001 

Central nervous system problems   

 

      

  Convulsions 12 34 1 2 <0.001 

  Epilepsy 2 6 1 2   

  Blind/low vision 2 6 0 0   

  Deaf/hearing loss 1 3 0 0   

Nutrional problems   

 

      

  Difficulties swallowing 7 20 0 0 0.001 

  Slow weight gain 9 26 1 2 0.005 

Other health problems   

 

      

  Heart  1 3 2 4   

  Gastrointestinal 1 3 1 2   

  Urinary tract 2 6 3 5   

  Bone and muscle 0 0 1 2   

  Skin 2 6 6 11   

  Other 1 3 1 2   

Congenital anomalies 0 0 3 5   

ELBW=Extremely Low Birthweight , * = >3/year in last 3 years 

Parents of ELBW children of 1991-1995 reported more health 

problems of their children than did parents of fullterm control children. 

Asthma, convulsions and nutritional problems were significantly more 
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common among the ELBW children when compared to the control 

children. Reported health problems are listed in table 8. (Paper VI)  

Physical examination at 5 years of age 

A total of 18 (51%) ELBW children had abnormal general physical 

examination compared to 2 (4%) of the control children (p<0.0001), 

26 (74%) ELBW children had abnormal neurological examination 

compared to 5 (9%) of control children (p<0.0001), and 18 (51%) 

ELBW children and 1 (2%) control child had abnormal motor skills 

(p<0.0001). Overactive behaviour was observed in 9 (26%) ELBW 

children and 1 (2%) control child (p=0.002). (Paper VI) 

Performance on developmental testing at 5 years of age  

Of the ELBW children 32 of 35 were able to finish all three of the 

developmental tests, WPPSI-R, TOLD-2P and MAP. All control 

children were able to finish the tests. Results of developmental 

testing (WPPSI-R, TOLD-2P and MAP) were within or above the 

normal range on all tests for 9 (26%) of ELBW children compared to 

44 (80%) of the control children (p=0.002), 17 (49%) ELBW children 

had test results <1SD on one/more tests compared to 9 (16%) of the 

control children and 9 (26%) ELBW had test results <2SD on 

one/more tests compared to 2 (4%) of control children.  

The results of developmental testing are described in tables 9, 10 

and 11. Level of significance was determined at p<0.01 since many 

test results were compared within a small study group.   

The difference between ELBW children and control children was 

statistically significant for WPPSI-R full scale IQ, performance IQ and 

verbal IQ (p<0.001). There was little difference between mean PIQ and 

VIQ among the ELBW children (94.7 vs 92.8), but the difference 

between mean PIQ and VIQ was almost 13 points among the control 

children (115.6 vs 102.9). Three ELBW children were assessed with 

the BSID-II and their developmental quotient was below 50. The results 

on the WPPSI-R test are described further in table 9.  

There was not a statistically significant difference between ELBW 

children and control children on the TOLD-2P language test, 

although the ELBW children had lower scores on all subtests. The 

mean spoken language quotient was 93.7 for ELBW children 

compared to 101.7 for control children. The results on the TOLD-2P 

test are described further in table 10. 
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Table 9 Performance on the Weschler Preschool and Primary 
Scale of Intelligence - Revised  (WPPSI-R) 

Comparison of ELBW children and control children 

    ELBW children Control children   

WPPSI-R Mean SD Range Mean SD Range p 

Performance IQ 94.7 15.9 (51-118) 115.6 12.4 (86-139) <0.001 

Verbal IQ 92.8 12.0 (65-122) 102.9 12.6 (66-131) <0.001 

Total IQ 93.6 12.3 (66-114) 110.0 12.3 (77-137) <0.001 

Object Assembly 9.9 3.0 

 

13.0 3.0 

 

<0.001 

Geometric Design 8.1 2.7 

 

12.1 2.6 

 

<0.001 

Block Design 9.7 3.0 

 

12.6 2.2 

 

<0.001 

Mazes 7.3 2.9 

 

10.3 2.2 

 

<0.001 

Picture Completion 11.1 3.3 

 

13.0 2.0 

 

0.005 

Information 8.9 2.9 

 

10.4 2.3 

 

0.023 

Comprehension 8.2 2.8 

 

10.2 2.7 

 

0.002 

Arithmetic 8.6 3.4 

 

11.6 3.0 

 

<0.001 

Vocabulary 9.2 2.4 

 

10.9 2.8 

 

0.001 

Similarities 8.2 2.2 

 

9.4 2.2 

 

0.014 

ELBW = Extremely Low Birthweight, IQ=Intelligence Quotient 

Table 10 Performance on the Test of Language Development - 
2Primary (TOLD-2P) 

Comparison of ELBW children and control children  

    ELBW children Control children   

TOLD-2P Mean SD Range Mean SD Range p 

Spoken Language Quotient 93.7 16.3 (56-117) 101.7 15.7 (61-125) 0.025 

Listening Quotient 91.7 17.4 (43-119) 99.3 13.9 (61-138) 0.046 

Speaking Quotient 

 

96.7 14.8 (64-131) 102.5 15.8 (69-130) 0.053 

Semantics Quotient 97.5 13.3 (37-126) 104.1 13.1 (70-132) 0.030 

Syntax Quotient 92.8 15.9 (66-131) 99.2 15.8 (68-128) 0.065 

Phonology Quotient 96.4 13.5 (58-117) 101.0 14.5 (69-128) 0.080 

Picture Vocabulary 8.8 2.3   9.6 2.3   0.153 

Oral Vocabulary 10.4 2.4   11.6 2.3   0.023 

Grammatic Understanding 7.8 2.8   9.3 2.8 

 

0.041 

Sentence Imitation 8.9 3.4   9.4 3.0 

 

0.354 

Grammatic Closure 10.2 2.8   11.3 3.1 

 

0.077 

Word Discrimination 9.7 2.6   10.6 2.2 

 

0.074 

Word Articulation 9.0 2.3   9.3 2.7   0.314 

ELBW = Extremely Low Birthweight 

The difference on the MAP test was statistically significant on 

three of five scales of the test (p<0.001). The MAP mean total score 

was 14th percentile for ELBW children compared to 45th percentile 

for control children (p<0.001). Of the ELBW children 72% had 

scores <1 SD on the MAP compared to 11% of control children. The 
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ELBW children also had lower scores on the FU test for fine motor 

skills when compared to the control children (p<0.001). The results 

on the MAP test are described further in table 11. 

Table 11 Performance on the Miller Assessment for 
Preschoolers (MAP) 

Comparison of ELBW children and control children  

    ELBW children Control children   

MAP Mean Median SD Range Mean Median SD Range p 

Total Score 14 9 13.8  (1-47) 45 47 22.1 (1-92) <0.001 

Foundations Index 12 5 15.2 (1-63) 39 42 22.0 (3-99) <0.001 

Coordination Index 20 13 23.0 (1-99) 40 33 27.1 (1-99) <0.001 

Verbal Index 46 24 33.7 (7-99) 65 48 33.9 (7-99)   0.011 

Non-Verbal Index 52 53 33.9 (7-99) 67 53 29.4 (7-99)   0.028 

Complex Tasks Index 21 16 18.8 (1-50) 59 50 33.5 (1-99) <0.001 

ELBW = Extremely Low Birthweight, IQ=Intelligence Quotient 

Parental answers to the CBCL questionnaire on social adaptation 

and behaviour is described in table 12. The ELBW children had higher 

scores on all scales compared to the control children. The difference 

was statistically significant on total problem behaviour score (p=0.001), 

social problems (p<0.001), attention problems (p<0.001) and being 

withdrawn (p=0.001).  The parental answers to the CBCL questionnaire 

are described further in table 12. (Papers VII and VIII) 

Table 12 Child Behaviour Checklist (CBCL) 

Comparison of ELBW children and control children  

  ELBW children Control children   

  Mean SD Range Mean SD Range p 

Total Problem Behavior Score 25.1 15.5 (2-62) 14.1 9.1 (0-35) 0.001 

Withdrawn 1.8 1.7 (0-6) 0.8 1.1 (0-5) 0.001 

Somatic Complaints 1.1 1.5 (0-5) 0.7 1.0 (0-5) 0.255 

Anxious/Depressed 2.2 2.3 (0-10) 1.5 1.9 (0-8) 0.094 

Social Problems 2.2 2.1 (0-7) 0.7 0.5 (0-3) <0.001 

Thought Problems 0.6 1.2 (0-6) 0.2 0.5 (0-2) 0.052 

Attention problems 3.5 2.6 (0-10) 1.5 1.6 (0-6) <0.001 

Delinquent Problems 0.9 1.4 (0-6) 0.6 0.9 (0-3) 0.177 

Aggressive Behavior 8.6 6.8 (0-22) 5.4 3.8 (0-15) 0.053 

ELBW = Extremely Low Birthweight 

Participants in the teenage study 

The teenage study on the ELBW survivors of 1991-1995 was 

conducted in 2010. All 35 ELBW survivors were still alive and 31 
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(89%) of them agreed to participate, 26 girls and five boys. One 

healthy unimpaired schoolgirl withdrew from the study and one boy 

consented to a limited participation, including answering all 

questionnaires but not attending  physical examination or medical 

investigations, leaving a total of 30 ELBW participants (85%). Four 

ELBW teenagers, three boys and one girl, ages 17-19, did not 

participate. Four of them attended school or were employed and one 

has major disabilities. Of the 55 control children 37 agreed to 

participate (67%), 30 girls and seven boys. Seven control teenagers 

did not finish  the study questionnaires, leaving a total of 30 (55%) 

control participants. 

Registered disabilities in adolescence 

Eight of the 30 ELBW participants (27%) had registered disabilities. 

Three (10%) had major disabilities, cerebral palsy, intellectual 

disability and vision impairment, diagnosed during preschool years. 

Two of them were diagnosed with additional disabilities later in 

childhood, one with more severe intellectual disability, autism and 

vision impairment and the other with hearing impairment requiring 

the use of hearing aids. Five (17%) teenagers had mild disabilities, 

one with mild cerebral palsy and four with intellectual and learning 

disabilities, thereof three also with motor and coordination disorders. 

All were diagnosed in early childhood. Two of them were diagnosed 

with additional neurosensory disabilities (hearing and/or vision 

impairments) later in childhood. (Paper I) 

Long-term health problems of ELBW teenagers 

Long-term health problems requiring regular medical attention were 

reported by 17/30 (57%) of the ELBW teenagers and included asthma 

6/30 (20%), psychiatric disorders 4/30 (13%), epilepsy/convulsions 4/30 

(6.6%), benign central nervous system tumours 2/30 (6.6%), cardiac 

problems 2/30 (6.6%), gastrointestinal disorders 2/30 (6.6%), scoliosis 

1/30 (3.3%), allergies 2/30 (6.6%), endocrine disorders 2/30 (6.6%) and 

arthritis 1/30 (3.3%). The control teenagers reported no long-term 

medical problems requiring regular medical attention. (Paper I) 

Growth of ELBW teenagers 

The growth parameters of ELBW and control teenagers are shown 

in table 13. ELBW girls had similar weight and height as control girls. 
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The mean weight of the five ELBW boys was less than control boys. 

Three ELBW teenagers and three control teenagers had body mass 

index (BMI) above 25. ELBW teenage girls mean head circum-

ference was 54.6 cm (range 52-57, SD 1.6) and 56.2 cm (range 

53.3-58.5, SD 2.1) for ELBW teenage boys. These measurements 

were compared with measurements of US teenagers and the 

difference was not statistically different.  Growth parameters are 

described further in table 13. (Paper I) 

Table 13 Growth parameters of ELBW and control teenagers 

Growth Parameters 

ELBW Group Control Group   

n mean SD range n mean SD range p 

Teenage girls 25       23         

Weight in kg   59.6 12.8 (44.2-101.4) 

 

60.3 9.2 (43-80) 0.375 

Height in cm   163 7 (147-176) 

 

170 7 (156-181) 0.064 

Body Mass Index   22.2 4.1 (17.5-38.2)   20.8 2.9 (16.8-27.0) 0.212 

Teenage boys 5       7         

Weight in kg   58.2 7.7 (48-66.8)   70 7.3 (62-80) 0.03 

Height in cm   174 6 (165-179) 

 

178 6 (172-189) 1 

Body Mass Index   19.2 2.1 (16.4-21.1)   22 1.9 (20.2-24.9) 0.048 

ELBW = Extremely Low Birthweight 

Physical examination and medical investigations of ELBW 

teenagers 

General medical examination revealed abnormalities in 18 (62%) of 

the 29 ELBW teenagers mostly related to asymmetrical facial 

features and scars resulting from neonatal procedures including two 

teenagers requiring plastic surgery. Neurological examination was 

normal for 17 (59%) of the ELBW teenagers. Of the twelve (41%) 

teenagers with abnormal neurological examination, eight had mild 

abnormalities and four (13%) had cerebral palsy. All ELBW 

teenagers were ambulatory and none required supportive 

ambulatory aids. All general haematological and chemical blood 

investigations were within normal limits except for one girl with 

slightly increased HbA1c. Lung function tests measuring forced vital 

capacity and forced expiratory volume in one second were within 

normal limits for 16 (55%) of the ELBW teenagers, ten (35%) had 

low values and/or signs of bronchial constriction and three (10%) 

ELBW teenagers could not perform the test. (Paper I) 
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Medical assessment of postural control, hearing and vision 

The ELBW teenagers had more difficulties with postural control than 

control teenagers, the difference was statistically significant when the 

teenagers had open eyes but not when eyes were closed (p=0.021). 

(Unpublished data) 

Two of 29 ELBW teenagers had hearing impairment (7%), one 

requiring the use of hearing aids. Pure tone threshold was similar for 

ELBW teenagers and control teenagers.  

One ELBW teenager was legally blind and one had low vision on 

one eye. Nine (31%) ELBW teenagers had strabismus. Prescription 

glasses were used by 15 ELBW teenagers (50%) and 13 control 

teenagers (43%). (Paper I) 

Learning difficulties and special education of ELBW teenagers 

Parents reported that six (20%) ELBW teenagers with intellectual disa-

bilities attended special education classes. In addition 11 (37%) had 

learning difficulties, five required special education in mathematics, two 

had severe dyslexia and four had general learning difficulties. The 

parents of control teenagers reported no learning difficulties.  

Results of national standardized tests in grades 4 and 7 at ages 

nine and twelve were obtained for all participants that completed the 

tests, a total of 23-26 ELBW teenagers and 29 control children. 

Three ELBW children with major disabilities and one with mild 

disabilities did not take any standardized tests. The ELBW children 

had significantly lower scores on the tests in Icelandic language and 

mathematics than the control children, and the difference was more 

obvious in mathematics. The tests results are described in table 14. 

Table 14 Results of national standardized tests for ELBW and 
control teenagers 

  ELBW Group Control Group   

National standarized tests n Mean SD Range n Mean SD Range p 

Mathematics in grade 4  25 36* 31 (2-96) 29 65* 24 (16-97) 0.001 

Mathematics in grade 7  23 35* 26 (3-96) 29 64* 24 (14-99) <0.001 

Icelandic Language in grade 4 26 48* 31 (2-99) 29 66* 22 (17-98) 0.03 

Icelandic Language in grade 7 24 55* 29 (5-96) 29 71* 27  (8-98) 0.035 

ELBW=Extremely Low Birthweight, *Mean percentiles scores 
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The key parameters of neurodevelopmental testing at 5 years of 

age, VIQ, PIQ, SLQ and MAP total scores, were compared with the 

results of national standardized tests in grades 4 and 7. The best 

linear predictor for outcome in Icelandic language was SLQ and PIQ 

in grade 4 and SLQ and VIQ in grade 7. The best linear predictor for 

outcome in mathematics was PIQ in grade 4 and PIQ and VIQ in 

grade 7. Table 15 describes these associations. (Paper I) 

Table 15 Statistics of the linear regression analysis for 
(transformed) scores of the national standardized tests 
with verbal intelligence quotient (VIQ), performance 
intelligence quotient (PIQ), spoken language quotient 
(SLQ) and Miller assessment for preschoolers (MAP) total 

score (transformed) as predictor variables 

  Constanta IQVa IQPa SLQa MAPa sigmab R-squaredc p-valued AICe 

National Standarized Tests 
         

Mathematics in grade 4  -9.6204 
 

0.0887 
  

1.3358 0.5068 1.59E-09 36.7449 

Mathematics in grade 7  -9.4595 0.0375 0.0523 
  

1.4079 0.3271 6.10E-05 45.0490 

Icelandic Language in grade 4 -8.6570 
 

0.0314 0.0571 
 

1.2926 0.3894 3.44E-06 34.7993 

Icelandic Language in grade 7 -9.4663 0.0501 
 

0.0512 
 

1.2472 0.4693 1.32E-07 30.5044 

a) Point estimates based on the linear regression analysis for the best model according to AIC. 

b) Point estimate of the standard deviation of the error term in the linear model. 

c) The R-squared statistic which describes the variation explained by the linear model. 

d) The p-value based on an F-statistic of the best model according to AIC tested against a model based on a constant only. 

e) The value of AIC. 

Quality of life of ELBW teenagers 

The KIDSCREEN-52 questionnaire was answered by 29 ELBW and 30 

control teenagers. The ELBW teenagers reported lower quality of life 

(QOL) than controls. The difference was statistically significant on four 

dimensions: Physical well-being (OR 3.41; 95% CI 1.14-10.25), 

Psychological well-being (OR 7.65; 95% CI 2.04-28.78), Moods and 

emotion (OR 5.20; 95% CI 1.53-17.82) and Self-perception (OR 3.20; 

95% CI 1.05-9.74). Differences were not statistically significant in the 

remaining six dimensions: Autonomy, Parent relation and home life, 

Financial resources, Social support and peers, School environment and 

Social acceptance (bullying). (Paper IV) 

Behaviour and mental health of ELBW teenagers 

The ELBW teenagers scored significantly higher than control 

teenagers on the YSR questionnaire on all of the syndrome scales 
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except rule-breaking behaviour (p=0.101). The YSR internalizing, 

externalizing and total problem scores were significantly higher for 

ELBW teenagers but not total competence, activities, social 

participation and academic performance. 

Table 16 Youth Self Report.   

Scores of ELBW and control teenagers 

Teenagers Report ELBW teenagers  Control teenagers   

  n=29* n=30   

  Mean SD Mean SD p 

Anxious/Depressed 6.8 3.7 3.0 2.8 <0.001 

Withdrawn/Depressed 3.2 2.7 1.7 2.1 0.005 

Somatic Complaints 3.8 2.3 1.9 1.9 0.001 

Social Problems 3.5 2.3 1.3 1.4 <0.001 

Thought Problems 3.3 3.3 1.3 1.3 0.009 

Attention Problems 6.0 3.7 3.3 2.5 0.014 

Rule-Breaking Behaviour 3.2 3.2 1.9 2.3 0.101 

Aggressive Behaviour 5.2 2.9 3.6 3.6 0.016 

Internalizing 13.8 6.9 6.5 5.3 <0.001 

Externalizing 8.4 5.4 5.4 5.6 0.010 

Total Problems 38.5 16.8 20.4 12.9 <0.001 

Total Competence 19.5 4.1 21.5 3.9 0.073 

Activities 9.1 2.4 9.9 2.5 0.175 

Social 8.0 2.3 9.2 2.7 0.053 

Academic performance 2.0 0.6 2.2 0.7 0.163 

*One ELBW teenage boy could not answer the questionnaire. 

ELBW=Extremely Low Birth Weight 

Table 17 Child Behaviour Check List 6 - 18. 

Parental Scores for ELBW and control teenagers  

Parental Report ELBW teenagers  Control teenagers    

  n=30 n=30   

  Mean SD Mean SD p 

Anxious/Depressed 4.4 3.4 1.6 2.5 <0.001 

Withdrawn/Depressed 3.1 2.7 0.7 1.6 <0.001 

Somatic Complaints 3.6 3.8 1.0 1.6 0.001 

Social Problems 2.4 2.0 0.4 0.7 <0,001 

Thought Problems 1.5 1.9 1.0 1.2 0.396 

Attention Problems 4.4 4.0 1.1 1.3 <0,001 

Rule-Breaking Behaviour 1.4 2.0 0.6 1.6 0.074 

Aggressive Behaviour 2.6 1.9 2.0 3.0 0.032 

Internalizing 11.3 8.0 3.2 4.1 <0.001 

Externalizing 4.0 3.2 2.6 4.2 0.009 

Total Problems 25.8 17.2 8.6 9.9 <0.001 

Total Competence 21.1 5.0 24.9 3.4 0.002 

Activities 9.3 2.8 10.1 2.3 0.227 

Social 7.6 2.0 9.3 1.6 0.001 

School 3.9 1.4 5.4 0.7 <0.001 

ELBW=Extremely Low Birth Weight 
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The ELBW parents scored significantly higher than control parents 

on six of eight CBCL syndrome scales. The internalizing, externalizing 

and total problem scores were significantly higher for ELBW teenagers. 

Total competence, social participation and school performance was 

rated lower by ELBW parents than by parents of control children. 

Tables 16 and 17 describe these results in more detail.  

Of the six 2007 scales, CBCL obsessive compulsive problems, 

posttraumatic stress problems and sluggish cognitive tempo and 

YSR obsessive compulsive problems, posttraumatic stress problems 

and positive qualities scale, the computed YSR positive qualities 

scales was not significantly different between the two teenage 

groups (P=0.213).  

Parental scoring of the ASSQ questionnaire was above 19 points 

for two ELBW teenagers, both with intellectual disability. One of 

them had been diagnosed with autism in middle childhood. None of 

the control parents scored their children above six points on the 

ASSQ questionnaire.  

Six ELBW parents (20%) reported on the CBCL and/or ASSQ 

questionnaire that their teenager had been bullyed. All six teenagers 

had learning diffuculties and two of them had been referred to a child 

and adolescent psychiatrist. None of the control parents reported 

bullying of their teenager.(Paper III) 
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Discussion 

Survival and general outcome of ELBW children 

This population based study of ELBW children in Iceland confirms that 

survival improved in ELBW cohorts from three decades, the 1980s, 

1990s and early 2000s, and this occurred without a significant increase 

in neurodevelopmental impairments among the surviving children. Of 

importance is that the study has its roots in a society with very low 

perinatal mortality, among the lowest in the world. 

The survival rates of 52% for ELBW children born in the 1990s 

and 63% for those born in the early 2000s are similar to reported 

rates in Sweden (Finnstrom et al., 1997),   Finland (Mikkola et al., 

2005) and Australia (Doyle, 2001) in the 1990s and Norway 

(Markestad et al., 2005) and  Australia (Doyle et al., 2010) in the 

early 2000s, whereas the rates of 22% in the 1980s were 

considerably lower than reported in England, Scotland and Victoria 

Australia at that time  (Alberman & Botting, 1991; Mutch et al., 1993; 

The-Victorian-Infant-Collaborative-Study-Group, 1991b). Another 

expression of these positive changes in Iceland is the increase in 

survival of children with birthweight 800-999g from 30% in the 1980s 

to 58% in the 1990s and 90% in the early 2000s. 

Advances in maternal and infant perinatal care had the strongest 

impact on this development. The single most important explanation 

for increased survival was surfactant therapy for infant hyaline 

membrane disease (HMD) that became available in Iceland in the 

fall of 1990. The changes in survival rates from the 1980s to the 

1990s and 2000s also give credit to devoted health care 

professionals responsible for neonatal intensive care within the 

health care system in Iceland. 

During the study period an increase of more than 50% was 

observed in births of ELBW infants in 1991-1995 compared to 1982-

1990, 0.5% vs 0.3% of all births. This was related to two main 

factors. One was improved recording of ELBW births following new 

rules of birth registration set in 1992 by the Directorate of Health and 

included registration of births of all infants weighing ≥ 500g with 

gestation ≥ 22 weeks instead of birthweight of 1000g and gestation 

of 28 weeks. The other factor is related to in vitro fertilization 

services that became available in Iceland in 1991. The effects of in 
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vitro fertilization within the ELBW population can be observed by the 

increase in multiple births from 12% in 1982-1990, to 17% in 1991-

1995 and 24% in 2001-2005 as well as by the increase in maternal 

age in 1991-1995 and 2001-2005 compared to 1982-1990. The 

decreased proportion of births of ELBW infants in 2001-2005 to 

0.3% may indicate a more prudent application of in vitro fertilization 

in that period and is a positive finding. 

In this study the proportion of ELBW survivors with disabilities at 

five years of age was 16% in 1982-1990, 17% in 1991-1995 and 

19% in 2001-2005. The disabilities rates are similar to other 

geographically defined studies in the three periods. In the 1980s 

22% of Scottish ELBW survivors had disabilities at four years of age 

(Mutch et al., 1993), 18%  of ELBW children at 8 years of age in 

Australia (The-Victorian-Infant-Collaborative-Study-Group, 1991a), 

and 17% of ELBW children at three years of age in Ontario Canada 

(Saigal et al., 1989). In the 1990s 14% of Swedish ELBW children 

had disabilities at 3 years of age (Finnstrom et al., 1998), 23% of 

ELBW children in Finland (Salokorpi et al., 2001), and 22% of ELBW 

children in the UK (Marlow et al., 2005). Disability rates were higher 

in Cleveland Ohio in the 1980s and 1990s or 28% and 35% 

respectively, but decreased to 23% for ELBW children born in 2000 

(Wilson-Costello et al., 2007). Other reports from around the 

millennium confirm similar rates of disabilities, with moderate to 

severe disabilities among 17.5% of ELBW children born in Victoria 

Australia in 2005 (Doyle et al., 2011) 

Changes in survival and outcome of ELBW children can be 

difficult to detect from annual reports due to Iceland’s small 

population, thus data needs to be collected for several years for 

valid results. Also in order to obtain information of impairments and 

confirmed disabilities among ELBW children several years of follow-

up time is needed. In this study at 5 years of age intellectual 

disability was more common among the ELBW children born in 

1982-1990 and in 1991-1995 (11% and 14%) compared to 2001-

2005 (7%) and neurosensory impairments were rare in all periods 

(3-5%). CP, however, was more common among survivors born in 

2001-2005, diagnosed in 19% of the ELBW children compared to 

9% in 1991-1995 and none in 1982-1990.  The presentation of CP 

was mild with all but one of the children ambulatory not requiring 

supportive aids and is in accordance with the relatively mild form of 
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IVH reported for the ELBW survivors. The reason for the mild 

presentation of CP and the unusually high occurrence of CP in the 

cohort of 2001-2005 is not clear, but may be related to treatment in 

the neonatal period.  

Reported disability rates in other geographically defined studies 

on ELBW children born in the 1980s were 16.5-20% for intellectual 

disability, 4%-5% for blindness and 0.5-6.8% for hearing impairment 

and 6.6-8% for CP (Doyle et al., 2011; Saigal et al., 1990; Wilson-

Costello et al., 2007). In the 1990s reported disability rates were 4-

24% for intellectual disability, 0.6-2.1% for blindness, 0.8-6% for 

hearing impairment and 7%-19% for CP (Doyle et al., 2011; 

Finnstrom et al., 1998; Mikkola et al., 2005; Salokorpi et al., 2001; 

Wilson-Costello et al., 2007). Disability rates were higher in the UK-

Epicure study for extremely preterm children born at < 26 weeks 

gestation and examined at six years of age, 21% for intellectual 

disability, 2% for blindness and 6% for hearing impairment and 20% 

for CP (Marlow et al., 2005). In the 2000s 15.1-21% of ELBW 

survivors have intellectual disability, 0-1% are blind, 1%-2.4% have 

hearing impairment and CP is reported to affect 5-7.3% of them 

(Doyle et al., 2011; Wilson-Costello et al., 2007). 

Disabilities in adolescence were registered in eight (27%) of the 

30 Icelandic ELBW teenagers born in 1991-1995 that participated in 

the teenage study, three (10%) had major disabilities and five (17%) 

had mild disabilities. In addition one ELBW survivor that did not 

participate in the teenage study had confirmed disabilities at five 

years of age, increasing the number of disabled ELBW teenage 

survivors to nine of the total group of 35 survivors (26%). The 

changes in disabilities from early childhood to adolescence included 

diagnosis of additional neurosensory disabilities, more severe 

intellectual disability and autism. The overall disability rates of 

Icelandic teenagers were similar to ELBW survivors of the 1990s in 

Cleveland Ohio (Hack et al., 2005a). However, when compared to 

the Swedish national cohort of ELBW survivors at ages 10-12 years, 

CP was twice as common among the Icelandic teenagers, 13% vs. 

6%, whereas visual and hearing impairment rates were similar 

(Farooqi et al., 2006a).  The outcome of Icelandic ELBW teenage 

survivors has to be interpreted with caution due to the low numbers 

of ELBW children within a small population. 
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Maternal and infant perinatal health parameters 

Most maternal health parameters were similar in the three study 

periods, with a trend for a decrease in APH and an increase in 

hypertension from the 1980s, through the 1990s and into the 2000s. 

In 2001-2005 a substantial reduction was observed in smoking 

during pregnancy among ELBW mothers, from 37% in 1982-1990 

and 46% in 1991-1995 to 26% in 2001-2005. These rates are higher 

than rates reported by the Directorate of Health in Iceland of 25% for 

fertile women in 1991-1995 and 19% in 2001-2005. Looking at 

perinatal health parameters in relation to ELBW survival and death, 

infection was the only maternal health factor that was significantly 

more common among mothers of deceased infants, affecting 46% of 

them. This finding is in accordance with theories of infections being 

important causes of premature birth and death of ELBW infants 

(Barton et al., 1999; Hodgman et al., 2003).  

Most infant perinatal health parameters were similar in the three 

periods, except for a significant decrease in the HMD in 2001-2005 

compared to 1991-1995. Also an increase, although not statistically 

significant, was seen in IVH among the ELBW survivors in 2001-

2005, 19% compared to 6% in 1991-1995 and 11% in 1982-1990. 

Among the two groups of ELBW survivors and non-survivors in 

1991-1995 two infant perinatal health parameters were significantly 

different, HMD and IVH. The HMD was diagnosed in fewer 

deceased infants relating to the fact that many of the ELBW infants 

died shortly after birth, before the disease had been established. IVH 

on the other hand was more common among the deceased infants 

and was considered to be the main cause of death in one third of 

cases. The reason for the difference in IVH among ELBW survivors 

in 2001-2005 compared to 1991-1995 is not clear but may possibly 

be related to different treatment following IVH in the 1990s. 

Health and growth of ELBW children and adolescents 

Reported health of the Icelandic ELBW children at 5 years of age was 

similar to the control children except for asthma, convulsions and 

feeding problems. These findings of ongoing pulmonary, central 

nervous system and nutritional problems in early childhood are similar 

to reports of others (Doyle et al., 2003; Hack & Fanaroff, 1999). In 

adolescence 57% of the ELBW teenagers reported chronic medical 

problems requiring regular medical attention compared to none of the 
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control teenagers. Asthma, psychiatric and neurological problems 

were the most common problems emphasizing the chronic nature of 

ELBW lung and neurological disorders and the emergence of 

psychiatric disorders in adolescence. The teenage medical conditions 

were similar to reported health care needs of school children in 

Sweden and USA (Farooqi et al., 2006a; Hack et al., 2005a).  

Abnormal general physical examination in early childhood and in 

adolescence was mostly related to asymmetrical facial features and 

scars resulting from neonatal procedures.  Scrutiny of face and body 

is common in adolescence and visible scars and deformities can 

lead to social isolation and bullying (Whitfield & Grunau, 2006). 

Psychological stress in relation to body image should not be 

underestimated in this vulnerable group of children and teenagers 

and warrants medical reassurance and in some cases referral to 

plastic surgery. Fewer ELBW teenagers had abnormal neurological 

examination compared to ELBW children at 5 years of age, 17 

(59%) vs. 26 (74%). This positive change was related to better 

motor- and co-ordination skills in adolescence and to improved 

status of three of four ELBW teenagers that had been diagnosed 

with mild CP in preschool years. As a group the ELBW teenagers, 

however, had more difficulties with stature and balance control, 

reflecting the adolescent continuity of stature, motor coordination 

and motor planning disorders that was so obvious at 5 years of age.   

At 5 years of age the Icelandic ELBW children born in 1991-1995 

were shorter, lighter and with smaller head circumference than same 

age control children born at term. This is similar to reports at 6 years 

of age of ELBW children born in 1995 in UK (Bracewell et al., 2008) 

and of Swedish ELBW children at 3 years of age (Finnstrom et al., 

1998). In adolescence, however, the nutritional problems and slow 

growth of early childhood had changed to the better among the 

Icelandic ELBW teenagers, with height, weight and head 

circumference measuring within normal limits for most of them. To 

our knowledge no reports have been published on teenage or young 

adult growth parameters for ELBW survivors of the 1990s.  In a 

report on ELBW young adults born in the late 1970s in Victoria 

Australia, average weight had been attained and height was 

consistent with parental height. In addition the young adults were 

relatively heavy for their height (Doyle et al., 2004). In the Icelandic 

cohort such a general trend for increased weight for height was not 
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observed but 10% of the ELBW and control teenagers were 

overweight with Body Mass Index (BMI) over 25.  

Development and academic achievements of ELBW children 
and adolescents 

Developmental testing at five years of age confirmed that the 

performance of a quarter of the ELBW children was within normal 

limits and comparable to the performance of the control children. 

However, as a group the ELBW children had significantly poorer 

cognitive development and sensory-motor skills.  

At first sight the cognitive testing did not reveal the expected 

difference between verbal and performance IQ of the ELBW children 

indicating non-verbal learning disabilities that have been described 

among VLBW and ELBW survivors (Aylward, 2002; Bohm et al., 

2002; Johnson et al., 2009). However, when compared to the full 

term control children the difference in performance IQs was 20 

points compared to 10 points in verbal IQs, suggesting that the 

pattern of non-verbal learning disabilities was obscured by the 

significantly higher performance IQ of the control group.  

A special pattern was observed for the ELBW children on the 

MAP test at 5 years of age, with the most prominent difficulties 

within perceptual organization, coordination and executive skills. 

These difficulties are common among the impairments that have 

been reported for ELBW survivors worldwide (Anderson & Doyle, 

2003; Grunau et al., 2002; Marlow et al., 2007; Taylor et al., 2006; 

Taylor et al., 2000b). 

In adolescence learning difficulties were reported by parents of 

57% ELBW teenagers. These difficulties were also evident by lower 

scores for ELBW children on national standardized tests in 

mathematics and Icelandic language when compared to the control 

group and to Icelandic school children in general.  The difference 

was more obvious in mathematics, lending support to the theory of 

non-verbal learning difficulties. The relationship between the results 

of the national standardized tests and the neurodevelopmental 

assessment and the predictive value of the early neurodevelop-

mental assessment are important conclusions of this study that can 

enable school authorities to organize special education and support 

services to meet the needs of ELBW school children.  
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Quality of life of ELBW teenagers  

Quality of life is an individual’s perceptions of their position in life in 

relation to culture, expectations and concerns (WHOQOL-group, 1995). 

The concept of good health thus includes quality of life and not only 

absence of disease or disability. Assessment of QOL has been 

recognized to be of importance among adolescents, allowing them to 

express their view of health and participation (Ravens-Sieberer et al., 

2001; Waters et al., 2009). The Icelandic ELBW teenagers’ report of 

lower physical and emotional quality of life compared to the full term 

control teenagers’ is consistent with the increased burden of physical 

and psychological disorders experienced by the ELBW teenagers. The 

ELBW teenagers’ positive view on social well-being and participation is 

encouraging, and indicates satisfaction with involvement in society 

similar to other teenagers. 

Behaviour of ELBW children and adolescents 

In early childhood the parents of Icelandic ELBW children reported 

more behaviour problems than parents of control children, especially 

social problems, attention problems and withdrawn behaviour. This 

pattern of behaviour problems of ELBW children has been named 

the “preterm behavioural phenotype” (Johnson & Marlow, 2011). In 

adolescence the ELBW teenagers and their parents reported more 

emotional difficulties, attention deficit and difficulties in social 

adaptation than control teenagers and parents, but not rule breaking 

and aggressive behaviour, similar to reports from USA and Canada 

of ELBW teenagers born in the 1980s (Hack et al., 2002; Saigal et 

al., 2003b; Whitfield & Grunau, 2006) as well as to reports from 

Sweden and UK on ELBW children born in the 1990s (Farooqi et al., 

2007; Johnson et al., 2010b).  

The positive view on daily activities, social functioning and academic 

performance that appeared in the ELBW answers is interesting and 

indicates that although the teenagers are aware of their emotional and 

social weaknesses, they rate their activities and competence at a 

similar level as the control teenagers. In addition the positive self-image 

represented in the ELBW positive qualities scale reflects on the good 

qualities that the young people see in themselves and emphasizes that 

although the teenagers may have on-going difficulties regarding health, 

academic achievements and peer relationships, they value their good 

qualities similar to control teenagers. 
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Attention has been drawn to increased risk of autism spectrum 

disorders among ELBW survivors (Hack et al., 2009; Indredavik et al., 

2005; Johnson et al., 2010a). Early screening has been recommended 

with cautious interpretation among extremely preterm children with 

neurodevelopmental impairments (Moore et al., 2012). In the Icelandic 

ELBW group two intellectually disabled teenagers scored above cut-off 

point for suspicion of autism spectrum disorder on the ASSQ 

questionnaire and one of them had been diagnosed with autism.  

ELBW teenagers have been reported to be victims of bullying 

more often than normal birth weight teenagers (Yau et al., 2012). In 

the Icelandic cohort 20% of ELBW parents reported bullying of their 

teenagers. This reveals a serious and devastating psychological 

stress factor affecting ELBW teenagers that in addition to health 

problems and academic difficulties need to be addressed properly. 

Strengths and limitations  

The strengths of this long term ELBW follow-up study from early 

childhood into adolescence relates to the complete information 

accessible within the health and educational systems in Iceland on 

all ELBW survivors of a homogenous island population living in good 

social circumstances and with competent medical facilities. The 

limitations relate to small ELBW cohorts with unusually high 

proportion of girls and to a relatively low participation of the control 

group in the teenage part of the study. The effect of non-participation 

of 5 of 35 ELBW teenagers was not considered to have had major 

effects on the study results. 
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Conclusions 

This long term follow-up study provides considerable knowledge on 

ELBW children in Iceland and confirms that survival and outcome of 

this vulnerable group has improved and is now comparable to other 

other geographically defined reports. Confirmed disabilities affecting 

portion of ELBW children at 5 years of age have remained fairly 

stable through the 1980s, the 1990s and early 2000s. 

ELBW children differ from full term peers at 5 years of age 

regarding health, growth, development and behaviour. Multidi-

sciplinary developmental tests confirm that a quarter of the ELBW 

children score similar to fullterm peers but as a group they perform 

significantly poorer regarding cognitive development and sensory-

motor skills. Results of nationalized standardized tests at ages 9 and 

12 years are significantly lower for ELBW children in Icelandic 

language and in mathematics when compared to fullterm peers, the 

difference being greater in mathematics.  

In adolescence one third of the ELBW teenagers are 

indistinguishable from fullterm peers regarding health, development, 

academic achievements, behaviour and well-being. More than half of 

the ELBW teenagers have chronic medical conditions, respiratory, 

neurological and psychiatric disorders being the most common 

ailments. Learning difficulties are common and can be predicted by 

early neurodevelopmental assessments. Many ELBW teenagers 

experience emotional, behaviour and social problems but they value 

their quality of life, participation and function similar to peers. A quarter 

of the ELBW teenagers have neurodevelopmental and/or neurosensory 

disabilites. All had been diagnosed in early childhood.  

This information on ELBW children and adolscents gives the 

opportunity to organize services and provide appropriate support 

and treatment within Iceland‘s competent medical, social and 

educational systems. The study also reveals changes that occur with 

time, emphasizing the need for long follow-up time of ELBW children 

from childhood into adolescence and young adulthood. 

Future directions should be aimed at ELBW survivors in young 

adulthood and at younger generations of ELBW children born in the 

21st century. 
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ABSTRACT
Aim: Evaluation of long-term outcome of extremely low-birthweight (ELBW) teenag-

ers born in Iceland in 1991–1995.
Method: Participants, 30 of 35 ELBW survivors and 30 full term control teenagers

(14–19 years), were assessed for disabilities, health problems and learning difficulties.

Results of national standardized tests in mathematics and Icelandic language were com-

pared with results of neurodevelopmental assessment at 5 years of age.
Results: A quarter of the ELBW teenagers had disabilities. All were initially diagnosed

with neurodevelopmental disorders early in life and neurosensory and ⁄or intellectual dis-
abilities were confirmed later in childhood. Chronic lung disorders, neurological problems

and psychiatric disorders were most common health problems. Growth parameters were

within normal limits for most of the ELBW teenagers. Learning difficulties affected 57% of

the ELBW teenagers, 20% attended special education classes and 37% required special

teaching. Results of national standardized tests were significantly lower for ELBW survivors

and were significantly related to the results of neurodevelopmental assessment at 5 years

of age.
Interpretation: A quarter of ELBW teenagers have disabilities albeit most of them

mild. Chronic health problems and learning difficulties affect many ELBW survivors.

Changes with time emphasize need of long-term follow-up.

INTRODUCTION
Progress in neonatal intensive care has resulted in an
improved survival rate for extremely low-birthweight
infants (ELBW) (1,2). Recent studies indicate that a limit
may have been reached (3,4) and that further advances in
perinatal care are required to increase survival free of neo-
natal morbidity or neurodevelopmental impairment (1).
Follow-up studies on ELBW survivors have confirmed that
a significant number of the children have ongoing morbidi-
ties and impairments that require multidisciplinary
follow-up and support in childhood (5–14), and it has been
recommended that in addition to conventional neurodevel-
opmental testing, follow-up of ELBW children should
include assessment of executive functions, attention, behav-
iour and academic skills (15). Long-term follow-up studies
have also shown that ELBW teenagers have more difficul-
ties than full term same age peers with academic achieve-
ments, peer relationship, employment and functioning that
persist into adult life (16–20).

Survival of ELBW infants in Iceland changed signifi-
cantly with the availability of surfactant. Long-term survival
rose from 22% in 1982–1990 to 52% in 1991–1995 without

a significant change in disability rates (21). In a multidisci-
plinary study, including all 35 ELBW survivors born in
1991–1995, a quarter of ELBW children (9, 26%) were
indistinguishable from healthy and typically developing
children on medical examination and neurodevelopmental
testing at 5 years of age. Mild neurodevelopmental impair-
ments were diagnosed in 17 (49 %) of the children, and a
quarter of the ELBW children (9, 26%) had major neuro-
developmental impairments (22,23). The outcome of
Icelandic ELBW children born in 1991–1995 was similar to
other geographically defined studies in that decade (5–9).

Key notes
• A quarter of ELBW teenagers have neurosensory and ⁄or

intellectual disabilities.
• ELBW teenage chronic medical conditions are common,

mainly lung-, neurological- and psychiatric disorders.
• Learning difficulties affect many ELBW survivors and can

be predicted by early neurodevelopmental assess-
ments.
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In Iceland, all ELBW survivors are followed until 2 years
of age at The Children¢s Hospital. Children with disabilities
and neurological impairments are referred to the State
Diagnostic and Counselling Centre for medical follow-up
and neurodevelopmental assessments. Counselling, early
intervention, special teaching and training, free of charge,
are provided for within the general playschool system at
ages 2–6 years. Counselling, special teaching and training
are also provided for free of charge within the general
school system, from ages 6 to 20 years. Each year national
standardized tests in Icelandic language, mathematics and
other major subjects are held in the elementary schools in
grades 4, 7 and 10 at ages nine, twelve and fifteen. These ser-
vices and examinations provide a unique opportunity to
evaluate long-term outcome of disabilities, health and
school performance of Icelandic ELBW children through
childhood and into teenage years.

To evaluate long-term outcome and changes with time, a
teenage follow-up study of ELBW survivors born in 1991–
1995 was conducted in 2010. This report focuses on disabil-
ities, health and school performance.

PARTICIPANTS AND METHOD
In this population-based outcome study, a cohort of ELBW
teenagers born in 1991–1995 was evaluated for health,
development, behaviour, education and well-being and
compared with a group of full term peers that were born on
the same day as the ELBW teenagers and with similar fam-
ily background. All 35 ELBW survivors and 55 control teen-
agers had participated in a multidisciplinary assessment at
5 years of age in 1996–2001. The teenage–study was con-
ducted in 2010 when the teenagers were 14–19 years old.

The ELBW teenagers underwent general and neurologi-
cal examination by a trained paediatrician with experience
in neonatology and neurodevelopmental disabilities, ear,
nose and throat specialist and ophthalmologist and had
general medical laboratory investigations and lung function
test. Comparison teenagers answered questions on health,
puberty, height, weight and medication but were not exam-
ined medically. Information on health and hospital admis-
sions was obtained from hospital records. Information on
registered disabilities and impairments was obtained from
the State Diagnostic and Counselling Centre. Participants
and their parents answered questionnaires on behaviour,
scholastic skills and participation. Results of national stan-
dardized tests in Icelandic language and mathematics in
grades 4, 7 and 10 at ages nine, twelve and fifteen were
obtained for all participants. Owing to system changes in
2008, the tests in grade 10 were cancelled, and test results in
grade 10 from 2006 ⁄2007 are not comparable with results
from 2009 ⁄2010 and were omitted from the study.

Information on neonatal variables was obtained from the
study database including birthweight, gestational age, days
on ventilation, hospital stay and maternal age. Results of
neurodevelopmental assessment at 5 years of age were also
available from the study database for 32 ELBW children
that completed the three tests, Wechsler Preschool and

Primary Scale of Intelligence – Revised (WPPSI-R), Test of
Language Development – 2P (Told-2P), Miller Assessment
for Preschoolers, as well as for the 55 control children
(Table 1). Height and weight measurements were compared
with height and weight of Icelandic teenagers, (24) and
measurements of head circumference were compared with
measurements of US teenagers (25).

The data were analysed with descriptive statistics (sam-
ple mean, sample standard deviation and sample range).
Comparison of means was based on the Student’s t-test
and the Mann–Whitney’s test. Comparison of proportions
was based on a Chi-squared test. Calculations of these
descriptive statistics and tests were performed using SPSS
17.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Linear regres-
sion was used to predict the outcome in national standard-
ized tests in mathematics and Icelandic language of
children in grades 4 and 7. The outcomes of the tests were
transformed by log (score ⁄100) – log (1 ) score ⁄100),
resulting in new scores defined on the real-line. The pre-
dictor variables were results from neurodevelopmental
tests at 5 years, namely, WPPSI–R verbal intelligence quo-
tient (VIQ), WPPSI–R performance intelligence quotient
(PIQ), Told–2P spoken language quotient (SLQ) and Mill-
ers assessment for preschoolers (MAP) total score (MAP),
the last predictor was transformed using the above-men-
tioned formula. For each of the four transformed scores of
the National standardized tests, all possible linear models
based on the four predictors described earlier were evalu-
ated. The Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) was used as
selection criteria for the best linear model. The p-value
corresponding to the selected model tested against a model
based on a constant only was computed along with the
usual R-squared statistics. The software Matlab 7.6.0 (The
MathWorks Inc., Natick, MA, USA) was used to compute
the statistics for the linear regression analysis.

The study was approved by the Scientific Ethical Com-
mittee (VSNb2009110003703.15) and The Data Protection
Authority (2009110991AT ⁄ -). The study was accepted and
approved by the University Hospital. Approval of the Uni-
versity Hospital¢s Ethical Committee was not needed. Writ-
ten informed consents were obtained before entering the
study from all participants and from parents of teenagers
under 18 years of age. Referrals to appropriate medical ser-
vices and therapy were made according to study results.

RESULTS
Of 35 ELBW teenagers, 31 (89%) agreed to participate, 26
girls and five boys. One of the boys consented to a limited
participation including answering questionnaires but did
not come for physical examination or medical investiga-
tions. One healthy and unimpaired ELBW schoolgirl with-
drew from the study. Four ELBW teenagers, three boys and
one girl, ages 17–19, did not consent to participate, three of
them attended school or were employed and one has major
disabilities and is in supportive care.

Of 55 comparison teenagers, 37 agreed to participate in
the study, 30 girls and seven boys. Seven comparison
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teenagers did not answer questionnaires, leaving a total of
30 (55%) comparison teenagers, 23 girls and seven boys,
completing the study.

Eight of the 30 ELBW teenagers (27%) had registered dis-
abilities. Three had major disabilities, intellectual disability,
cerebral palsy (CP) and vision impairment, diagnosed dur-
ing preschool years. Two of them were later diagnosed with
additional disabilities, one with more severe intellectual dis-
ability, autism and vision impairment and the other with
hearing impairment requiring use of hearing aids. Five teen-
agers had mild disabilities, one with mild cerebral palsy and
four with intellectual and learning disabilities, thereof three
also with motor and coordination disorders. All were diag-
nosed in early childhood. Two of them were diagnosed with
additional neurosensory disabilities later in childhood.
Three of four children diagnosed with mild CP during pre-
school years had normal motor and coordination skills and
were unimpaired in their teenage years (Table 2).

Long-term health problems requiring regular medical
attention were reported by 17 (57%) of ELBW teenagers
and included asthma (six), psychiatric disorders (four), epi-
lepsy ⁄ convulsions (two), benign central nervous system
tumours (two), cardiac problems (two), gastrointestinal dis-
orders (two), scoliosis (one), allergies (two), endocrine dis-
order (two) and rheumatoid arthritis (one).

General medical examination revealed abnormalities in
18 (62%) of the 29 ELBW teenagers mostly related to asym-
metrical facial features and scars from neonatal procedures
including two teenagers requiring plastic surgery.

Neurological examination was normal for 17 (59%) of the
ELBW teenagers. Of the twelve (41%) teenagers with
abnormal neurological examination, eight had mild abnor-
malities and four (13%) had cerebral palsy. All ELBW teen-
agers were ambulatory and none required supportive
ambulatory aids. General haematological and chemical
blood investigations were within normal limits except for

Table 1 Perinatal variables and results of neurodevelopmental testing at 5 years of age

Perinatal variables

ELBW group
n = 35

Control group
n = 55

Mean SD Range Mean SD Range

Birthweight in grams 832 590–990 3698 2926–5012

Gestation in weeks 27 24–32 40 38–41

Maternal age in years 30 19–43 30 17–41

Days in hospital 129 58–353 0

Days on ventilator 23 0–191 0

Days in O2 65 0–296 0

n = 32 n = 55 p

Neurodevelopmental tests results Mean SD Range Mean SD Range

WPPSI-R

Performance intelligence quotient 95 16 51–118 116 12 86–139 <0.001
Verbal intelligence quotient 93 12 65–122 103 13 66–131 <0.001
Full scale intelligence quotient 94 12 66–114 110 12 77–137 <0.001

TOLD-2P

Spoken language quotient 94 17 56–117 102 16 61–125 0.025

MAP

Total score 14* 14 1–47 45* 22 1–99 <0.001

*Mean percentiles scores.

Performance at 5 years of age on the Weschler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence-Revised (WPPSI-R), the Test of Language Development – 2Primary

(TOLD-2P) and the Miller Assessment for Preschoolers (MAP).

Mean Scores ⁄Mean Percentiles Scores, standard deviation and range for extremely low-birthweight (ELBW) Children and Control Group.

Laeknabladid grants the authors permission to use this material originally illustrated in Georgsdóttir et al. (22, 23).

Table 2 Disabilities at 5 years of age and in teenage years

Extremely low-birthweight (ELBW) children with disabilities at 5 years
(6 of 35 survivors)

Disabilities n

Intellectual disability 2

Intellectual disability and cerebral palsy 2

Mental retardation and blindness 1

Cerebral palsy without intellectual disability 1

ELBW teenagers with disabilities (8 of 30 survivors)

Major disabilities (n = 3)

Mental retardation, cerebral palsy and Autism 1

Mental retardation, cerebral palsy and Legally blind 1

Mental retardation, cerebral palsy and hearing impairment 1

Mild disabilities (n = 5)

Cerebral palsy without intellectual disability 1

Intellectual disability, hearing and visual impairment 1

Severe learning disorder and visual impairment 1

Severe learning disorders 2
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one girl with slightly increased HbA1c. Lung function tests
measuring forced vital capacity and forced expiratory vol-
ume in one second were within normal limits for 16 (55%)
ELBW teenagers, ten (35%) had low values and ⁄or signs of
bronchial constriction and three teenagers could not per-
form the test.

Growth parameters are shown in Table 3. ELBW teenage
girls mean weight and height was not statistically different
when compared to control girls or to Icelandic teenage girls.
The mean weight however, of the five ELBW teenage boys,
was less than control boys and Icelandic teenage boys. Three
ELBW teenagers and three control teenagers had body mass
index (BMI) above 25. ELBW teenage girls mean head cir-
cumference was 54.6 cm, range 52–57, SD 1.6 and 56.2 cm,
range 53.3–58.5, SD 2.1 for ELBW teenage boys. Head cir-
cumference of the ELBW teenagers was compared with US
teenagers and the difference was not statistically significant.

Parental reports on scholastic skills revealed that six
(20%) ELBW teenagers with intellectual disabilities
attended special education classes. In addition, 11 (37%)
had learning difficulties, five required special education in
mathematics, two had severe dyslexia and four had general
learning difficulties.

The control teenagers reported no long-term health prob-
lems requiring regular medical attention and none of them
had learning difficulties.

Results of national standardized tests in grades 4 and 7 at
ages nine and twelve were obtained for all the participants
that had completed the tests, a total of 23–26 ELBW chil-
dren and 29 control children. Three ELBW teenagers with
major disabilities and one with mild disabilities did not take
any standardized tests. The tests results showed significantly

lower scores for ELBW children when compared to the
control children (Table 4). The key parameters of neurode-
velopmental testing at 5 years of age, VIQ, PIQ, SLQ and
MAP were compared with the results of national standard-
ized tests in grades 4 and 7. The best linear predictor for out-
come in Icelandic language was SLQ and PIQ in grade 4,
and SLQ and VIQ in grade 7. The best linear predictor for
outcome in mathematics was PIQ in grade 4 and PIQ and
VIQ in grade 7 (Table 5).

DISCUSSION
This population-based study confirms that a quarter of Ice-
landic ELBW teenagers born in 1991–1995 have neurode-
velopmental disabilities albeit most of them are classified
mild. It is noteworthy that all the teenagers with disabilities
had been diagnosed during preschool years at the State
Diagnostic and Counselling Centre or when participating in
an ELBW follow-up study at 5 years of age. Later assess-
ments, however, revealed additional disabilities in four of
the eight disabled teenagers, including more severe intellec-
tual disability, autism and sensory impairments. The overall
disability rate of Icelandic ELBW teenagers is similar to
early reports of ELBW survivors born in the 1990s in Swe-
den, Finland and Australia (4–8) and to US children at
8 years of age reported by Hack et al. (26). However, when
compared to the Swedish national cohort at ages
10–12 years, cerebral palsy was twice as common among
the Icelandic teenagers, 13% vs. 6%, but visual and hearing
impairment rates were similar (27). The Icelandic teen-
agers with cerebral palsy were ambulatory without support-
ive aids. This mild presentation of cerebral palsy reflects

Table 3 Growth parameters of extremely low-birthweight (ELBW) and control teenagers

Growth parameters

ELBW group Control group

pn Mean SD Range n Mean SD Range

Teenage girls 25 23

Weight in kg 59.6 12.8 44.2–101.4 60.3 9.2 43–80 0.375

Height in cm 163 7 147–176 170 7 156–181 0.064

Body mass index 22.2 4.1 17.5–38.2 20.8 2.9 16.8–27.0 0.212

Teenage boys 5 7

Weight in kg 58.2 7.7 48–66.8 70 7.3 62–80 0.03

Height in cm 174 6 165–179 178 6 172–189 1

Body mass index 19.2 2.1 16.4–21.1 22 1.9 20.2–24.9 0.048

Table 4 Results of national standardized tests for extremely low-birthweight (ELBW) and Control teenagers

National standardized tests

ELBW group Control group

pn Mean SD Range n Mean SD Range

Mathematics in grade 4 25 36* 31 2–96 29 65* 24 16–97 0.001

Mathematics in grade 7 23 35* 26 3–96 29 64* 24 14–99 <0.001
Icelandic language in grade 4 26 48* 31 2–99 29 66* 22 17–98 0.03

Icelandic language in grade 7 24 55* 29 5–96 29 71* 27 8–98 0.035

*Mean percentiles scores.
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on the low incidence and mild stages of intra ventricular
haemorrhage that affected the ELBW survivors of 1991–
1995 (22).

Chronic health problems requiring regular medical atten-
tion were reported by 57% of the Icelandic ELBW teenag-
ers, asthma, psychiatric and neurological disorders being
most common and emphasizing the chronic nature of
ELBW lung and neurological disorders and the emergence
of psychiatric disorders with time. These teenage medical
conditions are similar to the special health care needs of
ELBW school children in USA and Sweden (26,27).

Nutritional problems and slow growth of early childhood
had changed to the better in the Icelandic ELBW teenage
cohort, with height, weight and head circumference mea-
suring within normal limits for most of the teenagers. There
are no reports on teenage or young adult growth parameters
of ELBW survivors from the 1990s. In a follow-up study on
young adults of extreme low-birthweight born in the late
1970s, the young people had attained average weight and
their height was consistent with parental height. However,
they were relatively heavy for their height (28). In the Ice-
landic cohort of ELBW teenagers such a general trend for
increased weight for height was not present but 10% of
ELBW and control teenagers were overweight with BMI
above 25.

Many of the ELBW teenagers had visible scars and
facial asymmetry and two teenagers needed referral to
plastic surgery. In adolescence, scrutiny of face and body
appearance is common. Visible scars and deformities can
lead to bullying and social isolation of this vulnerable
group of teenagers and psychological stress related to neg-
ative body image should not be underestimated. Medical
reassurance and consultation regarding plastic surgery
should, therefore, be provided as part of long-term follow-
up services (17).

Learning difficulties were reported by parents of 57%
ELBW teenagers. These difficulties were also evident by
lower results on national standardized tests when compared
to the control group and to Icelandic school children in
general. A nonverbal learning disability pattern has been
reported for survivors of ELBW (17,29,30).This pattern was
indicated in the Icelandic cohort at 5 years of age when
compared to the control group (23). The results of the

national standardized tests in mathematics and Icelandic
language also lend support to this theory, with all ELBW
tests results being significantly lower than controls, more
obvious in mathematics. Of special importance and value
for school authorities, is the relationship between the results
of national standardized tests in grades 4 and 7 to the results
of the 5 year assessment and the predictive value of early
neurodevelopmental assessment for future learning difficul-
ties. And although the standardized national tests were not
held during 1 year of the whole study period, the results
were clear and can be extremely helpful in guiding school
authorities in providing necessary assistance.

The strength of this ELBW teenage study relates to the
complete information accessible within the health and edu-
cational systems on all ELBW survivors of a homogenous
population, living in good social circumstances and with
competent medical facilities. The weaknesses relate to a
small ELBW cohort with unusually high proportion of girls
and also to a relatively low participation within the control
group. This may be related to lack of interest by teenagers to
participate in a study with no relevance to them. The partic-
ipating control teenagers were healthy and academically
strong suggesting that individuals of lesser academic
achievements were more reluctant to participate.

A thorough assessment of cognitive, language and sen-
sory-motor skills before entry into elementary school is
important and should be a mandatory part of regular ELBW
follow-up. Such a multidisciplinary assessment provides
valuable information enabling authorities to organize ser-
vices to meet the special needs of the children. Chronic
health problems and changes with time emphasize the need
of long follow-up time, from childhood into early adult
years. In Iceland, such a long-term evaluation of outcome is
possible through a network of health and educational ser-
vices and provides information on the multidimensional
health, neurodevelopmental, academic and social problems
of ELBW teenagers and young adults.
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Table 5 Statistics of the linear regression analysis for (transformed) scores of the national standardized tests with verbal intelligence quotient (VIQ), performance intelligence quo-
tient (PIQ), spoken language quotient (SLQ) and Millers assessment for preschoolers (MAP) total score (transformed) as predictor variables

National standardized tests Constant* VIQ* PIQ* SLQ* MAP* Sigma† R-squared‡ p-value§ AIC¶

Mathematics in grade 4 )9.6204 0.0887 1.3358 0.5068 <0.001 36.7449

Mathematics in grade 7 )9.4595 0.0375 0.0523 1.4079 0.3271 <0.001 45.0490

Icelandic language in grade 4 )8.6570 0.0314 0.0571 1.2926 0.3894 <0.001 34.7993

Icelandic language in grade 7 )9.4663 0.0501 0.0512 1.2472 0.4693 <0.001 30.5044

*Point estimates based on the linear regression analysis for the best model according to AIC.
†Point estimate of the standard deviation of the error term in the linear model.
‡The R-squared statistic that describes the variation explained by the linear model.
§The p-value based on an F-statistic of the best model according to AIC tested against a model based on a constant only.
¶The value of AIC.
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ABSTRACT
Aim: To examine survival and outcome of extremely low-birth-weight (ELBW) chil-

dren (birth weight < 1000 g) in two 5-year periods, 10 years apart.
Methods: In a retrospective population-based study, information on all ELBW chil-

dren born in Iceland in 1991–1995 and in 2001–2005 was obtained from the National

Birth Registry, hospital charts and medical records. The two periods were compared.
Results: In 1991–1995, 102 of 22.261 newborn children (0.5%) were extremely

low birth weight compared with 70 of 20.923 newborns (0.33%) in 2001–2005

(p = 0.04). At 5 years of age, 52% (35 ⁄67) of live-born children born in 1991–1995

were alive compared with 63% (31 ⁄49) of children born in 2001 – 2005 (p = 0.2). Six

ELBW children (17%) born 1991–1995 were diagnosed with disabilities at 5 years of age,

three with major neurodevelopmental disabilities compared with six (19%) born 2001–

2005, thereof one with severe neurodevelopmental disabilities (p = 0.57).
Conclusion: The incidence of childhood disabilities in ELBW children in Iceland

remains stable despite an increase in survival rate. The severity of neurodevelopmental dis-

abilities has decreased.

INTRODUCTION
Survival of extremely low-birth-weight (ELBW) children
with birth weight <1000 g improved significantly in the last
decades of the 20th century (1–5). Advances in perinatal
care had the strongest impact on this development, includ-
ing administration of glucocorticoid steroids before birth
and administration of surfactant after birth (6,7). Similar to
other Western countries, survival of ELBW children
improved significantly in Iceland in the 1990s following the
introduction of surfactant in 1990 (8). Concurrently, a sig-
nificant change was registered in the National Birth Registry
regarding the proportion of ELBW children, increasing
from 0.3% of all newborns in the 1980s to 0.5% in the early
1990s (8). This change was mainly attributed to an
increased number of multiple births and better access to in
vitro fertilization in Iceland (8).

Intensive care of ELBW children is challenging and
demands complex medical technology and devoted health-
care professionals (9,10). With increased survival of ELBW
children, some investigators have raised concerns regarding
their long-term outcome (11–13), and it has been suggested
that further advances in perinatal care are required to

increase further survival free of neurodevelopmental
impairments (14).

In Iceland, the survival of ELBW children has been moni-
tored for decades and is reported annually by the National
Birth Registry with other perinatal health variables. Nation-
wide evaluation of long-term outcome of ELBW children
reporting childhood health and disabilities is also important
to be able to predict and provide necessary healthcare ser-
vices to the children as well as to evaluate the quality of the
perinatal and neonatal healthcare services. Within a small
population like in Iceland, these changes can be difficult to
detect from annual reports, and to confirm neurodevelop-
mental disabilities, ELBW children need several years of

Key notes
• The incidence of childhood disabilities in ELBW children

in Iceland is stable.
• The severity of neurodevelopmental disabilities has not

increased.
• ELBW children need multidisciplinary follow-up and

early developmental intervention for optimal outcome.
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follow-up time. To evaluate changes in ELBW survival and
neurodevelopmental outcome a retrospective nationwide
comparison study was undertaken in 2007–2010 comparing
two 5-year cohorts of ELBW survivors at 5 years of age. The
investigators expected an increase in survival rate, but
feared possible increased rate of children with neurodevel-
opmental disabilities reflecting an increased severity of peri-
natal health problems. Therefore, this population-based
study was carried out.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Information on all ELBW children with birth weight 500–
999 g born in 1991–1995 and in 2001–2005 was gathered
from the National Birth Registry. Information was obtained
from hospital records on infant and maternal perinatal
health. This included birth weight, multiple births, hyaline
membrane disease, patent ductus arteriosus, necrotizing
enterocolitis, birth defects, perinatal infections, intraventric-
ular haemorrhage and maternal antepartum haemorrhage,
blood pressure, prepartum infections, chronic diseases, type
of delivery, smoking, alcohol and drug use.

In Iceland, all ELBW children are followed at the Chil-
dren Hospital up until 2 years of age. Children with neuro-
developmental impairments or disabilities are referred to
the State Diagnostic and Counselling Centre (SDCC) for
further follow-up. At 5 years of age, they all undergo multi-
disciplinary assessment before school entry, including neu-
ropsychological, language and motor developmental
testing, leading to diagnosis of neurodevelopmental impair-
ments and disabilities if present. Information on ELBW sur-
vivors with neurodevelopmental impairments and
disabilities was obtained from SDCC medical records.

World Health Organization definitions from 1981 were
used to define life birth, gestational age and prematurity
(15). Diagnosis of diseases and disabilities were according
to International Classification of Diseases and Related
Health Problems (ICD-10) (16). Some data from the group
born in 1991–1995 have been published earlier (8).

Two of the investigators collected all the data from three
sources, the National Birth Registry, hospital records and
medical records from SDCC, to ensure that all cases were
included in the study.

Student’s t-test and chi-square test were used for statisti-
cal analysis [JMP statistical software (5.0.1 (Academic) SAS
Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA)]. A p-value of <0.05 was
considered statistically significant. The study was approved
by the Data Protection Authority (2007120860). The study
was accepted and approved by the University Hospital and
by the University Hospital’s Ethical Committee (57 ⁄2007).
Written informed consents were obtained from parents of
live-born children.

RESULTS
In 1991–1995, 22.261 children were born in Iceland,
thereof 102 (0.5%) with extremely low birth weight, weigh-
ing 500–999 g, 58 girls and 44 boys. Of those, 67 were live–

born, and at 5 years of age 35 (52%) of them were alive, 27
girls and eight boys. In 2001–2005, 20.923 children were
born in Iceland, thereof 70 (0.33%) with extremely low birth
weight, 42 girls and 28 boys. Of those, 49 were live–born,
and at 5 years of age, 31 (63%) of them were alive, 21 girls
and 10 boys. In Table 1, birth statistics, gender and survival
in the two periods are compared. In 1991–1995, 19 of the
32 deceased children died during the first 24 h, six died on
day two to seven, and late deaths were seven. In 2001–
2005, 10 of the 18 deceased children died during the first
24 h, five died on day two to seven, and three died after the
first week. Survival of ELBW children in relation to birth
weight is shown in Table 2. Maternal age, gestation length
and children’s birth weights were similar in both periods.
Maternal and children’s perinatal health parameters were
similar in both periods except for hyaline membrane disease
that was more common in the first period (Table 3).

At 5 years of age, six (17%) children had been diagnosed
with cerebral palsy and ⁄or mental retardation and ⁄or neu-
rosensory disabilities in the 1991–1995 group compared
with six (19%) children in the 2001–2005 group. The differ-
ence was not statistically significant (p = 0.57). In Table 4,
neurodevelopmental disabilities and perinatal health vari-
ables are shown for the disabled children. In 1991–95, three
children were diagnosed with major neurodevelopmental
disabilities including mental retardation, cerebral palsy and
blindness compared with one child born in 2001–2005 with
mental retardation and cerebral palsy. In 1991–95, three
children were diagnosed with mild disabilities including
mild mental retardation and cerebral palsy compared with
five children in 2001–2005. In 1991–95, all children with
cerebral palsy were ambulatory without supportive aids. In
2001–05, one child with quadriplegic cerebral palsy
required supportive aids, and five had mild cerebral palsy
and were ambulatory without supportive aids.

DISCUSSION
In this population-based comparison study, ELBW children
born in two 5-year periods 10 years apart were compared.

Table 1 Extremely low-birth-weight children in 1991–1995 and 2001–2005. Compari-
son of birth statistics, gender and long-term survival

1991–1995 2001–2005

pn % n %

All Newborns 22.261 100 20.923 100

All ELBW Children 102 0.5 70 0.33 0.04

ELBW Girls 58 57 42 60 0.7

ELBW Boys 44 43 28 40 0.7

Live-born ELBW 67 66 49 70 0.6

Stillborn ELBW 35 34 21 30 0.6

Twins ⁄ Triplets 17 17 17 24 0.6

Alive at 5 years of age 35 52 31 63 0.2

ELBW girls at 5 years of age 27 77 21 68 0.15

ELBW boys at 5 years of age 8 23 10 32 0.15

ELBW, extremely low-birth-weight children (birth weight < 1000 g).
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An important and encouraging finding is the fact that the
proportion of children with disabilities has not increased
significantly. In 1991–1995, six (17%) of the 35 long-term
ELBW survivors had disabilities including cerebral palsy,
mental retardation and blindness at the age of five. In 2001–
2005, six children of 31 (19%) had neurodevelopmental dis-
abilities. Similar disability rates were reported in popula-
tion-based studies in the 1990s (17–20). Our results are also
comparable to population-based studies from the early
2000s (21,22). An important finding was the fact the sever-
ity of childhood disabilities at 5 years of age appeared to
have decreased between the two periods contrary to the
expectations of the investigators. In 1991–95, three of 35
(9%) ELBW children were diagnosed with major disabilities
compared with one of 31 (3%) in 2001–05. These rates of
major disabilities of the Icelandic ELBW children are lower
than the results reported in the EPICure study with 22% of
the ELBW survivors diagnosed with severe disabilities at
6 years of age (23). In our study, intellectual disability was
more common in 1991–95 and cerebral palsy was more

common in 2001–05. The mild presentation of cerebral
palsy with all but one child being ambulatory and not
requiring supportive aids is in concordance with the rela-
tively mild form of intraventricular haemorrhage of survi-
vors in both cohorts. The reason for this is not clear, but
may possibly be related to treatment decisions in the neona-
tal period.

Another encouraging finding is the reduction in numbers
of ELBW births in the latter 5-year period with significant
reduction in the proportion of ELBW children of all new-
borns, from 0.5% to 0.33%. We believe that one of the
explanations for this change is a more prudent application
of in vitro fertilization in 2001–2005 compared with 1991–
1995, the very first years of such services in Iceland.

The survival rates in the early 2000s were comparable to
other geographically defined studies around the millennium
(4,5,21), and the increase in survival rates from 1991 to
1995 is mainly attributed to improved perinatal and neona-
tal care and to some extent to increases in deliveries by cae-
sarean section (24).

Table 2 Survival of Extremely Low Birthweight Infants in relation to birthweight. Comparison of number of children and percentages between 1991–1995 and 2001–2005

1991–1995 2001–2005

p

Total Live-born Live at 5 years

%

Total Live-born Live at 5 years

%n n n n n n

500–599 g 14 6 1 17 15 8 0 0 0.17

600–699 g 22 9 3 33 13 6 3 50 0.03

700–799 g 13 9 6 67 17 13 9 69 0.7

800–899 g 32 26 17 65 14 13 12 92 0.48

900–999 g 21 17 8 47 11 9 7 78 0.2

Total 102 67 35 52 70 49 31 63 0.19

Table 3 Perinatal health variables. Comparison between 1991–1995 and 2001–2005

Perinatal variables

1991–1995
n = 35

2001–2005
n = 31

Mean Median Range Mean Median Range

Maternal age (years) 30 29 19–43 30 29 18–47

Gestation (weeks) 27 27 24–32 27 27 24–33

Birth weight (g) 832 840 590–990 826 813 647–996

n % n % p

Maternal health variables

Antepartum haemorrhage 12 34 5 15 0.09

Hypertension 8 23 13 42 0.09

Confirmed infection 5 14 4 13 0.87

Medication use 8 23 6 19 0.73

Smoking 16 46 8 26 0.9

Alcohol use 0 0 1 3 0.21

Delivery by Caesarean section 20 57 23 74 0.14

Children health variables

Hyaline membrane disease 34 97 25 81 0.02

Patent ductus arteriosus 16 46 16 52 0.6

Infection 20 57 21 68 0.37

Necrotizing enterocolitis 1 3 3 10 0.23

Intraventricular haemorrhage 2 6 6 19 0.08
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Maternal and neonatal perinatal health variables were
similar in both 5-year periods. A favourable trend was seen
in smoking habits during pregnancy, with 26% of the moth-
ers smoking in 2001–2005 compared with 46% in 1991–
1995, although not statistically significant. Smoking among
fertile Icelandic women in general is reported to be 19%
for ages 15–39 in 2001–2005 and 25% in 1991–1995
(http://www.landlaeknir.is/lisalib/getfile.aspx?itemid=4906,
accessed on January 12, 2012).

The strength of this retrospective comparison study is the
complete information on all ELBW children born in Ice-
land and the access to secure population-based perinatal,
birth and health registries. The weaknesses relate to the few
numbers of cases within a small island population, and
owing to small numbers of ELBW, the investigators were
not blinded to prematurity when cerebral palsy and other
neurodevelopmental disabilities were diagnosed.

This study shows that survival and outcome of ELBW
children in Iceland is satisfactory with a higher ratio of
children surviving without a significant increase in inci-
dence or severity of disabilities. These results are positive
and encouraging to both families and healthcare profes-
sionals. Our results also emphasize that ELBW children
are a group of high-risk children who need multidisciplin-
ary follow-up and early developmental intervention for
optimal outcome.
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Background: Preterm children are at risk for behavioral and emotional problems.
Aims: To evaluate behavior and emotional well-being of extremely low birth weight (ELBW) teenagers born in
Iceland in 1991–1995.
Methods: Participants, 30 of 35 ELBW survivors (25 girls, 5 boys, mean age 16.8 years), were interviewed,
underwent medical examination and answered the Youth Self-Report for ages 11–18 (YSR) of the Achenbach
Systemof Empirically Based Assessment (ASEBA). The ELBWparents answered the ASEBAChild Behavior Check-
list for ages 6–18 and the Autism Spectrum Screening Questionnaire (ASSQ). A comparison group of 30 teenagers
(23 girls, 7 boys,mean age 16.5 years) answered the YSR questionnaire and their parents answered the CBCL and
ASSQ questionnaires.
Results: ELBW teenagers and parents report more behavior problems than the full term comparison teenagers
and parents. They score significantly higher on the YSR and CBCL syndrome scales except for YSR and CBCL
rule-breaking behavior and CBCL thought problems. The ELBW teenagers self-report on total competence, activ-
ities, social participation and academic performance was not significantly lower than the comparison teenagers.
Parents of ELBW teenagers rated total competence, social participation and school performance of their children
significantly lower than parents of comparison teenagers. The YSR Positive Qualities Scale was not significantly
different between the two teenage groups. Two ELBW teenagers scored above cut-off points on the ASSQ ques-
tionnaire and none of the comparison teenagers. Bullying was reported by 20% of ELBW parents compared to
none of the comparison group.
Conclusion: ELBW teenagers experience emotional, behavior and social challenges. The teenagers value their pos-
itive qualities, activities and academic performance similar to peers.

© 2013 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Improved neonatal intensive care, technical advances and devoted
health care personnel have significantly increased survival rates of
extremely low birth weight (ELBW) infants in the past 2–3 decades
[1–5]. At the same time increased research interest in long termoutcome
has established firm evidence of multidimensional neurodevelopmental
sequelae and impairments among the surviving children [6–9]. High risk
of cognitive deficits has been identified in this vulnerable population as
well as neurosensory impairments like cerebral palsy, blindness and
deafness, and motor, behavioral and educational impairments [10–16].
Investigators have also reported subtle cognitive impairments in over
50% of very low birth weight (VLBW) and ELBW children [9,17], as
well as impairments of visual-motor skills and impaired executive func-
tioning, memory and adaptive functioning [12,18,19]. Many ELBW

schoolchildren have learning difficulties, especially in mathematics
[10,11,19,20], and they have increased needs of special education com-
pared to full termpeers [9,11,20,21]. Even ELBWschool-childrenwithout
neurosensory or cognitive impairments have been found to have higher
rates of learning disabilities than normal birth weight peers [10,19].

Reports on ELBW and VLBW adolescents and young adults born in
the 1980s are not universal regarding academic and social difficulties
[22–25]. Canadian ELBW teenagers reported lower scholastic and ath-
letic skills and lower job and romantic competence than control peers
[22]. Their parents reported more behavior and psychiatric problems
than control parents with ELBW boys showing more problems than
ELBW girls [22]. In another study ELBW teenagers evaluated their be-
havior similar to control teenagers whereas their parents reported sig-
nificantly more emotional and attention problems [23]. In young
adulthood high school graduation, secondary education and employ-
ment were similar among the ELBW and the normal birth weight con-
trol groups and there was not a significant difference between the two
groups regarding independent living, marriage/cohabitation and par-
enthood [24]. In Ohio, USA fewer VLBW adults had graduated from
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high school and their cognitive and scholastic skills were significantly
lower than among control subjects. However,when lifestyle and risk be-
havior were assessed, there was a positive difference with the VLBW
young adults using less alcohol and tobacco than controls [25].

As for ELBW survivors of the 1990s, after the initiation of surfactant
use, information has emerged on cognitive, behavioral and learning
problems at school-age and in middle childhood [26–29]. The so called
“preterm behavioral phenotype” characterized by inattention, anxiety
and social difficulties was described among extremely preterm children
born in theUK in 1995 [30] and early screening for cognitive and behav-
ioral problems was recommended for increased risk of attention deficit
and hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), emotional disorders and autism
spectrum disorders [31]. In Ohio, USA, young ELBW adolescents born
in 1992–1995 had lower scores on intelligence tests as well as tests
of reading, mathematics and executive function when compared to
normal birthweight peers [32]. According to self-report on health, func-
tioning and well-being, the ELBW teenagers valued their satisfaction,
comfort, resilience, achievement and disorders similar to normal birth
weight peers and reported more risk avoidance [33]. However, being
victims of bullyingwas reportedmore often among the ELBW teenagers
and was associated with subnormal intelligence, functional limitations,
anxiety and less risk avoidance [34].

In Iceland survival of ELBW children has been monitored for years
and outcome in the 1990s and 2000s has been reported to be similar
to other population based studies [35]. Results of amultidisciplinary na-
tional study at five years of age revealed that a quarter of the ELBW chil-
drenwas indistinguishable fromhealthy, normally developing same age
peers born at term, two quarters hadmild impairments and a quarter of
the children hadmajor neurological and/or developmental impairments
[36]. Preschool developmental testing revealed cognitive deficits, poor
sensory-motor skills and more behavior problems among the ELBW
children when compared to full term peers, especially emotional, social
and attention problems [37]. In adolescence a quarter of the teenagers in
this cohort had disabilities andover 50% of them reported chronic health
disorders and/or learning difficulties requiring special teaching [38]. In
comparison to full term peers the ELBW teenagers reported lower qual-
ity of life with regard to physical and psychological well-being, moods
and emotion and self-perception [39].

In this part of the study on ELBW teenagerswe aimed to evaluate be-
havior, social adaptation and emotional well-being and compare them
with those of full termpeers.We expected the ELBW teenagers to expe-
rience behavior and social challenges. However, we hoped that support
and special education throughout childhood and adolescence had
enabled them to maintain a positive self-image and confidence.

2. Method

The study was part of a follow-up study on Icelandic ELBW teen-
agers, born in 1991–1995. According to the National Birth Registry a
total of 102 infants, 58 (57%) girls and 44 (43%) boys, with birth weight
500–999 gwere born in Iceland in the five year period, 67 live born and
35 stillborn. At five years of age 35 ELBW children (52%) were alive and
participated in a multidisciplinary study on survival and developmental
outcome. The proportion of girls in the cohortwas unusually high (77%).
Of the 35 ELBW survivors, 31 agreed to participate in the teenage study,
26 girls and five boys. One healthy, unimpaired teenage girl withdrew
from the study and one teenage boy with major disabilities was unable
to answer questionnaires, thus a total of 29 (83%) ELBW teenagers and
30 (85%) ELBW parents completed the study. Of the 29 ELBW teenagers
able to respond, two hadmajor disabilities and five hadmild disabilities.
Long term health problems requiring medical attention were reported
by 17 (57%) of the 30 ELBW participants. Four ELBW teenagers from
the national cohort, ages 17–19, did not consent to participate in the
teenage study. Three of them attended school or were employed and
one has major disabilities.

A group of 55 full term children had participated in the multidisci-
plinary study at five years of age in 1996–2001. The comparison chil-
dren were recruited from the capital area, 1–3 children of the same
age and gender for each ELBW child, with birthweight over 2700 g,
born on the same day as the ELBW children, and had not undergone for-
mal developmental testing prior to entry into the study. The comparison
children had similar family background as the ELBW children regarding
parental education and employment. Of the original comparison group
of 55 children 37 agreed to participate in the teenage study. Seven did
not complete the questionnaires, resulting in 30 (55%) comparison
teenagers in the study, 23 girls and seven boys. None of the participating
comparison teenagers had disabilities or reported long term health
problems requiring medical intervention.

The studywas conducted in the spring of 2010when the ELBW teen-
agers were 14–19 years old (mean age 16.8 years) and the comparison
teenagers were 14–18 years old (mean age 16.5 years). To evaluate be-
havior, social adaptation and emotional well-being the datawas collect-
ed through standardized questionnaires, the Child Behavior Checklist
(CBCL) for ages 6–18 and Youth Self-Report for ages 11–18 (YSR) of
the Achenbach System of Empirically Based Assessment (ASEBA) [40]
and the Autism Spectrum Screening Questionnaire (ASSQ) [41]. At the
time of the study, three of the participating ELBW teenagers were
19 years old and nine were 18 years old, and thus above the CBCL and
YSR questionnaires' age limit of 18 years and the ASSQ age limit of
17 years.

The CBCL and YSR formswere translated and published in Iceland in
2002–2004 and have been used in research and clinical work. The CBCL
questionnaire consists of 113 questions and the YSR of 112 questions.
The questions are rated 0 for not true, 1 for sometimes true and 2 for
often true. Eight syndrome scales are constituted from the answers: anx-
ious/depressed, withdrawn/depressed, somatic complaints, social prob-
lems, thought problems, attention problems, rule-breaking behavior
and aggressive behavior. Three composite scales are computed: inter-
nalizing scale from anxious/depressed, withdrawn/depressed and so-
matic complaints, externalizing scale from rule-breaking behavior and
aggressive behavior and total problem scale from all syndrome scores.
The questionnaires also include seven questions on school, leisure and
social activities that reflect parental and teenage description of general
participation and competence. In a comparison study among 24 coun-
tries the mean total problem score ranged from 25.0 in Germany to
48.3 in Greece. Seventeen countries scored within one standard devia-
tion (6.0) of the grand mean of 35.3 [42]. Iceland along with Germany,
Finland and Norway scored more than one standard deviation below
the grand mean [42].

In addition to the problem scales, scales referred to as 2007 scales
can also be computed from the CBCL and/or YSR questionnaires. Two
of them, Obsessive–Compulsive Problems (OCP) and Posttraumatic
Stress Problems (PTSP) are computed from answers to 9 and 14 ques-
tions on the CBCL and YSR questionnaires. The third scale, Sluggish Cog-
nitive Tempo (SCT), is computed from five factors from the CBCL or the
Teachers' Report Form (TRF) and has been shown to be associated with
the inattentive type of ADHD. The fourth factor, Positive Qualities (PQ)
Scale, is computed from 14 YSR items: 6. I like animals; 15. I am pretty
honest; 49. I can do certain things better than most kids; 59. I can be
pretty friendly; 60. I like to try new things; 73. I can work well with
my hands; 80. I stand up for my rights; 88. I enjoy being with people;
92. I like to make others laugh; 98. I like to help others; 106. I like to
be fair to others; 107. I enjoy a good joke; 108. I like to take life easy;
and 109. I try to help other people when I can [42]. The PQ scales have
been calculated for several countries, showing low scores in Hong
Kong, Korea and Japan and high scores in USA and Australia, possibly
reflecting a difference in social pressure against appearing boastful [43].

The ASSQ questionnaire was designed for children and teenagers
ages 6–17 and is answered by parents and/or teachers. It consists of
27 statements that are scored 0 points for “this does not apply”, 1
point for “this does sometimes apply” or 2 points for “this applies very
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well”. Recommended cut-off scores for identifying likely autism spec-
trum disorder cases are 19 points for parents and 22 points for teacher
ratings. The ASSQ questionnaire has been translated into Icelandic and
used in clinical work for years.

The data were analyzed with descriptive statistics (sample mean
and standard deviation). Groups were compared by the Mann–
WhitneyU tests. The level of significancewas set at p-Values≤0.05. Cal-
culations of these descriptive statistics and tests were done in SPSS soft-
ware, version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

The study was approved by the Scientific Ethical Committee
(VSNb2009110003703.15) and The Data Protection Authority
(2009110991AT/-). The study was accepted and approved by the
university hospital. Written informed consents were obtained be-
fore entering the study from all participants and from parents of
teenagers under 18 years of age.

3. Results

The ELBW teenagers scored significantly higher than comparison
teenagers on the YSR questionnaire on all of the syndrome scales except
for rule-breaking behavior (p = 0.101). YSR internalizing, externalizing
and total problem scores were also significantly higher for ELBW teen-
agers, but there was not a significant difference between the teenagers'
answers on total competence, activities, social participation or academic
performance (Table 1).

The ELBW parents scored significantly higher than comparison
parents on six of eight CBCL syndrome scales, anxious/depressed,
withdrawn/depressed, somatic complaints, social problems, atten-
tion problems and aggressive behavior, but not on thought problems
(p = 0.396) and rule-breaking behavior (p = 0.074). The internaliz-
ing, externalizing and total problem scores were significantly higher for
the ELBW teenagers. Parents of ELBW teenagers rated total competence,
social participation and school performance significantly lower than
parents of comparison teenagers (Table 2).

The computed 2007 scales, CBCL-OCP, PTSP and SCT scales and YSR-
OCP and PTSP scaleswere significantly higher for ELBW teenagerswhen
compared to comparison teenagers. The computed YSR Positive Quali-
ties Scale, however, was not significantly different between the two
teenage groups (p = 0.213) (Table 3).

Parental scoring of the ASSQ questionnaire was above 19 points for
two ELBW teenagers. Both had intellectual disabilities and one of them

had been diagnosed with autism in childhood. None of the comparison
teenagers' parents scored above six points on the ASSQ questionnaire.

A total of six ELBW parents (20%) reported on the CBCL and/or the
ASSQ questionnaire that their teenager had been bullied and two of
the teenagers had been referred to a child and adolescent psychiatrist.
All six teenagers had learning difficulties. None of the comparison par-
ents reported bullying of their children.

4. Discussion

In this population based study ELBWteenagers and parents reported
more behavioral challenges than comparison teenagers and parents and
the most common problems were related to emotional symptoms, so-
cial adaptation skills and attention deficit, whereas rule-breaking be-
havior was not statistically different between the two groups. These
findings are similar to reports from Canada and USA on ELBW teenagers
from the 1980s [22,23,25] aswell as to reports from Sweden and the UK
on ELBW children born in the 1990s [29,31].

Table 1
Youth Self-Report 11–18.
Scores of ELBW and Comparison Teenagers.

Teenagers report ELBW teenagers Comparison teenagers p

n = 29a n = 30

mean (SD) mean (SD)

Anxious/depressed 6.8 (3.7) 3.0 (2.8) b0.001
Withdrawn/depressed 3.2 (2.7) 1.7 (2.1) 0.005
Somatic complaints 3.8 (2.3) 1.9 (1.9) 0.001
Social problems 3.5 (2.3) 1.3 (1.4) b0.001
Thought problems 3.3 (3.3) 1.3 (1.3) 0.009
Attention problems 6.0 (3.7) 3.3 (2.5) 0.014
Rule-breaking behavior 3.2 (3.2) 1.9 (2.3) 0.101
Aggressive behavior 5.2 (2.9) 3.6 (3.6) 0.016
Internalizing 13.8 (6.9) 6.5 (5.3) b0.001
Externalizing 8.4 (5.4) 5.4 (5.6) 0.010
Total problems 38.5 (16.8) 20.4 (12.9) b0.001
Total competence 19.5 (4.1) 21.5 (3.9) 0.073
Activities 9.1 (2.4) 9.9 (2.5) 0.175
Social 8.0 (2.3) 9.2 (2.7) 0.053
Academic performance 2.0 (0.6) 2.2 (0.7) 0.163

ELBW = Extremely Low Birth Weight, m = mean, SD = standard deviation.
a One ELBW teenage boy could not answer the questionnaire.

Table 2
Child Behavior Checklist 6–18.
Parental Scores for ELBW and comparison teenagers.

Parental report ELBW teenagers Comparison teenagers p

n = 30 n = 30

m (SD) m (SD)

Anxious/depressed 4.4 (3.4) 1.6 (2.5) b0.001
Withdrawn/depressed 3.1 (2.7) 0.7 (1.6) b0.001
Somatic complaints 3.6 (3.8) 1.0 (1.6) 0.001
Social problems 2.4 (2.0) 0.4 (0.7) b0.001
Thought problems 1.5 (1.9) 1.0 (1.2) 0.396
Attention problems 4.4 (4.0) 1.1 (1.3) b0.001
Rule-breaking behavior 1.4 (2.0) 0.6 (1.6) 0.074
Aggressive behavior 2.6 (1.9) 2.0 (3.0) 0.032
Internalizing 11.3 (8.0) 3.2 (4.1) b0.001
Externalizing 4.0 (3.2) 2.6 (4.2) 0.009
Total problems 25.8 (17.2) 8.6 (9.9) b0.001
Total competence 21.1 (5.0) 24.9 (3.4) 0.002
Activities 9.3 (2.8) 10.1 (2.3) 0.227
Social 7.6 (2.0) 9.3 (1.6) 0.001
School 3.9 (1.4) 5.4 (0.7) b0.001

ELBW = Extremely Low Birth Weight, m = mean, SD = standard deviation.

Table 3
Youth Self-Report and Child Behavior Checklist.
Scores on behavioral and psychiatric scales/2007 scales.

Teenagers' self-report ELBW teenagers Comparison teenagers p

(n = 29)a (n = 30)

m (SD) m (SD)

Obsessive–Compulsive
Problems scale

3.93 (3.12) 1.20 (1.42) b0.001

Posttraumatic Stress
Problems scale

7.28 (3.79) 3.43 (2.85) b0.001

Positive Qualities scale 21.93 (4.15) 23.20 (3.62) 0.213

Parental report ELBW teenagers Comparison teenagers p

(n = 30) (n = 30)

m (SD) m (SD)

Obsessive–Compulsive
Problems scale

2.33 (2.04) 0.77 (1.19) 0.001

Posttraumatic Stress
Problems scale

4.40 (3.82) 1.37 (2.05) b0.001

Sluggish Cognitive
Tempo scale

1.63 (1.90) 0 .27 (0.52) b0.001

a One ELBW teenager could not answer the questionnaire.
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Of interest is the positive view that appeared in the ELBW teenagers'
answers on daily activities and academic performance, indicating that al-
though the ELBW teenagers are aware of their emotional and social
weaknesses, they rate their activities and competence at a similar
level as the comparison teenagers. A similar picture can be drawn
from ELBW parental answers on daily activities, but the ELBW par-
ents did not share their children's positive view on academic skills
and reported significantly lesser skills than parents of comparison
teenagers. The positive self-image represented in the ELBW teen-
agers Positive Qualities Scale also reflects on the good qualities that
the young people see in themselves. It emphasizes that although
the teenagers may have had on-going difficulties regarding health,
academic achievements and peer relationships, they value their pos-
itive human qualities similar to the comparison teenagers.

Recent reports have drawn attention to increased risk of autism spec-
trum disorders among ELBW survivors [44–46]. Early screening has been
recommended with cautious interpretation, especially among extremely
premature children with neurodevelopmental impairments [47]. In our
cohort two intellectually disabled teenagers scored above the cut-off
point for suspect autism spectrum disorder on the ASSQ questionnaire
and one of them had been diagnosed with autism.

ELBW teenagers have been reported to be victims of bullying more
often than normal birth weight teenagers [34]. In Iceland 4.5% of teen-
agers age 13–16 years reported being victims of bullying in 2005
(http://olweus.is/kannanir.cfm). In our study parents reported bullying
of 20% of the ELBW teenagers, all of which had learning difficulties. This
reveals a serious and devastating psychological stress factor in addition
to health disorders and academic difficulties, and needs to be addressed
properly both at school and in the home. Assessments with YSR and
CBCL screening questionnaires have been found to be reliable and a use-
ful supplement to psychiatric interview [44]. With repeated assessments
changes over time can bemonitored. In the Icelandic ELBW cohort at five
years of age the parental answers to the CBCL questionnaire at five years
of age did reveal early onset of ELBW inattention, emotional and social
problems [37] and these problems seem to have progressed with in-
creased severity into adolescence. This observation lends support to the
necessity of thorough assessments of ELBW survivors at an early age
with focus on behavior, social adaptation andwell-being aswell as health
and development in order to be able to meet the complex needs of these
children. Such multidisciplinary assessments followed by early interven-
tion and support directed at behavioral and emotional symptoms can
possibly diminish the burden of behavioral and mental disorders of
ELBW survivors later in life.

The strength of this ELBW teenage study is related to the complete
access to information on all ELBW survivors of a geographically defined
population with competent medical, educational and social circum-
stances. Theweaknesses relate to low numbers of ELBW survivors with-
in a small island population, unusual gender ratio among the ELBW
survivors and a relatively high dropout from the comparison group. Al-
though the reason for this non-participation is not clear, the comparison
teenagers were healthy and academically strong indicating that non-
participation could be related to teenagers with poorer health and/or
lesser academic achievements.

Multidisciplinary follow-up of ELBW survivors should be a part of
routine health care and developmental surveillance of this vulnerable
group of children and teenagers. Results of such assessments will pro-
vide the necessary information needed to ensure focused intervention
and support to the children and counseling to the parents throughout
childhood and adolescence and enable the transition of ELBW teenagers
into adulthood.
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ABSTRACT
Aim: To explore extremely low birth weight [ELBW] adolescents’ self-reported quality of life

[QoL] and compare it with control group of same age full-term peers.

Methods: This project is nested within a national follow-up study on the long-term

outcome of ELBW infants born in Iceland in 1991–1995. Twenty-nine ELBW adolescents

and 30 controls evaluated their QoL using KIDSCREEN-52. To evaluate group differences,

Chi-square tests and Mann–Whitney U-tests were conducted. Multivariate logistic

regression was used to determine the influence of birth weight on QoL in ten dimensions.

Results: No differences were observed between the groups on six of ten KIDSCREEN

dimensions. ELBW adolescents reported significantly lower QoL on four dimensions:

Physical well-being (OR 3.41; CI, 1.14–10.25), Psychological well-being (OR 7.65; CI, 2.04

–28.78), Moods and emotion (OR 5.20; CI, 1.53–17.82), and Self-perception (OR 3.20;

CI, 1.05–9.74).

Conclusion: ELBW adolescents report similar social well-being and participation compared

with same age full-term peers. Conversely, they report lower physical and emotional quality

of life.

INTRODUCTION
Long-term studies have indicated that very low birth weight
[VLBW] infants and extremely low birth weight (ELBW)
infants have more difficulties than full-term same age peers
with academic achievement, peer relationship and func-
tioning that persist into adult life. In addition, they may
suffer from long-term health and developmental problems
such as learning difficulties and disabilities (1–5).

There is growing recognition of the importance of
assessing quality of life [QoL] in adolescents particularly
because the concept of good health now embraces QoL,
not only absence of disease or disability (6,7). QoL is
defined by WHOQoL group (8, p. 1405), as ‘an individ-
ual’s perceptions of their position in life in the context of
the culture and value systems in which they live, and in
relation to their goals, expectations, and concerns’.
People’s experience of their health and participation is
considered to be the most valid expression of their QoL. It
has also been argued that the subjective experience of
participation is covered sufficiently by the construct of
QoL because it addresses the questions of personal
satisfaction (9,10). A positive change in adolescent’s
participation, for example, at school may in turn have an
impact on his or her QoL because the ultimate goals of
good health and functioning for individuals are a sense of
better QoL, positive growth and development (11). Hence,
QoL is subjective and must be reported by the individual

concerned whenever possible with reflection on individ-
ual’s physical, emotional and social functioning.

General knowledge on adolescents’ QoL is limited, and
adolescent aspects have primarily been examined together
with those of children or adults. Specific assessment of
adolescents’ QoL has therefore been neglected although
this particular phase of life involves many dramatic
changes. It has been pointed out that viewing adolescents
as children may increase the risk of missing aspects that are
more important to adolescents than to children (12).
Adolescents have, for example, indicated that besides
physical functioning, the most important parts of their lives

Key notes
� ELBW adolescents experience their social well-being

and participation similar to adolescents born at term
but view their quality of life lower than their peers on
physical and emotional dimensions.

� These findings hold particularly true for ELBW girls,
while further studies on ELBW boys are needed.

� Long-term studies on ELBW adolescents’ health and
well-being provide parents and service providers with
valuable information about ELBW long-term outcome
and needs.
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are social relationships, general mood as well as the
growing independence and sense of self (13).

Limited knowledge is available regarding QoL of indi-
viduals born with ELBW throughout their lifespan. Overall,
previous studies have shown that formerly VLBW and
ELBW adolescents self-report their QoL comparable to
adolescents born full term (6,14–17). Use of different
outcome measures complicates the comparison of these
results. These former studies did not specifically focus on
adolescents’ subjective QoL experience in line with recent
approaches in evaluating QoL. Additionally, they all
focused on ELBW adolescents who were born in the 1980s.

The purpose of our study was to explore how Icelandic
adolescents born in the 1990s; formerly ELBW infants, self-
report their QoL compared with a control group of same
age adolescents born full term.

PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS
This prospective long-term follow-up study is a part of a
national follow-up on the outcome of Icelandic ELBW
infants, born in 1991–1995 (5). Initially, information was
collected from the National Birth Registry on all births in
Iceland of ELBW infants weighing 500–999 g. A total of
102 ELBW infants were born in the 5-year period, 67 live
born and 35 stillborn. At 5 years of age, 35 children (52%)
were alive. The proportion of ELBW girls who lived to
become 5 years of age was unusually high compared with
the literature or 77% (5,18). A group of full-term children (i.
e. gestational age >37 weeks), born on the same day as the
ELBW children, with birth weight over 2500 g. and with
similar family background was recruited from Statistic
Iceland for comparison. They also had to be considered
typically developing and healthy by their parents. Thus, the
study population consisted of all 35 ELBW survivors and 55
control adolescents.

The adolescents’ QoL was evaluated by the Icelandic
version of the KIDSCREEN-52 (19), a generic self-reported
questionnaire for use with children and adolescents. KID-
SCREEN-52 measures QoL in ten dimensions: Physical
well-being, Psychological well-being, Moods and emotions,
Self-perception, Autonomy, Relationship with parents,
Financial resources, Social support and peers, School
environment, Social acceptance (bullying).

The KIDSCREEN items use a five-point scale to assess
either the frequency of certain behaviours (never, seldom,
sometimes, often and always) or intensity of an attitude (not
at all, slightly, moderately, very and extremely). The recall
period is 1 week. Scores for each dimension are calculated
and transformed into T-values with a mean (M) of 50 and
standard deviation (SD) of 10. Higher scores indicate better
QoL. KIDSCREEN-52 T-scores refer to the mean values
and SD from a representative sample of the European
general population. If a responder leaves more than 25% of
items unanswered, it is impossible to calculate QoL scores.
Prior to this study, the KIDSCREEN-52 questionnaire was
translated from English into Icelandic in accordance with
standards from the KIDSCREEN group (20). It involved

forward–backward–forward translation technique with cog-
nitive interviews and a pilot test.

Questionnaires were mailed to the teenagers. Both
groups answered without any involvement of the researcher
and delivered the completed KIDSCREEN questionnaires
by mail or during an interview and medical examination
with the principle investigator. Two ELBW participants
with major disability completed the questionnaire with
assistance from family members. Other variables collected
from the study database were age, gender, residence and
disability.

To evaluate group differences, Chi-square tests and Mann
–Whitney U-tests were conducted; p-values at � 0.05 were
considered statistically significant. Responses on dimen-
sions were divided into low QoL (33% lowest T-values) and
high QoL for Chi-square tests in consistence with the
method used by von Rueden and colleges (21).

Missing values were handled according to guidelines
given in the KIDSCREEN-52 manual (20). If more than one
item per scale was left unanswered, no score was calculated;
the three item scales required that all items be filled in. The
percentage of missing data was <10%. We used binary
logistic regression models to estimate odds ratios (OR) and
95% confidence intervals (CI) of QoL according to birth
weight. The dependent variables were the ten QoL dimen-
sions; all factors were treated as categorical variables.

RESULTS
Of the 35 surviving ELBW teenagers, 31 agreed to partic-
ipate. Four ELBW adolescents declined participation, three
boys and one girl (ages 17–19), one of them with a major
disability. One ELBW boy with disability could not answer
the questionnaire and one ELBW girl without disability
withdrew from the study, resulting in participation of 29
ELBW adolescents (83%). Of the 55 control teenagers, 37
agreed to participate, seven did not complete the question-
naires, leaving a total of 30 (55%), 23 girls and seven boys,
completing the study. Thus, a total of 29 ELBW teenagers
and 30 same age full-term adolescents’ answered the
KIDSCREEN-52 questionnaire.

Major characteristics of the sample participants are
presented in Table 1. Two ELBW adolescents had major
disability and five hadmild disabilities; all diagnosed in early
childhood compared with none in the control group. Due to
selection criteria, 93% of the control group lived within the
capital area compared with 41% of the ELBW group.

The Chi-square analysis of the difference between groups
for each of the KIDSCREEN dimensions revealed statisti-
cally significant differences between the two groups on four
QoL dimensions: Physical well-being, Psychological well-
being, Moods and emotion, and Self-perception (Table 2).

A Mann–Whitney U-test showed a statistically significant
difference on one additional dimension, Social acceptance,
which includes bullying (U = 340.5; exact p = 0.051 (two-
tailed); data not shown in table) as ELBW adolescents were
more likely to experience bullying. Figure 1 displays the
median scores of the two samples.
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Table 3 presents the logistic regression model which was
used to calculateOR forQoLusing birthweight as a predictor.
There was a negative association between ELBW andQoL in
all of the QoL dimensions indicating that ELBW adolescents
were more likely to experience low QoL. Statistically signif-
icant associations were revealed on four dimensions: Physical
well-being (OR 3.41; CI, 1.14–10.25), Psychological well-
being (OR 7.65; CI, 2.04–28.78), Moods and emotion (OR
5.20; CI, 1.53–17.82), and Self-perception (OR 3.20; CI, 1.05–
9.74).Due to roof effect, the range for Social acceptance could
not be divided into high and low QoL.

DISCUSSION
This study indicates that ELBW adolescents report poorer
QoL compared with full-term control adolescents on four
of ten KIDSCREEN dimensions, Physical well-being, Psy-
chological well-being, Moods and emotion, and Self-per-
ception. No differences were observed with respect to social
dimensions between ELBW and normal birth weight
adolescents. In line with Colver’s (9) definition of the
subjective experience of participation, this may indicate that
the ELBW adolescents view their QoL more negatively
than their peers because the construct addresses the
question of personal satisfaction. Conversely, they experi-
ence their participation, such as sense of belonging or
satisfaction with their involvement in society similar to
other adolescents. This is of interest considering their
difficult start in life. Nevertheless, ELBW adolescents’ lack
of personal satisfaction ought to be acknowledged, and this
specific group should receive a good follow-up and health
promotion to enhance their future potential.

Previous studies have shown that ELBW adolescents
report their QoL comparable to adolescents born with
normal birth weight (14,15,22,23). Comparison across
studies should be carried out with caution due to use of

different outcome measures and differences in the concep-
tualization and operationalization of the QoL concept.
Measures of QoL have to a limited extent looked at
personal experience and have rather included items that
relate to body function or activity performance (24). There
is though a growing recognition that QoL measurements
ought to emphasize perception of psychosocial aspects of
well-being rather than just functioning or symptoms (8,19).

Studies have shown that adolescents born with perinatal
complications and physical and intellectual disabilities are
more likely to report lower QoL (17,25) which harmonizes
with the ELBW group’s lower QoL score on the physical-
and psychological well-being dimensions. It should be
noted that chronic health problems were reported by 57%
of the ELBW group with asthma, neurological and psychi-
atric disorders being most common compared with no long-
term illnesses within the control group (5).

Statistically significant difference was found between the
two groups on Social acceptance (bullying) where in fact

Table 2 The distribution of KIDSCREEN-52 QoL scores

ELBW group
BW < 1000 g
(n = 29)

Control group
BW � 2500 g
(n = 30) Total† p-value*

Physical well-being‡ 58 0.019

High QoL 11 21

Low QoL 17 9

Psychological well-being 59 0.002

High QoL 14 26

Low QoL 15 4

Moods and emotions 57 0.005

High QoL 13 25

Low QoL 14 5

Self – perception 59 0.026

High QoL 13 22

Low QoL 16 8

Autonomy 59 0.523

High QoL 17 20

Low QoL 12 10

Relationship with parents 59 0.361

High QoL 17 21

Low QoL 12 9

Financial resources 59 0.703

High QoL 14 13

Low QoL 15 17

Social support and peers 56 0.740

High QoL 17 17

Low QoL 10 12

School environment 55 0.551

High QoL 15 19

Low QoL 11 10

Socialacceptance

(Bullying)

NA§

*p-values are based on Chi-square test, significant at p � 0.05.
†Because of missing data T-values could not be calculated in some cases,

consequently totals vary from 56 to 59.
‡Each dimension is divided into low (33% lowest values) and high QoL.
§Not acceptable whereas the range cannot be deviated in three equals parts

because of roof effect.

Table 1 Sample demographics

ELBW group
BW < 1000 g
(n = 29)

Control group
BW � 2500 g
(n = 30) Total p-value*

Mean age (range) 17 (14-19) 17 (14-19)

Participants

Girls (%) 25 (86) 23 (77) 48 (81) 0.519

Boys (%) 4 (14) 7 (23) 11 (19)

Residence

Capital area (%) 12 (41) 28 (93)† 40 (68)

Other areas (%) 17 (59) 2 (7) 19 (32)

Disability (%)

Major disabilities‡ (%) 2 (7) 0 2 (3)

Mild disabilities§ (%) 5 (17) 0 5 (9)

*p-values are based on Chi-square test, significant at p � 0.05.
†Controls were selected from the capital area for convenience.
‡For example, intellectual disabilities, cerebral palsy, autism, legal blindness

and hearing impairment.
§For example, cerebral palsy without intellectual disability, hearing and visual

impairment, severe intellectual disability.
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only ELBW participants reported to have been bullied. This
may indicate that ELBW adolescents are more exposed to
bullying than normal birth weight adolescents. Studies have
shown an association between bullying and psychosocial
QoL, and moreover that adolescents who retrospectively
report of being bullied experience their daily activities and
social life more affected by both physical and emotional
difficulties (26,27). This may relate to our results where
ELBW adolescents are more likely to have lower QoL score
on dimensions that cover physical and emotional well-
being. Many of the Icelandic ELBW adolescents had visible
scars and facial asymmetry (5) which may arouse bullying,
social isolation and subsequently weaker self-perception.
Reportedly, psychological stress relates to negative body
image and should therefore not be underestimated (3).

Studies report that adolescent girls tend to evaluate their
QoL lower than boys, but the small number of boys in our

study made it impossible to detect gender differences.
According to Berra et al. (28), gender differences can relate
to the fact that girls are often more concerned about
themselves as well as their appearance and bodies, com-
pared with boys. This issue should be further explored
among a larger sample of ELBW adolescents.

The strengths of this study include the longitudinal
population-based study design and the multidimensional
QoL that was reported by the adolescents themselves rather
than their parents or other proxies. A further merit is that
QoL was captured with a new European questionnaire
(KIDSCREEN) that emphasizes perception of psychosocial
aspects of well-being rather than functioning or symptoms.
Thus, it was possible to analyse different aspects of QoL
separately. This study gives additional information on ELWB
adolescents’ prospects as well as valuable knowledge about
their status in our society. With this knowledge, we believe
that structured follow-up can benefit children born with
ELBW and provide opportunities to support them regarding
the challenges they may face, prevent problems and provide
assistance earlier than otherwise would be carried out.

The limitation of this study is first of all the small sample
size. A small number of survivors in the already small
population of Iceland limit the number of cases in a long-
term follow-up. Moreover, only 37 of 55 control adoles-
cents born at term approved participation in the study and
30 of them returned the questionnaire. This influences the
statistical power of our study, and the attrition may bias the
results although it remains difficult to assess the direction or
magnitude of this bias. The absence of boys in both groups
makes it difficult to conclude on the explored impact of
ELBW on adolescent QoL among boys. Potential bias
because of nonrespondents in relation to age, gender or
level of impairment may also have influenced the median
QoL score although it is not clear whether it would have
resulted in a stronger or weaker association. It should be
noted that KIDSCREEN-52 has not yet been standardized
in the Icelandic population, although a decisive step in the
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Figure 1 Comparison of median scores for KIDSCREEN-52 dimensions.

Table 3 Odds ratio estimates (95% CI) for quality of life by birth weight

ELBW group
BW < 1000 g

Control group
BW � 2500 gOR 95% CI

Physical well-being 3.61 1.21-10.71* Ref.

Psychological well-being 6.96 1.94-25.05* Ref.

Moods and emotions 5.39 1.59-18.26* Ref.

Self-perception 3.39 1.17-10.08* Ref.

Autonomy 0.71 0.25-2.46 Ref.

Relationship with parents 0.61 0.21-1.78 Ref.

Financial resources 1.22 0.44-3.40 Ref.

Social support and peers 1.20 0.41-3.52 Ref.

School environment 0.72 0.24-2.14 Ref.

Social acceptance (Bullying) NA†

*Significant at 95% confidence interval.
†Not acceptable, whereas the range cannot be deviated in three equals parts

because of roof effect.
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direction of validation has been taken with the stringent
translation process.

CONCLUSION
To our knowledge, this is the first study to assess multidi-
mensional QoL in adolescents formerly born with ELBW in
the 1990s using self-report measures and a control group.
Our findings indicate comparable evaluation of ELBW and
normal birth weight adolescents on dimensions that relate
to social well-being and participation, but lower on dimen-
sions related to physical and emotional aspects. These
findings hold particularly true for girls, while further studies
on ELBW boys are needed for definite conclusion.

Further studies should seek the opinion of parents with
the proxy version of KIDSCREEN for comparison and
contrast and examine ELBW self-reported QoL in adult-
hood with respect to well-being and socio-economic status.
If confirmed in future large-scale studies, these results
contribute to a better understanding of perceived health
and well-being of ELBW adolescents.
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Ágrip

Inngangur: Aukin þekking, reynsla og tækniframfar-
ir seinni ára hafa bætt lífsmöguleika veikra nýbura,
sem endurspeglast í lágum burðarmálsdauða á Ís-
landi. Lífslíkur lítilla fyrirbura með fæðingarþyngd
<1000 g hafa aukist verulega, einkum eftir að notkun
lungnablöðruseytis (surfactants) við glærhimnusjúk-
dómi (HMD/Hyaline Membrane Disease) varð al-
menn. Hluti þessara barna glímir við langvinn og
alvarleg heilsuvandamál. Tilgangur þessarar rann-
sóknar var að varpa ljósi á lífslíkur og fötlun lítilla
fyrirbura á Íslandi. 
Efniviður og aðferðir: Upplýsingar um fæðingar á Ís-
landi á árabilinu 1982-95 fengust úr tölvuvæddri Fæð-
ingarskráningu Ríkisspítala, nú Landspítala. Einnig
var aflað upplýsinga hjá Hagstofu Íslands um litla
fyrirbura sem vógu 500-999 g og fæddust á tveimur
tímabilum 1982-90 og 1991-95, fyrir og eftir að notkun
lungnablöðruseytis varð almenn. Upplýsingar um
fötlunargreiningar fengust í gagnagrunni Trygginga-
stofnunar ríkisins. Við úrvinnslu var gerður saman-
burður á fyrirburahópunum.
Niðurstöður: Á árunum 1982-90 var hlutfall lítilla
fyrirbura 0,3% af öllum fæðingum (116 af 38.378) og
lifðu 19 af 87 lifandi fæddum börnum við fimm ára
aldur, eða 22%. Á seinna tímabilinu 1991-95 var hlut-
fall lítilla fyrirbura 0,5% af öllum fæðingum (102 af
22.261) og lifðu 35 af 67 lifandi fæddum börnum við
fimm ára aldur, eða 52%. Af fyrirburum áranna
1982-90 eru þrjú (16%) af 19 börnum talin fötluð og
6 (17%) af 35 fyrirburum áranna 1991-95.
Ályktanir: Rannsóknin sýnir að á sama tíma og hlut-
fallslega fleiri litlir fyrirburar fæðast í hverjum ár-
gangi hafa lífslíkur þeirra aukist úr 22% á árunum
1982-90 í 52% 1991-95. Hlutfall lítilla fyrirbura með
fötlunargreiningar hefur ekki aukist marktækt milli
tímabila þrátt fyrir aukna lifun.

Inngangur

Frá ómunatíð hefur maðurinn leitast við að finna leið-
ir til þess að draga úr áhættu við barnsfæðingar. Fyrr á
öldum var líf og heilsa móður fremur en hins ófædda
barns sett í öndvegi þegar vandamál komu upp í
fæðingu. Með aukinni þekkingu og tækniþróun seinni
ára hafa lífsmöguleikar nýfæddra veikra barna aukist
mjög. Burðarmálsdauði, sem hefur verið notaður sem
mælikvarði á árangur fæðingarhjálpar og ný-
buralækninga við samanburð milli landa, hefur lækk-
að verulega á Íslandi á síðustu þremur áratugum (1-3).
Burðarmálsdauði var 19,7 af 1000 fæddum börnum

árið 1972 þegar Fæðingarskráning hófst (3) miðað við
eldri skilgreiningu, það er lifandi og andvana fædd
börn, meðgöngulengd ≥28 vikur eða fæðingarþyngd
≥1000g miðað við 1000 fædd börn. Árið 1976, fyrsta
starfsár Vökudeildar Barnaspítala Hringsins, var
burðarmálsdauði 10,1 (3). Á árinu 1982 var burðar-
málsdauði 6,2 (4) og 5,8 árið 1995 (1). Samkvæmt nýrri
skilgreiningu miðast burðarmálsdauði við lifandi og
andvana fædd börn, meðgöngulengd ≥22 vikur eða
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Objective: In recent years advances in medical care and
technology have increased newborn survival rate, both
fullterm and preterm. This is reflected in a low Perinatal
Mortality Rate in Iceland. Survival of extremely low
birthweight infants (ELBW with BW<1000g) has also
increased, especially since the availability of surfactant
therapy for Respiratory Distress Syndrome of Prematurity.
The purpose of this geographically defined national study
was to evaluate survival and longterm outcome of ELBW
children in Iceland.
Material and methods: Information on all births in Iceland
1982-95 was collected from the National Birth Registry
and Statistics Iceland with information on ELBW infants
weighing 500-999g born in two periods 1982-90 and
1991-95, before and after the use of surfactant became
routine therapy. Information on disability was obtained
from records at the State Social Security Institute. Compa-
rison was made between the two groups of ELBW infants.
Results: In 1982-90 the proportion of ELBW infants was
0.3% of all births (116 of 38.378) and longterm survival at
five years of age was 19 of 87 liveborn children or 22%. In
1991-95 ELBW infants were 0.5% of all births (102 of
22.261) and longterm survival was 35 of 67 liveborn
children or 52%. Of the 19 ELBW children born in 1982-90
three are considered handicapped (16%) and 6 of  35
ELBW children born in 1991-95 (17%).
Conclusions: The study shows that at the same time that
proportionally more children are of extreme low birth-
weight, the survival of ELBW infants has increased from
22% in 1982-90 to 52% in 1991-95. The proportion of
ELBW children with disability is not increased significantly
between the two periods. 

Key words: extremely low birthweight infants, survival,
disability.
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fæðingarþyngd ≥500 g miðað við 1000 fædd börn (1,5).
Fyrir árið 1995 var burðarmálsdauði 8,3 samkvæmt
hinni nýju skilgreiningu sem þá var birt í fyrsta sinn
(1). Þróun síðustu ára má að verulegu leyti rekja til
framfara í nýburalækningum. Hefur notkun lungna-
blöðruseytis (surfactants) ein og sér leitt til þess að lífs-
líkur nýbura með glærhimnusjúkdóm (HMD/Hyaline
Membrane Disease) hafa aukist um 40% (6). Á Ís-
landi hófst notkun lungnablöðruseytis haustið 1990 í
tengslum við fjölþjóðarannsóknina OSIRIS (7).
Auknar lífslíkur nýbura má einnig að einhverju leyti
rekja til betra eftirlits og meðferðar á meðgöngu (8). 

Samhliða lækkun á burðarmálsdauða hafa lífslík-
ur lítilla fyrirbura með fæðingarþyngd minna en 1000
g einnig aukist verulega. Þessi litlu börn eru nú fleiri í
hverjum árgangi hvort sem miðað er við fæðingar-
þyngd undir 1500 g eða 1000 g (1, 9-12). Í ljósi vax-
andi fjölda lítilla fyrirbura þótti áhugavert að kanna
hvernig þessum litlu börnum vegnaði eftir fæðingu
og hvort börnum með fötlun hafi fjölgað. 

Rannsóknaraðferðir og efniviður

Upplýsingar um heildarfjölda fæðinga, fjölda fæð-
inga og lifun lítilla fyrirbura frá 1982-1995 fengust frá
Fæðingarskráningu Ríkisspítala (nú Landspítala).
Eldri upplýsingar voru ekki til á tölvutæku formi
þegar fyrsta gagnasöfnun fór fram árið 1996. Þannig
fékkst heildarfjöldi skráðra fæðinga lítilla fyrirbura á
tveimur tímabilum, hinu fyrra 1982-1990 fyrir reglu-

lega notkun lungnablöðruseytis og hinu síðara 1991-
95, en frá árinu 1991 hefur meðferð með lungna-
blöðruseyti verið almenn og náð til allra fyrirbura
sem þess þurfa. Skoðaðar voru fæðingartilkynningar
barnanna á Kvennadeild Landspítalans og á Hag-
stofu Íslands og þær bornar saman við Fæðingar-
skráningu til að útiloka innsláttarvillur. Leitað var
upplýsinga um afdrif barnanna hjá Hagstofu Íslands.
Upplýsingar fengust úr gagnagrunni Tryggingastofn-
unar ríkisins varðandi börn með fötlunargreiningar á
árunum 1996 til 2002. 

Miðað var við skilgreiningar WHO frá 1981 varð-
andi lifandi fæðingu, meðgöngulengd, lítinn fyrirbura
og lága fæðingarþyngd (13). Einnig var stuðst við
skilgreiningar WHO frá 1980 á skerðingu (impair-
ment), hömlun (disability) og fötlun (handicap) (14).
Sjúkdómsgreiningar voru samkvæmt ICD-10 (15) og
heiti fötlunargreininga voru samkvæmt íslenskri út-
gáfu af ICD-10 (16).

Við tölfræðilega úrvinnslu var kí-kvaðrats grein-
ingu beitt við samanburð á hlutföllum og t-prófi við
samanburð hópa.

Fengið var skriflegt samþykki fyrir þátttöku í
rannsókninni frá foreldrum lifandi barna. Siðanefnd
Landspítala og Tölvunefnd veittu leyfi fyrir rann-
sókninni 27. og 28. febrúar 1996.

Niðurstöður

Á árunum 1982-1990 voru skráðar fæðingar á Íslandi
alls 38.378, eða 4264 fæðingar á ári að meðaltali. Á
þessu níu ára tímabili voru skráðar 116 fæðingar
barna sem vógu 500-999 g (0,3%), 87 lifandi fædd og
29 andvana. Á lífi við fimm ára aldur voru 19 af 87
lifandi fæddum börnum, eða 22%. Flest börn dóu á
fyrsta sólarhring, alls 47 (54%), á 2.-7. sólarhring dóu
tíu börn (11%) og síðkomin andlát voru 11 (13%)
(tafla I). Upplýsingar fundust um 14 tvíbura, eða
12% af hópnum. Flokkun miðað við fæðingarþyngd
leiðir í ljós að við fimm ára aldur lifðu þrjú af 20 börn-
um (15%) sem vógu 600-699 g, sjö af 21 (33%) sem
vógu 700-799 g, fimm af 21 (24%) sem vógu 800-899 g
og fjögur af níu (44%) sem vógu 900-999 g. 

Á árunum 1991-1995 voru skráðar fæðingar á Ís-
landi alls 22.261, eða 4452 fæðingar á ári að meðaltali.
Á þessu fimm ára tímabili voru skráðar 102 fæðingar
barna sem vógu 500-999 g (0,5%), 67 lifandi fædd og
35 andvana. Á lífi við 5 ára aldur voru 35 börn af 67
lifandi fæddum börnum, eða 52%. Flest börn dóu á
fyrsta sólarhring, alls 19 (28%), á 2.-7. sólarhring dóu
sex börn (9%) og síðkomin andlát voru sjö (11%).
Upplýsingar fundust um 24 tvíbura, eða 24% af
hópnum. Flokkun miðað við fæðingarþyngd leiðir í
ljós að við fimm ára aldur lifðu eitt af sex börnum
(17%) sem vógu 500-599 g, þrjú af níu (33%) sem
vógu 600-699 g, sex af níu (67%) sem vógu 700-799 g,
17 af 26 (65%) sem vógu 800-899 g og átta af 17
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Table I. Birth Statistics and Survival to 5 years of Age of Icelandic Children with
Birthweight 500-999g born in 1982-90 and 1991-95.

1982-90 1991-95
n (%) n (%) 

Registered  Births in Iceland 38.378 (100) 22.261 (100)

Registered Births 500-999g 116 (0.3) 102 (0.5)
Liveborn 87 (100) 67 (100)
Stillborn 29 (25) 35 (34)

Total Liveborn 500-999g 87 (100) 67 (100) 
Died on Day 1 47 (54) 19 (28)
Died on Day 2-7 10 (11) 6 (9)
Late Deaths 11 (13) 7 (11) 
Alive at  5 years 19 (22) 35 (52)*

*p = <0.001

Table II. Birth Statistics and Survival by Weight Groups of Icelandic ELBW* Children
born in 1982-90 and 1991-95.

1982-1990 1991-1995
Total SB LB Alive at 5 yrs. Total SB LB Alive at 5 yrs.

500-599g 25 9 16 0 (0%) 14 8 6 1 (17%)
600-699g 27 7 20 3 (15%) 22 13 9 3 (33%)
700-799g 24 3 21 7 (33%) 13 4 9 6 (67%)
800-899g 27 6 21 5 (24%) 32 6 26 17 (65%)
900-999g 13 4 9 4 (44%) 21 4 17 8 (47%)
Total 116 29 87 19 (22%) 102 35 67 35 (52%)
*ELBW = Extremely Low Birthweight <1000g; SB = Stillborn; LB = Liveborn
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landi, var 22% á fyrra tímabilinu og 52% á því síðara.
Á fyrra tímabilinu eru íslensku tölurnar nokkru lægri
en aðrar landfræðilega afmarkaðar rannsóknir sýna.
Langtímalifun barna sem vógu minna en 1000 g var
29,4% fyrir börn í Skotlandi árið 1984 (17), 30-37% á
árunum 1983 og 1987 í Englandi og Wales (10) og
25,4% fyrir börn í Victoriafylki í Ástralíu árin 1979-
80 (18). Mun fleiri börn lifðu í rannsókn Saigal og
fleiri sem sýndi að langtímalifun lítilla fyrirbura með
fasta búsetu í Ontario í Kanada var 46% á árunum
1977-80 og 48% á árunum 1981-84 (19). 

Á tíunda áratugnum lifðu fleiri litlir fyrirbura á Ís-
landi og var þá langtímalifun svipuð hér á landi og
víða annars staðar. Í Svíþjóð lifðu 58% lítilla fyrir-
bura 1990-92 við þriggja ára aldur (20), 47% við eins
árs aldur 1992-93 í Nýja-Suður-Wales í Ástralíu (21)
og 56% við fimm ára aldur í Victoriafylki í Ástralíu
1991-92 (22). Í Finnlandi á árunum 1996-97 voru börn
sem vógu 500-999 g 0,4% af heildarfjölda nýfæddra
barna (23). Af finnsku börnunum voru 60% útskrif-
uð heim eða voru á lífi við 40 vikna meðgöngualdur.
Er það nokkru lægra hlutfall en kom fram í annarri
finnskri rannsókn sem var landfræðilega afmörkuð
en náði einungis til barna innlagðra á sjúkrahús á ár-
unum 1991-94 þar sem langtímalifun til fjögurra ára
aldurs var 68% (24). Af þessu má sjá að miklu varðar
að við samanburð milli landa sé gengið út frá sömu
upplýsingum og að lifun og dánartíðni sé skoðuð út
frá heildarfjölda barna en ekki einungis þeirra sem
innlögð eru á gjörgæsludeildir nýbura eftir fæðingu.

Með aukinni lifun í kjölfar lungnablöðruseytis-
meðferðar var það mörgum nokkurt áhyggjuefni

(47%) sem vógu 900-999 g. Sjá töflur I og II.
Á tímabilinu 1982-90 voru 12 fyrirburanna stúlkur

og sjö voru drengir, en 27 stúlkur og átta drengir á
árunum 1991-1995. Á árunum 1982-90 var meðalfæð-
ingarþyngd fyrirbura 804 g, miðgildi 798 g og dreifing
608-990 g. Á árunum 1991-95 var meðalþyngd 832 g,
miðgildi 835 g og dreifing 590-990 g. Á fyrra tímabil-
inu voru tíu börn af 19 (53%) léttburar (SGA,  Small
for gestational age) og 16 börn af 35 (46%) á því
síðara (tafla III).

Í töflu IV eru upplýsingar um fjölda barna með fötl-
unargreiningar. Af 19 fyrirburum áranna 1982-90 eru
þrjú börn fötluð (16%). Tvö þeirra eru þroskahömluð
og þriðja barnið er lögblint. Af 35 fyrirburum áranna
1991-1995 eru sex börn talin fötluð (17%). Af þeim eru
fimm þroskahömluð og eru þrjú þeirra með viðbótar-
fötlunargreiningar, eitt barn er blint og tvö eru hreyfi-
hömluð. Einn fyrirburi var með hreyfihömlun og eðli-
legan vitsmunaþroska. Af fyrirburum áranna 1991-95
voru því alls þrjú börn hreyfihömluð (9%), tvö með
stjarfa tvílömun og eitt með slingurheilalömun.

Umræða

Á tímabilinu 1982-90 var hlutfall lítilla fyrirbura á Ís-
landi 0,3% af heildarfjölda fæðinga. Hlutfall þeirra
jókst og var 0,5% á árunum 1991-95. Tvær meginskýr-
ingar má nefna á þessum mun, annars vegar nákvæm-
ari og breytta fæðingarskráningu og hins vegar vax-
andi fjölda glasabarna og aukið hlutfall fjölbura á síð-
ara tímabilinu.  

Nýjar reglur um skráningu fæðinga (1, 5) frá nóv-
ember 1992 sem miða við 500 g og 22 meðgönguvikur
tóku við af eldri reglum sem miðuðu við 1000 g og 28
vikur. Þessi breyting hefði fyrst og fremst átt að hafa
áhrif á talningu andvana fæddra barna. Ekki er hægt
að útiloka að breytingar hafi einnig orðið varðandi
skráningu lifandi fæddra barna á seinna tímabilinu,
einkum þeirra sem voru mjög óþroskuð og dóu
skömmu eftir fæðingu, börn sem á fyrra tímabilinu
hefðu verið skráð sem fósturlát. Þessi atriði skýra þó
ekki að fullu hlutfallslega aukningu lítilla fyrirbura.

Síðari tilgátan varðar þátt glasafrjóvgunarmeð-
ferðar og aukið hlutfall fjölbura þar sem mikil aukn-
ing hefur orðið á fjölda barna sem fædd eru eftir
glasafrjóvgun. Þannig var hlutfall þessara barna 0,8%
árið 1992, 2,1% 1993 og 1994 og 2,3% árið 1995 og
var þetta hlutfall þá orðið nokkru hærra á Íslandi en
á hinum Norðurlöndunum (1). Í hópi barna fæddra
eftir glasafrjóvgun er aukið hlutfall fjölbura. Þekkt er
að fjölburameðgöngur eru taldar áhættumeiri en
þegar um einbura er að ræða (1, 3). Af 21 barni sem
dó á burðarmálstíma og vóg 500-999 g árið 1995 voru
tíu börn tvíburar (1). Fjölgun lítilla fyrirbura á árun-
um 1991-95 má því að einhverju leyti rekja til glasa-
frjóvgunar og fjölburafæðinga.

Langtímalifun lítilla fyrirbura jókst markvert á Ís-
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Table III. Clinical Data and Comparison of ELBW Children 1982-90 to ELBW Children
1991-95.

ELBW* 1982-90 ELBW 1991-95 p
n (%) n (%)

Male 7 (37) 8 (23) NS
Female 12 (63) 27 (77) NS
SGA* 10 (53) 16 (46) NS

mean (range) mean (range)

Birthweight in g 804 (608-990) 832 (590-990) NS

*ELBW = Extremely Low Birthweight <1000g; *SGA = Small for Gestational Age; NS = Non Significant

Table IV. Classification of Disabilities and Comparison Between ELBW Children born
in 1982-90 and 1991-95.

1982-90 1991-95
Disability ICD-10 n n

Mental Retardation F70-79 2 2
MR and Cerebral Palsy F70-79 and G80 0 2
MR and Blindness F70-79 and H54 0 1
Retinopathy/Legally Blind H35 1 0
Cerebral Palsy G80 0 1

Children with Disability 3 (16%) 6 (17%)

ELBW = Extremely Low Birthweight <1000g; MR = Mental Retardation
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hvernig litlum fyrirburum myndi reiða af og hvort
börnum með fötlun myndi fjölga. Niðurstöður rann-
sóknarinnar sýna að svo virðist ekki vera á Íslandi. 

Af 19 fyrirburum áranna 1982-90 eru þrjú börn
(16%) fötluð, eitt barn er lögblint og tvö börn eru
með þroskahömlun. Svipaðar niðurstöður varðandi
líkamlega og andlega hömlun má sjá í rannsóknum
víða um heim frá þessum tíma. Þannig var hlutfall lít-
illa fyrirbura í Ontario með alvarlega hömlun við
þriggja ára aldur 24% árin 1977-80 og 17% árin 1981-
84 (19), samanborið við 23% fyrirbura við fjögurra
ára aldur í Cleveland í Ohio 1984-86 (25) og 18%
fyrirbura við átta ára aldur í Victoriafylki í Ástralíu
1979-80 (18). Í Skotlandi 1984 voru 22% fyrirbur-
anna talin með miðlungs eða alvarlega hömlun við
fjögurra ára aldur (17). 

Á árunum 1991-95 voru litlir fyrirburar með fötl-
unargreiningar sex af 35 (17%) og var ekki um mark-
tæka aukningu að ræða frá fyrra tímabilinu. Á þessu
tímabili voru fötlunargreiningar svipaðar og aðrar
landfræðilega afmarkaðar rannsóknir hafa sýnt. Af
íslensku fyrirburunum voru fimm (14%) með þroska-
hömlun samanborið við 14% finnskra fyrirbura við
fjögurra ára aldur 1991-94 (24). Þrjú íslensku barn-
anna (9%) voru með hreyfihömlun vegna heilalöm-
unar samanborið við hreyfihömlun hjá 7% sænskra
fyrirbura við þriggja ára aldur 1990-92 (25), 15%
fyrirbura í Cleveland í Ohio við 20 mánaða aldur
1992-95 (26), 17% fyrirbura við eins árs aldur í Nýja-
Suður-Wales í Ástralíu 1992-93 (21) og 19% finnskra
fyrirbura við fjögurra ára aldur 1991-94 (24). Einn
íslensku fyrirburanna (3%) var blindur og fengust
svipaðar niðurstöður í hinum rannsóknunum (21, 24,
26). Enginn íslensku fyrirburanna var alvarlega heyrn-
arskertur eða þurfti að nota heyrnartæki samanborið
við 5% áströlsku barnanna (21) og 9% fyrirburanna í
Cleveland í Ohio (26). 

Niðurstöður þessarar rannsóknar sýna að á sama
tíma og hlutfallslega mun fleiri litlir fyrirburar eru í
hverjum fæðingarárgangi hafa lífslíkur þeirra aukist
marktækt. Lífslíkur lítilla fyrirbura eru nú svipaðar
og í öðrum landfræðilega afmörkuðum rannsóknum.
Hlutfall barna með fötlunargreiningar hefur ekki
aukist marktækt sem bendir til þess að árangur ný-
buralækninga á Íslandi sé góður og sambærilegur við
árangur annarra þjóða hvað varðar andlega og lík-
amlega fötlun lítilla fyrirbura. 
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Ágrip

Inngangur: Lífslíkur lítilla fyrirbura með fæðingar-
þyngd <1000 g hafa aukist verulega hin síðari ár eink-
um eftir að notkun lungnablöðruseytis (surfactants)
við glærhimnusjúkdómi (Hyalin Membrane Disease/
HMD) varð almenn. Hluti þessara barna glímir við
langvinn og alvarleg heilsuvandamál. Tilgangur rann-
sóknarinnar ,,Fyrirburar – langtímaeftirlit með heilsu
og þroska“ var að varpa ljósi á lífslíkur, heilsufar,
þroska og langtímahorfur lítilla fyrirbura á Íslandi í
samanburði við fullburða jafnaldra og fjallar þessi
hluti hennar um heilsufar, þroska og fötlun.
Efniviður og aðferðir: Aflað var upplýsinga úr tölvu-
skrá Fæðingarskráningar Ríkisspítala um fæðingar
lítilla fyrirbura sem vógu 500-999 g og fæddust á
tveimur tímabilum, 1982-90 og 1991-95, fyrir og eftir
að notkun lungnablöðruseytis varð almenn. Leitað
var að upplýsingum varðandi meðgöngu, fæðingu,
sjúkdóma á nýburatíma og síðari heilsufarsvandamál

í sjúkraskrám. Fyrirburar áranna 1991-95 og jafn-
aldra samanburðarbörn tóku þátt í framskyggnri
rannsókn á heilsu og þroska. Börnin komu til skoð-
unar við rúmlega fimm ára aldur á árunum 1996-2001
og gengust undir þroskamælingar. Við úrvinnslu var
annars vegar gerður samanburður á fyrirburahópun-
um tveimur og hins vegar samanburður á fyrirburum
og samanburðarbörnum áranna 1991-95.
Niðurstöður: Á árunum 1982-90 lifðu 22% af lifandi
fæddum litlum fyrirburum við 5 ára aldur og 52% á
seinna tímabilinu 1991-95. Á báðum tímabilum feng-
ust svipaðar upplýsingar um fyrirburamæður, með-
göngu og fæðingu lítilla fyrirbura. Marktækur munur
var hvað varðar hærri aldur mæðra (p=0,02) og fjölda
fæðinga með keisaraskurði á seinna tímabilinu
(p=0,02). Ekki var marktækur munur milli fyrirbura-
hópanna hvað varðar kyn, fæðingarþyngd eða sjúk-
dóma á nýburatíma. Samanburður milli 35 fyrirbura
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Extremely Low Birthweight Infants in Iceland.
Health and development

Læknablaðið 2003; 89: 575-81

Objective: Survival of extremely low birthweight infants
(BW<1000g) in Iceland has  increased in recent years,
especially since the availability of  surfactant therapy for
Respiratory Distress Syndrome of Prematurity. This study
was part of a geographically defined national study on
survival, health, development and longterm outcome of
extremely low birthweight (ELBW) infants in Iceland
focusing on health, development and disabilities with
reference to a control group. 
Material and methods: Information from the National Birth
Registry on births in Iceland of ELBW infants weighing
500-999g was collected in two periods 1982-90 and 1991-
95, before and after surfactant therapy became available.
Information on pregnancy, birth, diseases in the newborn
period and later health problems was collected from hos-
pital records. The ELBW infants born in 1991-95 and
matched control children were enrolled to a prospective
study on longterm health and development. The children
undervent medical examinations and developmental test-
ing at 5 years of age in 1996-2001. Comparison was made
between the two groups of ELBW infants and between
ELBW infants and control children born in 1991-95.
Results: In 1982-90 the longterm survival of ELBW infants
at 5 years of age was 22% and 52% in 1991-95. In both
periods 1982-90 and 1991-95 similar data was found on
ELBW infants regarding mothers health, pregnancy, birth

and neonatal period. Difference was found in maternal age
being significantly higher (p=0.02) and significally more
deliveries by cesarian section (p=0.02) in the latter period.
The two groups of ELBW infants were similar regarding
sex, birthweight and diseases in the newborn period.
Comparison between 35 ELBW infants and 55 control
children born 1991-95 showed that significantly more
mothers of ELBW children smoked during pregnancy
(p=0.003) and suffered from various diseases (p=0.001).
More ELBW children were born by cesarian section
(p=0.001) than control children and their parents reported
more longterm health problems regarding astma (p=0.001),
convulsions (p=0.001), difficulties in swallowing (p=0.001)
and weight gaining (p=0.005). At five years of age signifi-
cantly more ELBW children born in 1991-95 compared to
control children had abnormal general physical examina-
tion (p=<0.001), neurological examination (p=<0.001) and
motor skills (p=<0.001). Scores on developmental testing
were significantly lower (p=0.002).  The proportion of
ELBW children with disabilities was 16% in 1982-90 and
14% in 1991-95.
Conclusions: The two groups of ELBW infants born in
1982-90  and 1991-95 are similar regarding problems
during pregnancy, birth and newborn period. The
proportion of children with disabilities is similar in both
periods although survival was significantly increased.
When compared to matched control children, ELBW
children born in 1991-95 suffer significantly more longterm
health and developmental problems.

Key words: extremely low birthweight infants, health,
development, longterm outcome, disability.
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og 55 samanburðarbarna áranna 1991-95 leiddi í ljós
að fleiri mæður fyrirbura reyktu (p=0,003) og glímdu
við sjúkdóma á meðgöngu (p=<0,001) og að fleiri
fyrirburar fæddust með keisarskurði (p=0,001). Mark-
tækur munur var á heilsufari fyrirbura og saman-
burðarbarna hvað varðar asma (p=<0,001), krampa
(p=<0,001), kyngingarerfiðleika (p=0,001) og erfið-
leika með að þyngjast (p=0,005). Athugun við fimm
ára aldur leiddi í ljós að miðað við samanburðarbörn
voru marktækt fleiri fyrirburar áranna 1991-95 með
frávik við almenna skoðun (p=<0,001), taugalæknis-
fræðilega skoðun (p=<0,001) og við mat á hreyfifærni
(p=<0,001). Niðurstöður þroskamælinga voru mark-
tækt lægri (p=0,002). Svipað hlutfall fyrirbura var
með fötlun á báðum tímabilum, 16% árin 1982-90 og
14% árin 1991-95. 
Ályktun: Fyrirburahópar áranna 1982-90 og 1991-95
voru svipaðir hvað varðar heilsufar á meðgöngu, fæð-
ingu og sjúkdóma eftir fæðingu. Hlutfall barna með
fötlun var svipað á báðum tímabilum þrátt fyrir
marktækt aukna lifun. Samanburður lítilla fyrirbura
áranna 1991-95 við jafnaldra samanburðarbörn sýndi
að litlir fyrirburar voru með marktækt meiri heilsu-
farsvandamál og þroskafrávik. 

Inngangur

Á Íslandi hafa lífslíkur lítilla fyrirbura með fæðingar-
þyngd <1000 g aukist verulega hin síðustu ár sam-
hliða lækkun á burðarmálsdauða (1, 2). Lifun lítilla
fyrirbura á Íslandi var 22% á tímabilinu 1982-90 og
52% 1991-95 (3). Landfræðilega afmarkaðar rann-
sóknir frá níunda áratugnum sýndu að langtímalifun
þessara litlu barna var á bilinu 25-46% í Ástralíu,
Skotlandi, Englandi, Wales og Kanada (4-7). Eftir að
notkun lungnablöðruseytis varð almenn á tíunda ára-
tugnum jókst lifun lítilla fyrirbura markvert og varð
47-60% í landfræðilega afmörkuðum rannsóknum í
Ástralíu, Svíþjóð og Finnlandi (8-11). 

Víða erlendis hefur litlum fyrirburum verið fylgt
eftir um árabil með tilliti til þroska, heilsu, fötlunar
og vandamála í tengslum við skólagöngu. Þannig
hafa fengist upplýsingar um afdrif lítilla fyrirbura
sem fæddust á áttunda og níunda áratug síðustu aldar
fyrir notkun lungnablöðruseytis (4-7, 12-18) og þeirra
sem fæddust eftir að notkun þess varð almenn (8-11,
19, 20). 

Á Íslandi hefur litlum fyrirburum verið fylgt eftir í
göngudeild Vökudeildar Barnaspítala Hringsins. Ef
barni heilsast vel og ekki er grunur um veruleg frávik
í þroska hefur eftirliti verið hætt á aldrinum eins til
tveggja ára. Komi fram frávik í heilsu eða þroska
hefur börnunum verið fylgt eftir áfram af sérfræðing-
um Barnaspítalans eða verið vísað til frekari athug-
ana á Greiningar- og ráðgjafarstöð ríkisins.

Enda þótt margar rannsóknir hafi verið gerðar á
heilsufari lítilla fyrirbura hefur skort tæmandi upp-

lýsingar um afdrif barnanna. Lagt hefur verið til að i)
fyrirburarannsóknir njóti forgangs innan rannsókna í
barnalækningum, ii) rannsóknaraðferðir verði staðl-
aðar, iii) rannsóknir verði landfræðilega afmarkaðar
og gefi upplýsingar um lífslíkur og horfur miðað við
fæðingarþyngd, iv) rannsóknir verði framskyggnar,
með óháðum athugendum, viðmiðunarhópi full-
burða barna og athugun á foreldrum, v) niðurstöður
verði birtar á staðlaðan hátt svo hægt sé að bera sam-
an rannsóknir og vi) tryggt sé nauðsynlegt fjármagn
til þessara rannsókna (21). 

Með vaxandi fjölda lítilla fyrirbura á Íslandi og í
ljósi þess að einhver hluti þeirra glímir við langvinn
og alvarleg heilsuvandamál þótti áhugavert að hanna
fyrirburarannsókn samkvæmt ofangreindum ráð-
leggingum (21) og var tilgangur rannsóknarinnar
„Fyrirburar – langtímaeftirlit með heilsu og þroska“
að varpa ljósi á lífslíkur, heilsufar, þroska og lang-
tímahorfur lítilla fyrirbura á Íslandi og bera saman
við jafnaldra börn sem fæðst höfðu fullburða.

Rannsóknaraðferðir og efniviður

Upplýsingar um heildarfjölda fæðinga og lifun lítilla
fyrirbura frá 1982-1995 fengust úr tölvuvæddri Fæð-
ingarskráningu Ríkisspítala (nú Landspítala háskóla-
sjúkrahúss). Þannig fékkst heildarfjöldi skráðra fæð-
inga lítilla fyrirbura á tveimur tímabilum, hinu fyrra
1982-1990 fyrir reglulega notkun lungnablöðruseytis
við glærhimnusjúkdómi (HMD) og hinu síðara 1991-
95 eftir að notkun þess varð almenn. Skoðaðar voru
fæðingartilkynningar barnanna á Kvennadeild Land-
spítalans og á Hagstofu Íslands og þær bornar saman
við Fæðingarskráningu til að útiloka innsláttarvillur.
Leitað var upplýsinga um afdrif barnanna hjá Hag-
stofu Íslands.

Samanburðarbörn voru fundin með aðstoð frá
Hagstofu Íslands. Þau skyldu vera fædd sama dag
(±1d) og vera af sama kyni og fyrirburar áranna
1991-1995. Meðgöngulengd þeirra skyldi vera 37
vikur eða meira, fæðingarþyngd 2500 g eða meira og
APGAR einkunn við eina og fimm mínútur skyldi
vera sjö eða meira. Samanburðarbörnin þurftu að
vera talin hraust að mati foreldra sinna, ekki talin
glíma við þroskavanda og tala íslensku að móðurmáli.

Þannig fengust þrír hópar barna til athugunar: 

I. Börn sem fæddust á árunum 1982-90 og vógu
minna en 1000 g við fæðingu og voru á lífi við
5 ára aldur.

II. Börn sem fæddust á árunum 1991-95 og vógu
minna en 1000 g við fæðingu og voru á lífi við
5 ára aldur. 

III. Börn sem fæddust á árunum 1991-95 og voru
fullburða við fæðingu og voru þátttakendur
sem heilbrigð samanburðarbörn. 

Leitað var eftir heilsufarsupplýsingum úr sjúkra-
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vinnslu var kí-kvaðrats greiningu beitt við saman-
burð á hlutföllum og t-prófi við samanburð hópa.

Fengið var skriflegt samþykki fyrir þátttöku í
rannsókninni frá foreldrum barnanna. Siðanefnd
Landspítala og Tölvunefnd veittu leyfi fyrir rann-
sókninni 27. og 28. febrúar 1996.

Niðurstöður

Rannsóknin náði til 19 fyrirbura áranna 1982-90, 35
fyrirbura áranna 1991-95 og 55 samanburðarbarna
sem fæddust 1991-95.

Í töflu I er að finna tölulegar upplýsingar um
mæður, meðgöngu og fæðingu fyrirburahópanna
tveggja og samanburðarbarna. Á árunum 1982-90
var meðalaldur mæðra fyrirbura 26 ár, miðgildi 26 ár,
dreifing 16-39 ár og á árunum 1991-95 var meðalald-
ur mæðra fyrirbura 30 ár, miðgildi 30 ár og dreifing
19-43 ár. Aldur mæðra samanburðarbarna var 30 ár
að meðaltali, 29 ár að miðgildi og dreifing 17-41 ár.
Meðgöngulengd hjá báðum hópum fyrirbura var
miðuð við heilar vikur og var að meðaltali 27 vikur og
dreifing 24-32 vikur á báðum tímabilum. Samanburð-
arbörn fæddust eftir fulla meðgöngu, meðaltal 40 vik-
ur, dreifing 38-41 vikur. Fæðingarþyngd lítilla fyrir-
bura 1982-90 var að meðaltali 804 g, miðgildi 798 g,
dreifing 608-990 g og á árunum 1991-95 var fæðingar-
þyngd 832 g að meðaltali, miðgildi 835 g, dreifing
590-990 g. Fæðingarþyngd samanburðarbarna var
3698 g að meðaltali, miðgildi 3625 g, dreifing 2926-
5012 g.

Af fyrirburamæðrum reyktu 37% á árunum 1982-
90 og 46% á árunum 1991-95 miðað við 13% mæðra

skrám og mæðraskrám fyrirburanna og skoðaðar
voru rannsóknarlýsingar Röntgendeildar Landspítal-
ans á ómskoðunum og tölvusneiðmyndum þeirra
með tilliti til heilablæðinga. Upplýsingar fengust einn-
ig úr gagnagrunni Tryggingastofnunar ríkisins. 

Allir foreldrar fyrirbura áranna 1991-95 og for-
eldrar 55 samanburðarbarna samþykktu þátttöku í
rannsókninni „Fyrirburar – langtímaeftirlit með
heilsu og þroska“ sem fór fram á árunum 1996-2001.
Eitt til þrjú samanburðarbörn voru fyrir hvern fyrir-
bura. Börnin komu til skoðunar á aldrinum 5 ára og 3
mánaða til 5 ára og 8 mánaða. Þau gengust undir
læknisskoðanir og þroskamælingar hjá þverfaglegu
teymi sérfræðinga. Hver fyrirburi og samanburðar-
barn/börn komu til skoðunar á innan við tveggja
vikna tímabili. Hver athugun tók tvo daga. Á þeim
tíma fór fram viðtal og skoðun barnalæknis, sjónpróf,
skoðun augnlæknis, heyrnarmæling og skoðun háls-,
nef- og eyrnalæknis. Gerðar voru mælingar á vits-
munaþroska hjá sálfræðingi (22-27), á málþroska hjá
talmeinafræðingi (28-31) og á skynhreyfiþroska hjá
iðjuþjálfa (32-35). Foreldrar svöruðu spurningalista
um atferli barna (36).

Miðað var við skilgreiningar WHO varðandi lif-
andi fæðingu, meðgöngulengd, fæðingarþyngd, fyrir-
burahátt og lága fæðingarþyngd (37) og skilgreining-
ar WHO á skerðingu (impairment), hömlun (disabi-
lity) og fötlun (handicap) (38). Barn var talið vaxtar-
skert (léttburi) ef fæðingarþyngd var meira en tvö
staðalfrávik neðan meðaltals sænskra fyrirbura (39).
Sjúkdómsgreiningar voru samkvæmt ICD-10 (40) og
heiti sjúkdóms- og fötlunargreininga voru samkvæmt
íslenskri útgáfu af ICD-10 (41). Við tölfræðilega úr-
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Table I. Clinical Data on Maternal Health during Pregnancy and Delivery with Comparison of ELBW Children 1982-
90 to ELBW Children 1991-95 and Comparison of ELBW Children 1991-95 to Control Children.

ELBW 1982-90              ELBW 1991-95 Control Group
mean (range) p mean (range) p mean (range)

Maternal age 26 (16-39) 0.02 30 (19-43) NS 30 (17-41)
Gestation weeks 27 (24-32) NS 27 (24-32) 40 (38-41)*

Birth weight 804 (608-990) NS 832 (590-990) 3698 (2926-5012)*

n (%) p n (%) p n (%)

Smoking 7 (37) NS 16 (46) 0.003 8 (15)
Alcohol use 0 (0) NS 0 (0) 1 (2)
Medication use 5 (26) NS 8 (23) 4 (7)

All Diseases 13 (68) NS 24 (69) <0.001 9 (16)
Antepart.Hem. 8 (42) 12 (34) 3 (5)
Hypertension 2 (11) 8 (23) 5 (9)
Infection 2 (11) 5 (14) 1 (2)
Other 2 (11) 9 (26) 1 (2)

Ceserian section 4 (21) 0.02 20 (57) <0.001 6 (11)
Vaginal birth 15 (79) 15 (43) 49 (89)

Total 19 (100) 35 (100) 55 (100)
* Control Children were Selected Fullterm Infants Born at 37wks - 42 wks Gestation.
ELBW = Extremely Low Birth Weight <1000g
NS = Non Significant
Antepart. Hem. = Antepartum hemorrhage
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samanburðarbarna. Áfengisnotkun skráðist lítil sem
engin hjá öllum hópum. Lyfjanotkun á meðgöngu var
hjá um fjórðungi fyrirburamæðra á báðum tímabilum
(26% og 23%) og hjá 7% af mæðrum samanburðar-
barna. Sjúkdómar á meðgöngu greindust hjá 13
(68%) fyrirburamæðrum á árunum 1982-90 og 24

(69%) á árunum 1991-95. Hjá níu (16%) mæðrum
samanburðarbarna greindust sjúkdómar á með-
göngu. Nánari upplýsingar um sjúkdóma á með-
göngu er að finna í töflu 1. Á tímabilinu 1982-90
fæddust fjórir fyrirburar af 19 (21%) með keisara-
skurði, 20 af 35 fyrirburum (57%) áranna 1991-95 og
sex (11%) af 55 viðmiðunarbörnum.

Í töflu II eru upplýsingar um fyrirbura og sjúk-
dóma sem þeir glímdu við eftir fæðingu. 

Allir fyrirburar áranna 1982-90 glímdu við glær-
himnusjúkdóm. Þeir voru að meðaltali 36 daga í önd-
unarvél, miðgildi 29, dreifing 0-173 dagar. Þeir þurftu
aukasúrefni að meðaltali í 58 daga, miðgildi 54, dreif-
ing 2-204. Af þeim greindust níu með opna fósturæð,
átta glímdu við sýkingar, sem krafðist sýklalyfjameð-
ferðar í æð. Þarmadrepsbólga greindist hjá tveimur,
meðfæddir gallar hjá tveimur, sjónukvilli fyrirbura
hjá einum og heilablæðing hjá tveimur. Upplýsingar
fundust um ómskoðanir af höfði hjá átta fyrirburum
og voru þrír með eðlilega skoðun. Breytingar sáust
hjá hinum fimm, þar af voru þrír með víð heilahólf,
einn með grófkornaáferð og síðar blöðrubreytingar
og einn var með lágþéttnisvæði. 

Allir fyrirburar áranna 1991-95 nema einn glímdu
við glærhimnusjúkdóm. Þeir voru að meðaltali 23
daga í öndunarvél, miðgildi 14, dreifing 0-191 dagar
og þurftu aukasúrefni í 65 daga að meðaltali, miðgildi
53, dreifing 0-296 dagar. Af þeim greindust 16 með
opna fósturæð, 22 glímdu við sýkingar, sem kröfðust
sýklalyfjameðferðar í æð, þar af tveir með sýkingar í
miðtaugakerfi, einn greindist með þarmadrepsbólgu,
einn með sjónukvilla fyrirbura og einn með heyrnar-
skerðingu á öðru eyra. Alls fundust upplýsingar um
ómskoðanir af höfði 32 fyrirbura. Ómskoðanir 22
barna voru eðlilegar (69%). Eitt barn greindist með
snemmblæðingu af gráðu II-III og eitt barn með
snemmblæðingu af gráðu I. Hjá fimm börnum
greindust ómrík svæði við heilahólf og voru seinni
tíma rannsóknir eðlilegar hjá fjórum þeirra en hjá
einu barni fundust víkkuð heilahólf . Eitt barn sýndi
merki um heilabjúg við snemmómun og breytingar í
hvíta efni seinna og tvö börn greindust með vatns-
höfuð. 

Í töflu III eru upplýsingar frá foreldrum um heilsu-
far fyrirbura og samanburðarbarna áranna 1991-95.
Fyrirburar glímdu við meiri heilsuvandamál á fyrstu
æviárum en samanburðarbörn. Marktækur munur
var hvað varðar asma, krampa og næringarvandamál.
Aðrir sjúkdómar voru til staðar í svipuðum mæli hjá
fyrirburum og samanburðarbörnum og ekki var
munur á fjölskyldusögu um heilsufarsvandamál hjá
nánustu ættingjum.

Í töflu IV eru upplýsingar sem fengust við skoðun
barnalæknis. Þar kemur fram að við fimm ára aldur
voru fyrirburar áranna 1991-95 styttri, léttari og með
minna höfuðummál en samanburðarbörn. Almenn
skoðun var eðlileg hjá 17 (49%) fyrirburum en frávik
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Table III. Health Problems at 5 Years of Age Reported by Parents. ELBW Children
Born in 1991-95 Compared to Control Children. 

ELBW Control p
n (%) n (%)

Respiratory Problem

URTI >3/yr. in last 2 yrs. 14 (40) 12 (20) NS
LRTI >3/yr. in last 2 yrs. 3 (9) 0 (0) NS
Asthma >3/yr. in last 2 yrs. 10 (29) 0 (0) <0.001

CNS Problems

Convulsions 12 (34) 1 (2) <0.001
Epilepsy 2 (6) 1 (2) NS
Blindness/Low Vision 2 (6) 0 (0) NS
Deaf/Loss of Hearing 1 (3) 0 (0) NS

Nutritional Problems 

Difficulties Swallowing 7 (20) 0 (0) 0.001
Slow Weight Gaining 9 (26) 1 (2) 0.005

Other Health Problems

Heart Diseases 1 (3) 2 (4) NS
Gastrointestinal Diseases 1 (3) 1 (2) NS
Urinary Tract Diseases 2 (6) 3 (5) NS
Bone and Muscle Diseases 0 (0) 1 (2) NS
Skin Diseases 2 (6) 6 (11) NS
Other Diseases 1 (3) 1 (2) NS

Congenital Anomalies 0 (0) 3 (5) NS

Family History 

Respiratory Diseases 17 (49) 27 (49) NS
Mental/Neurological Dis. 10 (29) 20 (36) NS
Eye Problems 2 (6) 1 (2) NS
Hearing Problems 5 (14) 5 (9) NS
Congenital Anomalies 3 (9) 4 (7) NS

URTI=Upper Respiratory Tract Infections
LRTI=Lower Respiratory Tract Infections
CNS=Central Nervous System

Table II. Clinical Data and Comparison of ELBW Children 1982-90 to ELBW Children
1991-95.

ELBW 1982-90 ELBW 1991-95 p
n (%) n (%)

Respiratory Distress Syndrome 19 (100) 34 (97) NS
Patent Ductus Arteriosus 9 (47) 16 (46) NS
Infections 8 (42) 20 (57) NS
Necrotising Enterocolitis 2 (11) 1 (3) NS
Congenital Anomalies 2 (11) 0 (0) NS
Intra Ventricular Hemorrhage 2 (11) 2 (6) NS
CNS Infection 0 (0) 2 (6) NS
Retinopathy of Prematurity 1 (5) 1 (3) NS
Deafness  0 (0) 1 (3) NS

ELBW = Extremely Low Birth Weight <1000g
NS = Non Significant
CNS = Central Nervous System
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tímaathuganir á heilsu og þroska barnanna eins og
Escobar, Littenberg og Petitti mæla með (21). Ráð-
leggingar þeirra voru leiðarljós þessarar íslensku
rannsóknar á heilsufari og þroska lítilla fyrirbura. 

Samanburður á fyrirburahópum áranna 1982-90
og 1991-95 sýnir að klínísk viðfangsefni voru svipuð á
meðgöngu og nýburaskeiði á báðum tímabilum. Sjúk-
dómar, lyfjameðferð og reykingar mæðra einkenndu
fyrirburameðgöngur umfram meðgöngur samanburð-
arbarna. Greinilegt samband reykinga á meðgöngu
og fyrirburafæðinga fannst á báðum tímabilum og
rennir stoðum undir kenningar um orsakasamband
(42). Hins vegar fékkst ekki staðfesting á því að belg-
himnubólga skýri stærstan hluta fyrirburafæðinga
eins og nýlegar rannsóknir sýna (43), því að í einungis
11% tilvika 1982-90 og 14% tilvika 1991-95 fundust
merki um sýkingu í fylgju og belgjum. Fleiri fyrirburar
fæddust með keisaraskurði en samanburðarbörn og
jókst tíðni keisaraskurða allnokkuð á seinna tímabil-
inu miðað við það fyrra og gæti bent til afdráttarlaus-
ari meðferðar lítilla fyrirbura á því tímabili. 

Fleiri telpur eru í hópi lítilla fyrirbura sem eru á
lífi við fimm ára aldur, 12 af 19 fyrirburum fæddum
árin 1982-90 og 27 af 35 fæddum árin 1991-95. Þótt

fundust við skoðun hjá 18 (51%) og einnig hjá tveim-
ur (4%) af 55 samanburðarbörnum. Taugalæknis-
fræðileg skoðun var eðlileg hjá níu fyrirburum. Frá-
vik við skoðun (frumstæð viðbrögð, óeðlilegar hreyf-
ingar, minnkuð/aukin vöðvaspenna og minnkuð/auk-
in viðbrögð) voru til staðar hjá 26 (74%) fyrirburum
og 5 (9%) samanburðarbörnum. Frávik í hreyfifærni
(jafnvægi, handahreyfingar, göngufærni, hoppa og
standa á einum fæti) greindust hjá 18 (51%) fyrir-
burum og einu (2%) samanburðarbarni. Fyrirburar
voru órólegri við skoðun en samanburðarbörn og níu
(26%) þeirra héldust ekki á skoðunarbekk meðan
læknisskoðun fór fram miðað við eitt (2%) saman-
burðarbarn.

Í töflu V eru upplýsingar um niðurstöður þroska-
mælinga á vitsmunaþroska, málþroska og skynhreyfi-
þroska barnanna. Frammistaða mældist innan eðli-
legra marka eða ofar á öllum þremur þroskaprófum
hjá níu (26%) fyrirburum og 44 (80%) samanburðar-
börnum. Frammistaða 17 (49%) fyrirbura mældist
einu til tveimur staðalfrávikum fyrir neðan meðal-
getu jafnaldra á einu eða fleiri þroskaprófum og
einnig hjá níu (16%) samanburðarbörnum. Frammi-
staða mældist meira en tveimur staðalfrávikum fyrir
neðan meðalgetu jafnaldra á einu eða fleiri prófum
hjá níu fyrirburum (26%) og tveimur (4%) saman-
burðarbörnum.

Alls greindust fimm (14%) fyrirburar með fötlun
og fimm (14%) fyrirburar til viðbótar greindust með
þroskaskerðingu þar sem frammistaða á þroskaprófi/
prófum var meira en tveimur staðalfrávikum fyrir
neðan meðalgetu jafnaldra. Ekkert samanburðar-
barn var með fötlun en tvö þeirra (4%) voru með
þroskaskerðingu þar sem frammistaða á þroskaprófi/
prófum var meira en tveimur staðalfrávikum fyrir
neðan meðalgetu jafnaldra.

Hreyfihömlun vegna heilalömunar (Cerebral
Palsy/CP) greindist hjá þremur (9%) fyrirburum,
tveir voru með stjarfa tvílömun og einn með slingur-
heilalömun. Fjórir (11%) fyrirburar til viðbótar voru
með einkenni stjarfrar helftarlömunar án þess að um
hreyfihömlun væri að ræða. Þroskahömlun greindist
hjá fjórum (11%) fyrirburum, tveir með væga
þroskahömlun og tveir með miðlungs alvarlega
þroskahömlun og var eitt þessarra barna einnig blint.
Auk þess voru tveir (6%) fyrirburar til viðbótar rétt
ofan við mörk þroskahömlunar samkvæmt mæling-
um á vitsmunaþroska. Einungis einn (3%) fyrirburi
var blindur og enginn greindist með heyrnarleysi. 

Umræða

Með vaxandi fjölda lítilla fyrirbura veldur áhyggjum
að óvissa ríkir um langtímahorfur þeirra og hvort
börnum með fötlun fjölgi. Mikilvægt er að geta gefið
foreldrum upplýsingar um langtímahorfur barna
sinna. Til þess að svo megi verða þarf vandaðar lang-
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Table IV. Physical Assessment of ELBW* Children born in 1991-95 Compared to 
Control Children.

ELBW Control p
(n = 35) (n = 55)

Measurements mean (range) mean (range)  

Height in cm 109 (99-120) 113 (101-123) <0.001
Weight in kg 18 (12.7-26.5) 20.6 (15.6-25.7) <0.001
Head Circumference in cm 50.1 (47.5-52.4) 52.7 (50.0-55.0) <0.001       

n (%) n (%) p

Physical Assessment

Abnormal General Examination 18 (51) 2 (4) <0.0001
Abnormal Neurological Examination 26 (74) 5 (9) <0.0001
Abnormal Motor Skills 18 (51) 1 (2) <0.0001
Overactive Behaviour 9 (26) 1 (2) 0.002

Normal Neurological Examination 
with Normal Motor Skills 6 (17) 50 (91)
with Abnormal Motor Skills 3 (9) 0 (0)

Abnormal Neurological Examination
with Normal Motor Skills 11 (31) 4 (7)
with Abnormal Motor Skills 15 (43) 1 (2)

* ELBW: Extremely Low Birth Weight.

Table V. Performance on Developmental Testing of ELBW* Children Born in 1991-95
Compared to Control Children.

Developmental Testing Performance ELBW Control p
(WPPSI-R, TOLD-2P, MAP) n (%) n (%)     

All Tests Results Within Normal Range or Above 9 (26) 44 (80) 0.002
One/More Tests > -1SD below Normal Range 17 (49) 9 (16)
One/More Tests > -2SD below Normal Range 9 (26) 2 (4)
* ELBW: Extremely Low Birth Weight.
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telpur væru hlutfallslega fleiri á seinna tímabilinu
reyndist munurinn ekki vera tölfræðilega marktækur
(3). 

Fyrirburahóparnir tveir voru svipaðir hvað varðar
fæðingarþyngd og hlutfall léttbura (3). Tíðni sjúk-
dóma var einnig svipuð. Nær allir fyrirburar glímdu
við glærhimnusjúkdóm, þurftu meðferð á öndunar-
vél og aukið súrefni. Þó ekki birtist marktækur mun-
ur á súrefnisþörf, lengd meðferðar á öndunarvél eða
langtíma súrefnisnotkun milli tímabila var tilhneiging
til skemmri meðferðartíma á seinna tímabilinu. At-
hyglisvert er hversu sjaldan heilablæðing var staðfest
með ómskoðun á fyrstu vikum eftir fæðingu. Á árun-
um 1991-95 var einungis eitt barn með staðfesta
heilablæðingu af gráðu II-III og annað barn með
blæðingu af gráðu I við ómskoðun. Er það nokkuð
lægra hlutfall en aðrar rannsóknir frá þessum tíma
sýna (10, 11, 44, 45). 

Við fimm ára aldur reyndust flestir fyrirburanna
hafa komist allvel frá heilsufarsvanda nýburaskeiðs-
ins. Samkvæmt upplýsingum foreldra var þó mark-
tækur munur á heilsufari fyrirbura og samanburðar-
barna hvað varðar aukna tíðni asma, krampa og nær-
ingarerfiðleika hjá fyrirburunum. Marktækur munur
fannst einnig við læknisskoðun og við þroskamæling-
ar fyrirbura miðað við samanburðarbörn. Niðurstöð-
ur þroskamælinga þessarar rannsóknar eru sambæri-
legar við rannsóknir annarra (8, 20, 46-52) og verður
gerð ítarlegri grein fyrir þeim niðurstöðum síðar.

Hlutfall lítilla fyrirbura var 0,3% af heildarfjölda
fæðinga árin 1982-90 og 0,5% árin 1991-95 (3). Sam-
kvæmt gagnagrunni Tryggingstofnunar ríkisins voru
börn með fötlun í hópi lítilla fyrirbura talin þrjú af 19
(16%) á árunum 1982-90 og sex af 35 (17%) á árun-
um 1991-95 (3). Skoðun og þroskamælingar þessarar
rannsóknar staðfestu fötlun hjá fimm (14%) fyrirbur-
um áranna 1991-95 og alvarlega þroskaskerðingu hjá
tveimur (6%) fyrirburum til viðbótar. Fötlun í hópi
lítilla fyrirbura hefur því ekki aukist marktækt þrátt
fyrir marktækt aukna lifun.

Aukin tíðni sjúkdóma og þroskafrávika valda því
að umönnun og uppeldi lítilla fyrirbura er fyrirhafn-
arsamt og eykur álag í fjölskyldum þeirra (53). Í við-
tölum við foreldra íslensku fyrirburanna kom fram
að umönnun barnanna hafði verið krefjandi en flest-
um foreldrum fannst börnin hafa spjarað sig vel og
bjartsýni ríkti um framtíð þeirra. 

Í ljósi þess hversu algengt er að litlir fyrirburar
glími við langvinnan heilsuvanda og alvarlegar rask-
anir á þroska væri æskilegt að framlengja reglubund-
ið eftirlit þeirra, tryggja þeim vandaðar athuganir á
þroska og auka aðgengi þeirra að snemmtækri íhlut-
un til að draga úr afleiðingum sjúkdóma og þroska-
raskana.
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Inngangur: Tilgangur rannsóknarinnar ,,Fyrirburar 
– langtímaeftirlit með heilsu og þroska” var að varpa 
ljósi á lífslíkur, heilsufar, þroska og langtímahorfur 
lítilla íslenskra fyrirbura sem vógu minna en 1000g 
við fæðingu og bera saman við fullburða jafnaldra. 
Þessi hluti rannsóknarinnar fjallar um helstu niður-
stöður þroskamælinga og niðurstöður á mati foreldra 
á hegðun barna sinna.
Aðferðir: Allir 35 litlir fyrirburar áranna 1991-95 
og 55 jafnaldra samanburðarbörn tóku þátt í fram-
skyggnri rannsókn á heilsu og þroska. Börnin komu 
til læknisskoðunar við rúmlega fimm ára aldur á ár-
unum 1996-2001 og gengust undir mælingar á vits-
munaþroska, málþroska, og skynhreyfiþroska. Auk
þess svöruðu foreldrar barnanna spurningum um at-
ferli þeirra. Við úrvinnslu var gerður samanburður á 
frammistöðu fyrirbura og samanburðarbarna.
Niðurstöður: Mælingar á vitsmunaþroska samkvæmt 

Læknablaðið 2004; 90: 747-54

Objective: This study was part of a geographically 
defined national study on survival, health, development,
and longterm outcome of extremely low birthweight 
infants (ELBW; birthweight < 1000g) in Iceland focusing 
on development and neurodevelopmental measures in 
comparison to a reference group. 

Methods: All 35 ELBW longtime survivors born in 1991-
95 and 55 children as matched reference group were 
enrolled in a prospective study on longterm health and 
development. The children underwent medical examinat-
ions and neurodevelopmental testing at five years of age
in 1996-2001, and their parents answered a questionn-
aire on their behavior. Comparison was made between 
ELBW infants and the reference group.

Results: Cognitive measures with the Wechsler Pre-
school and Primary Scale of Intelligence-Revised 
(WPPSI-R) showed significantly lower full scale IQ scores
for the ELBW group compared to the reference group 
(p<0.001). More difference was apparent between the 
groups for the performance IQ than the verbal IQ. Scores 
on Test of Language Development (TOLD-2P) showed 
differences between the ELBW group and the reference 
group on the total language quotient (p=0.025). Sign-
ificant differences were not obtained between the groups
on TOLD-2P´s individual subtests, languistic features nor 
linguistic systems. Total Scores on the Miller Assessment 
for Preschoolers (MAP) with emphasis on sensory motor 
development, were significantly lower for the ELBW

group compared to the reference group (p<0.001). Addit-
ionally, significant differences were found on three of five
subscales of the MAP. Evaluation of  fine motor skills with
the Finmotorisk utvecklingsstatus 1-7år (FU) revealed 
significant differences (p<0.001), favoring the reference
group. Parental answers on the Child Behavior Checklist 
(CBCL) showed differences between the groups on three 
of eight factors in favor of the reference group (p<0.001). 

Conclusions: Developmental testing at five years of
age indicates that the performance of 25% of the ELBW 
children in this study, is consistent with that of same 
age peers. However, as a group, the ELBW children 
performed significantly poorer regarding cognitive
development and sensory-motor skills when compared 
to the reference group. The most prominent neurodev-
elopmental difficulties of the ELBW children were within
perceptual organization, coordination, and executive 
skills. Behavior problems were not rated as significant
according to parental answers, although there were some 
differences between the groups. Since a large portion of 
ELBW children experiences developmental problems, it is 
important to provide early intervention during preschool 
years and  support services and special education during 
school years, to reduce the longterm effects of develop-
mental deficits.

Key words: extremely low birthweight infants, development, 
neurodevelopmental testing, longterm outcome.

Correspondance: Ingibjörg Georgsdóttir, ingibjge@tr.is

Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intellig-
ence–Revised (WPPSI-R) sýndu lægri heildarniður-
stöðu hjá fyrirburum en samanburðarhópi (p<0,001). 
Þessi munur var meira afgerandi á verklegum hluta 
en málhluta. Mat á málþroska með Test of Language 
Development–2P (TOLD-2P) sýndi að málþroska-
tala var lægri hjá fyrirburum en samanburðarbörnum 
(p=0,025). Ekki kom fram munur á hópunum þegar 
frammistaða þeirra á einstökum undirprófum eða 
málkerfum og málþáttum var borin saman. Mælingar 
á þroska með megináherslu á skynjun og hreyfing-
ar samkvæmt Miller Assessment for Preschoolers 
(MAP) sýndu að heildarskor fyrirbura var lægra en 
samanburðarbarna (p<0,001) og reyndist mestur 
munur á skynhreyfiþáttum og skynúrvinnslu. Mark-
tækur munur kom í ljós á þremur af fimm kvörðum
matstækisins þar sem frammistaða fyrirburanna var 
síðri. Niðurstöður mælinga á fínhreyfifærni með Fin-
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motorisk Utvecklingsstatus 1-7år (FU) sýndu mun á 
öllum þáttum (p<0,001) og var um það bil árs mun-
ur á frammistöðu hópanna tveggja, samanburðar-
börnunum í hag. Niðurstöður úr svörum foreldra við 
spurningalistanum Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) 
sýndu mun á milli hópanna á þremur þáttum af átta, 
fyrirburum í óhag (p<0,001).
Ályktun: Þroskamælingar við fimm ára aldur gefa til
kynna að fjórðungur lítilla fyrirbura nær sama árangri 
og jafnaldra samanburðarbörn. Í heildina er frammi-
staða lítilla fyrirbura í þessari rannsókn þó marktækt 
slakari hvað varðar vitsmunaþroska og skynhreyfi-
þroska. Samkvæmt þeim þroskaprófum sem not-
uð voru birtist þroskavandi fyrirburanna einkum í 
flóknari skynúrvinnslu, samhæfingu og skipulagn-
ingu athafna. Hegðunarfrávik náðu ekki klínískum 
mörkum þótt munur væri á milli hópanna á einstaka 
þáttum. Meirihluti lítilla fyrirbura glímir við umtals-
verð þroskafrávik og því er mikilvægt að tryggja þeim 
snemmtæka íhlutun á leikskólaárum og sérstakan 
stuðning og kennslu í grunnskóla til þess að draga úr 
langtímaáhrifum þroskavanda þeirra.

Inngangur

Fleiri litlir fyrirburar sem vega minna en 1000g við 
fæðingu (Extremely Low Birthweight, ELBW) lifa 
eftir að notkun lungnablöðruseytis varð almenn hér 
á landi (1). Rannsóknin „Fyrirburar - langtímaeftirlit 
með heilsu og þroska“ fór fram á árunum 1996-2001 
og sýna niðurstöður hennar að börnum með fötlun 
hefur ekki fjölgað hlutfallslega. Hins vegar glímir 
allstór hluti íslensku fyrirburanna við langvinnan 
heilsubrest og þroskavanda (2). Af fjölda erlendra 
rannsóknaniðurstaðna er einnig ljóst að verulegur 
hluti lítilla fyrirbura er með frávik í þroska og hegðun 
(3-9). 

Rannsóknaniðurstöður eru misvísandi um það 
hvort samband sé á milli kyns lítilla fyrirbura ann-
ars vegar og hins vegar lifunar, heilsufars og þroska. 
Eldri rannsóknir sýndu betri lifun telpna (10-12) en 
landfræðilega afmarkaðar rannsóknir frá tíunda ára-
tugnum sýna lítinn kynjamun (9, 13, 14). Nokkrar 
rannsóknir hafa sýnt mun á þroska lítilla fyrirbura 
eftir kyni, drengjum í óhag (15, 16) en aðrar ekki (8, 
13, 14, 17). Hlutfall stúlkna í íslensku fyrirburarann-
sókninni var afar hátt, eða 77% (1, 2), og sker sig úr 
öðrum landfræðilega afmörkuðum rannsóknum frá 
tíunda áratugnum (9, 13, 14).

Samband er á milli lágrar fæðingarþyngdar 
(<2500g) og slakari frammistöðu á prófum sem mæla 
vitsmunaþroska (16, 18) og er frammistaða lítilla fyr-
irbura í heildina slakari heldur en hjá börnum sem 
fæðast ívið þyngri (1000-1500g) eða fullburða (18-22). 
Líkur á því að börn með fæðingarþyngd <750g hafi
greindartölu <70 á skólaaldri eru mun meiri en fyrir 

börn með fæðingarþyngd 750-1499g og allt að tífald-
ast ef miðað er við fullburða jafnaldra (3). 

Próf sem mæla vitsmunaþroska eru mikilvæg til að 
fylgjast með þroskaframvindu fyrirbura. Hins vegar 
duga slík próf ekki ein og sér til að kortleggja þroska 
í rannsóknum af þessu tagi (3, 19). Rannsóknir með 
víðu sjónarhorni hafa leitt í ljós margs konar frávik í 
þroska, hegðun og líðan sem hafa áhrif á námsfærni, 
samskipti og lífsgæði (5, 6, 19, 21-23). Niðurstöður 
málþroskamælinga hjá fyrirburum fyrir grunnskóla-
aldur sýna frammistöðu í lægra meðallagi miðað við 
jafnaldra (4) og einkenni athyglisbrests með eða án 
ofvirkni eru algeng (6, 24). Rannsóknir hafa einnig 
leitt í ljós frávik í skynjun, hreyfingum og skynúr-
vinnslu (5, 25-27). Fáar rannsóknir fjalla um skyn- og 
hreyfiþroska hjá litlum fyrirburum á leikskólaaldri og
iðulega er miðað við <1500g fæðingarþyngd eða 32 
vikna meðgöngulengd (26-29). Leitt hefur verið að 
því líkum að frávik í fínhreyfiþroska hafi meiri áhrif á 
samhæfingu sjónar og handa en frávik í sjónúrvinnslu,
og að skert hreyfi- og stöðuskyn torveldi markvissa
stjórnun handahreyfinga (26, 28). Einnig hefur ver-
ið staðfestur vandi í hreyfingum og samhæfingu hjá
fyrirburum (<1500g) á grunnskólaaldri þrátt fyrir að 
skynhreyfiþroski þeirra hafi virst eðlilegur við þriggja
ára aldur (29).

Þessi hluti rannsóknarinnar „Fyrirburar – langtíma-
eftirlit með heilsu og þroska“ fjallar um niðurstöður 
mælinga á vitsmunaþroska, málþroska og skynhreyfi-
þroska auk mats foreldra á hegðun.

Aðferðir 

Þátttakendur voru allir litlir fyrirburar, 27 stúlkur og 
átta drengir, sem fæddust á árunum 1991-95 á Íslandi 
og voru á lífi við fimm ára aldur. Einnig komu til
skoðunar 55 jafnaldra samanburðarbörn sem voru 
fædd eftir fulla meðgöngu sama dag og fyrirburi, af 
sama kyni, fullburða og með Apgar einkunn >7 við 
eina og fimm mínútur. Samanburðarbörnin voru
að mati foreldra sinna talin hraust, höfðu þroskast 
eðlilega og höfðu íslensku að móðurmáli. Öll börnin 
komu til skoðunar á aldrinum 5 ára og 3 mánaða til 
5 ára og 8 mánaða og gengust undir þroskamæling-
ar hjá þverfaglegu teymi sérfræðinga. Hver athugun 
tók tvo daga. Börnin komu eftir hádegi fyrri daginn 
til barnalæknis, talmeinafræðings og augnlæknis á 
göngudeild Landspítala. Seinni daginn komu þau 
fyrir hádegi á Greiningar- og ráðgjafarstöð ríkisins til 
sálfræðings og iðjuþjálfa og eftir hádegi til skoðun-
ar á Heyrnar- og talmeinastöð Íslands. Sálfræðingur 
mældi vitsmunaþroska (30), talmeinafræðingur mál-
þroska (31) og iðjuþjálfi skynhreyfiþroska (32, 33).
Foreldrar svöruðu Spurningalista um atferli barna 
(34, 35). Prófaldur var valinn rúmlega fimm ár til að
hægt væri að nota saman mismunandi þroskapróf og 
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til að fá sem best snið af þroskamynstri barnanna. Við 
þroskamælingar var lífaldur fyrirbura ekki leiðréttur 
með tilliti til stuttrar meðgöngulengdar. Allir sérfræð-
ingarnir sem komu að þessari rannsókn hafa að baki 
margra ára reynslu við skoðanir og þroskaprófanir á 
börnum.

Við val á þroskaprófum var tekið mið af aldri 
barnanna og þörfum rannsóknarinnar fyrir réttmæt 
og áreiðanleg mælitæki sem næðu til helstu þroska-
þátta. Valin voru staðalbundin bandarísk próf sem 
höfðu verið notuð hér á landi um langt skeið (30-
32, 40). Þrjú þeirra hafa verið rannsökuð, þar af tvö 
aðlöguð og eitt staðalbundið á Íslandi. Spurningalisti 
um atferli barna og unglinga 4-16 ára (34, 35) sem 
notaður var til að fá upplýsingar um mat foreldra á 
hegðun barna sinna hefur einnig verið rannsakaður 
hér á landi (41). Við mat á vitsmunaþroska var not-
að greindarpróf Wechslers (WPPSI-R) (30) sem 
ætlað er að mæla vitsmunaþroska barna á aldrinum 
þriggja ára til sjö ára og þriggja mánaða. Prófið
skiptist í tvo hluta, verklegan og mállegan, sem hvor 
um sig er sex undirpróf. Niðurstöður eru reiknaðar 
frá fimm undirprófum úr hvorum prófhluta. Ítarleg-
ar upplýsingar liggja fyrir um mælifræðilega eigin-
leika bandarísku stöðlunarinnar á WPPSI-R (42). 
Stöðlun WPPSI-R á Íslandi (43) hófst nokkru á 
eftir þeirri rannsókn sem hér um ræðir og því var 
stuðst við frumþýðingu Jónasar G. Halldórssonar á 
fyrirmælum prófsins. Fyrir liggja vísbendingar um 
mælifræðilega eiginleika WPPSI-R og eldri útgáfu 
prófsins (44-46). Þegar um mikla þroskaskerðingu 
eða ákveðnar fatlanir er að ræða getur verið erfitt
að mæla frammistöðu með WPPSI-R og þarf þá að 
beita öðrum eða sérhæfðari prófum (47-51). Við mat 
á málþroska var notuð íslensk stöðlun bandaríska 
málþroskaprófsins TOLD-2P sem kom út fyrir tæp-
um áratug (40). Prófið metur málþroska barna frá
tæplega fjögurra ára aldri til tæplega níu ára aldurs. 
Prófið byggir á sálmálfræðilegu líkani og felur í sér 
sjö undirpróf sem falla undir tvö málkerfi, hlustun og
tal, og þrjá málþætti, setningafræði-, merkingafræði- 
og hljóðkerfisþátt. Mælitölur málkerfa og -þátta eru
reiknaðar út eftir mælitölum undirprófa. Ítarlegar 
upplýsingar liggja fyrir um réttmæti og áreiðanleika 
bandarískrar útgáfu TOLD-2P (31). Einnig liggur 
fyrir samanburðarrannsókn á samtímaréttmæti og 
áreiðanleika endurtekinnar prófunar íslensku þýð-
ingarinnar (44). Þegar um var að ræða börn sem ekki 
náðu lægri málþroskaviðmiðum á TOLD-2P þurfti 
að grípa til annarra málþroskaprófa (52, 53). Við 
mat á skynhreyfiþroska og skynúrvinnslu var notað
þroskaprófið Miller Assessment for Preschoolers
(MAP) (32). Það gefur víðtækar upplýsingar um 
ýmsa þroskaþætti, sér í lagi skynjun, skynúrvinnslu, 
jafnvægi, samhæfingu og samspil ólíkra þátta þar
sem einkum reynir á skipulag og framkvæmd við 

hreyfiathafnir. MAP prófið felur í sér 27 prófþætti
sem skipa sér innan fimm kvarða en þeir eru:
Grunnþættir skynjunar og hreyfinga, Samhæfing
skynjunar og hreyfinga, Yrtir þættir, Óyrtir þættir
og Samspil ólíkra þátta. Tölulegar niðurstöður fyrir 
heildarskor og fyrir hvern kvarða eru settar fram í 
hundraðsröð. Hin síðari ár hafa próffræðilegir eigin-
leikar MAP verið kannaðir ítarlega (54-58). MAP 
hefur verið notað af iðjuþjálfum um árabil en er 
ekki staðlað hér á landi. Til að fá nánari mynd af fín-
hreyfifærni barnanna í þessari rannsókn var stuðst
við Finmotorisk Utvecklingsstatus 1-7 år (FU). Það 
er markbundinn kvarði sem veitir aldursviðmið fyrir 
færni í fínhreyfingum og samhæfingu sjónar og handa
(33). Þegar ekki var hægt að leggja þessi þroskapróf 
fyrir var annað próftæki notað (59). Spurningalisti 
yfir atferli barna og unglinga á aldrinum 4-16 ára
(CBCL) er mikið rannsakaður (60-63). Þetta er staðl-
aður matslisti sem kannar hegðun og tilfinningar hjá
börnum og unglingum. Foreldrar svara ákveðnum 
fjölda fullyrðinga. Úrvinnsla skilar niðurstöðum á T-
kvarða eða hundraðsraðarkvarða. 

Í rannsókninni voru notaðar skilgreiningar alþjóða-
heilbrigðismálastofnunarinnar (World Health Orga-
nization, WHO) á meðgöngulengd, fyrirburaskap 
og lágri fæðingarþyngd (36) og skilgreiningar WHO 
(International Classification of Impairments, Disab-
ilities and Handicaps, ICIDH) á skerðingu (impair-
ment), hömlun (disability) og fötlun (handicap) (37). 
Sjúkdómsgreiningar voru samkvæmt International 
Classification of Diseases-10 (ICD-10) (38, 39). Við
tölfræðilega úrvinnslu var notuð lýsandi tölfræði, auk 
þess sem Kí-kvaðrats greiningu var beitt við saman-
burð á hlutföllum en t-prófi eða Mann Whitney U-
prófi við samanburð hópa. Þar sem ekki var um að
ræða línulegt samband milli breyta var Kendalls að-
ferð notuð til að reikna fylgni. Marktektarmörk voru 
sett við p<0,01 í ljósi þess að í rannsókninni voru 
bornar saman margar prófaniðurstöður hjá litlum 
rannsóknarhópi. Til að fá upplýsingar um styrk sam-
bands (effect size) og merkingu var d-gildi Cohens 
reiknað út.

Fengið var skriflegt samþykki fyrir þátttöku í rann-
sókninni frá foreldrum barnanna. Siðanefnd Landspít-
ala og Tölvunefnd veittu leyfi fyrir rannsókninni 27.
og 28. febrúar 1996.

Niðurstöður

Öll samanburðarbörn og 32 af 35 fyrirburum luku 
þremur helstu þroskaprófum rannsóknarinnar, 
WPPSI-R, TOLD-2P og MAP. Við tölfræðilega próf-
un kom fram munur fyrir öll meðaltöl heildarniður-
staðna WPPSI-R (p<0,001) á milli fyrirbura og sam-
anburðarbarna. Sama átti við um öll undirpróf hvors 
prófhluta um sig (tafla I). Frekari skoðun á meðaltöl-
um leiddi í ljós verulegan mun á vægi milli prófhluta 
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hjá hópunum tveimur. Lítill munur var á meðaltölum 
verklegs hluta og málhluta WPPSI-R hjá fyrirburum. 
Hins vegar var meðaltal verklega hlutans tæpum 13 
stigum hærra en málhlutans hjá samanburðarhópn-
um (p<0,001). Frammistaða samanburðarhópsins var 
betri á öllum heildarniðurstöðum en hjá börnum í 
bandaríska stöðlunarúrtakinu. Þrjú börn í fyrirbura-
hópi voru athuguð með öðrum próftækjum sem hent-
uðu betur þroska þeirra og fötlun (47-51). Reiknuð 
heildarframmistaða (þroskavísitala) þeirra var undir 
50 að meðaltali sem gefur til kynna að frammistaða 
fyrirburanna sem hóps sé slakari en kemur fram í 

meðaltölum WPPSI-R. Ekki var marktækur mun-
ur á frammistöðu fyrirbura og samanburðarbarna á 
TOLD-2P málþroskaprófi. Frammistaða fyrirbura
var þó ívið slakari á öllum undirprófum og prófhlut-
um (tafla II).

Marktækur munur kom fram milli fyrirbura og 
samanburðarbarna á heildarskori og á þremur af fimm
kvörðum MAP prófsins (p<0,001). Meðalheildarskor 
barna í fyrirburahópi var við 14. hundraðsröð en 
45. hundraðsröð hjá samanburðarhópi. Dreifing
var minni innan prófþátta og á heildarskori hjá 
fyrirburum og frammistaða þar með einsleitari (tafla
III). Niðurstöður sýndu að 72% barna í fyrirburahópi 
og 11% í samanburðarhópi voru með heildarskor >  
einu staðalfráviki undir meðaltali. Niðurstöður FU 
fínhreyfimats sýndu marktækan mun á öllum atriðum
matstækisins (p<0,001). Færni barna í fyrirburahópi 
samsvaraði meðalframmistöðu fjögurra ára og níu 
mánaða barna borið saman við meðalframmistöðu 
fimm ára og tíu mánaða barna í samanburðarhópi.
Mestur munur kom fram við grip um skriffæri og 
skæri, og við að hneppa og hnýta. 

Á CBCL spurningalista um atferli barna reyndust 
öll gildi hjá báðum hópum barnanna undir viðmið-
unarmörkum fyrir alvarleg atferliseinkenni sem gefin
eru upp fyrir matstækið. Marktækur munur (p<0,001) 
var hins vegar á milli hópanna tveggja á þremur þátt-
um, fyrirburum í óhag: Athyglisbresti, að draga sig 
í hlé og við félagsleg samskipti. Meðalheildarskor 
sýndi einnig mun á hópunum (tafla IV).

Meðalfylgni var milli frammistöðu á málhluta 
WPPSI-R og heildarniðurstöðu TOLD-2P (p<0,001) 
bæði hjá fyrirburum og samanburðarbörnum, og 
voru fylgnistuðlar 0,48 og 0,53 (64). Marktæk fylgni 
fannst hvorki milli málhluta WPPSI-R og MAP, né 
milli heildarniðurstöðu á TOLD-2P og MAP. Er það 
í samræmi við eiginleika MAP sem reynir lítið á mál-
þroska. Meðalfylgni var milli verklegs hluta WPPSI-
R og heildarniðurstöðu MAP (p<0,001) hjá fyrirbur-
um og samanburðarbörnum, fylgnistuðlar voru 0,50 
og 0,31 (64). 

Óvenju há d-gildi Cohens (65) fengust þegar 
heildarniðurstaða MAP, WPPSI-R og niðurstaða á 
verklegum hluta WPPSI-R hjá hópunum tveimur var 
borin saman, en það rennir stoðum undir klíníska 
marktækni niðurstaðna. d-gildi Cohens á niðurstöð-
um CBCL listans gaf einnig til kynna klínískt mark-
tækan mun (tafla V).

Umræða

Með aukinni lifun lítilla fyrirbura hafa æ fleiri rann-
sóknir beinst að þroska þeirra og framtíðarhorfum. 
Niðurstöður sýna að því lengur sem fylgst er með 
heilsu og þroska lítilla fyrirbura, þeim mun fleiri
börn greinast með frávik í þroska og aðlögun (3, 5, 

Table I.  Performance on the Weschler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence 
– Revised (WPPSI-R). Mean Scores, Standard Deviation and Range for ELBW 
Children and Reference Group.

ELBW Reference Group

Mean (SD) Range Mean (SD) Range p

Performance IQ 94.70 (15.85) 51-118 115.60 (12.42) 86-139 <0.001

Verbal IQ 92.78 (11.97) 65-122 102.91 (12.61) 66-131 <0.001

Total IQ 93.59 (12.32) 66-114 110.00 (12.26) 77-137 <0.001

Object Assembly   9.88 (2.99) 3-18 12.95 (3.00) 7-19 <0.001

Geometric Design   8.06 (2.68) 1-14 12.05 (2.56) 8-16 <0.001

Block Design   9.73 (3.03) 3-15 12.64 (2.18) 8-18 <0.001

Mazes   7.33 (2.91) 1-12 10.31 (2.18) 4-15 <0.001

Picture Completion 11.06 (3.32) 1-16 12.96 (1.98) 8-16 0.005

Information   8.91 (2.85) 1-13 10.35 (2.25) 5-15 0.023

Comprehension   8.21 (2.84) 2-14 10.16 (2.73) 4-16 0.002

Arithmetic   8.58 (3.44) 1-16 11.62 (2.98) 3-17 <0.001

Vocabulary   9.18 (2.38) 1-14 10.91 (2.79) 3-17 0.001

Similarities   8.24 (2.22) 2-15   9.44 (2.16) 5-15 0.014

IQ = Intelligence Quotient

Table II.  Performance on the Test of Language Development – 2Primary (TOLD-2P). 
Mean Scores, Standard Deviation and Range for the ELBW Children and Refere-
nce Group.

ELBW Reference Group

Mean (SD) Range Mean (SD) Range p

Spoken Language 
Quotient

93.68 (16.63) 56-117 101.73 (15.67) 61-125 0.025

Listening Quotient 91.74 (17.44) 43-119 99.33 (13.94) 61-138 0.046

Speaking Quotient 96.71 (14.84) 64-131 102.53 (15.76) 69-130 0.053

Semantics Quotient 97.48 (13.26) 67-126 104.07 (13.10) 70-132 0.030

Syntax Quotient 92.84 (15.89) 66-131 99.22 (15.82) 68-128 0.065

Phonology Quotient 96.35 (13.48) 58-117 101.02 (14.49) 69-128 0.080

Picture Vocabulary 8.78 (2.27) 3-13 9.62 (2.31) 4-15 0.153

Oral Vocabulary 10.41 (2.39) 6-15 11.64 (2.26) 7-17 0.023

Grammatic Under-
standing

7.84 (2.83) 1-12 9.25 (2.78) 2-16 0.041

Sentence Imitation 8.87 (3.39) 2-18 9.40 (2.99) 4-14 0.354

Grammatic Closure 10.19 (2.79) 6-17 11.31 (3.06) 6-18 0.077

Word Discrimin-
ation

9.66 (2.55) 4-13 10.62 (2.16) 4-14 0.074

Word Articulation 8.97 (2.33) 3-13 9.29 (2.65) 2-15 0.314
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8, 19, 66). Þessi íslenska fyrirburarannsókn sýndi að 
fjórðungur lítilla fyrirbura hefur þroskast vel og er 
óaðgreinanlegur frá jafnöldrum sínum. Hins vegar 
er frammistaða hópsins í heild slakari en fullburða 
samanburðarbarna á helstu þroskaprófum rann-
sóknarinnar, WPPSI-R, TOLD-2P og MAP. Mun-
urinn á hópunum var mestur í skynhreyfiþroska og
verklegum vitsmunaþroska, en minni í málþroska. 
Ekki var hægt að greina ákveðið þroskamynstur hjá 
fyrirburunum á WPPSI-R og TOLD-2P. Hins vegar 
kom fram sérstakt þroskamynstur á MAP sem var 
frábrugðið mynstri samanburðarhópsins. Það fólst í 
miklum veikleikum í skynjun og samhæfingu hreyf-
inga. Tölfræðilegt samband niðurstaðna þessara 
helstu þroskaprófa var í samræmi við það sem búast 
mátti við. Meðalfylgni var milli frammistöðu á mál-
hluta WPPSI-R og TOLD-2P og milli verklegs hluta 
WPPSI-R og MAP. Fylgni milli málhluta WPPSI-R 
og MAP og milli TOLD-2P og MAP var hins vegar 
veik. Á CBCL spurningalistanum náði hvorugur hóp-
urinn viðmiðunarmörkum matstækisins um frávik, en 
munur kom fram milli hópanna, fyrirburum í óhag.  

Við fyrstu sýn kom ekki fram það þroskamynstur 
á WPPSI-R sem búast mátti við hjá fyrirburum í ljósi 
annarra rannsókna, það er að frammistaða á verklega 
hluta prófsins væri slakari en á málhlutanum (V<M) 
(20,21,28). Hins vegar var frammistaða samanburð-
arhópsins mun betri á verklega hluta WPPSI-R en 
þeim mállega, eða tæplega 116 á móti 103. Þetta mis-
vægi bendir til þess að þroskamynstrið V<M í fyrir-
burahópnum sé til staðar en falið bak við almennt 
betri frammistöðu íslenskra barna á verklegum hluta 
WPPSI-R. Til að athuga hvort tilgátan V<M ætti við 
rök að styðjast var reiknuð út mismunartala milli 
prófhluta fyrir öll börnin og misvægi milli fyrirbura 
og samanburðarbarna skoðað. Skýr munur (p=0,004) 
kom fram þegar hóparnir voru bornir saman sem 
rennir stoðum undir ofangreinda tilgátu. 

Frávik í málþroska lítilla fyrirbura mældust væg. 
Fram komu vísbendingar um að fyrirburar standi að 
baki jafnöldrum, einkum á þeim prófhlutum sem reyna 
á heyrnrænan skilning og ályktunarhæfni. Hvergi var 
þó um marktækan mun að ræða milli frammistöðu 
fyrirbura og samanburðarbarna samkvæmt tölfræði-
legum viðmiðum TOLD-2P (31). Rannsóknir erlend-
is frá benda til að frávik á þessum sviðum aukist með 
aldri þegar reynir á flóknari málfarslega færni við
bóklegt nám (3, 4, 19, 67, 68). 

Sérstakt þroskamynstur kom fram hjá fyrirburum 
á MAP þroskaprófi. Tölfræðileg greining leiddi í
ljós mesta veikleika á þeim prófþáttum sem meta 
samhæfingu sjónar og hreyfinga, hreyfi- og stöðuskyn,
skynúrvinnslu og verklega framkvæmd. Minni munur 
reyndist milli hópanna tveggja á undirprófum sem 
reyna á einfaldari skynhreyfiþætti og sjónúrvinnslu
(69). Þetta er í samræmi við niðurstöður annarra 

rannsókna um að slök hreyfifærni kunni að eiga stærri
þátt í erfiðleikum fyrirbura við samhæfingu sjónar og
fínhreyfinga heldur en sjónræn úrvinnsla (26, 28).
Niðurstöður á FU fínhreyfikvarða gáfu ennfremur
til kynna að handbeiting barna í fyrirburahópi 
væri töluvert slakari en hjá samanburðarbörnum. 
Klínísk skoðun sýndi að fjölmargir fyrirburar voru 
með lága grunnvöðvaspennu sem lýsti sér meðal 
annars í erfiðleikum við að halda góðri setstöðu og
minna úthaldi við prófanir. Auk þess var gæðum við 
framkvæmd hreyfiathafna ábótavant. Þroskamynstur
fyrirburanna samkvæmt MAP prófinu minnir um
margt á  „Developmental Coordination Disorder“ 
(DCD), sem meðal annars felur í sér frávik í hreyfi- og

Table III.   Performance on the The Miller Assessment for Preschoolers (MAP). Mean Per-
centile Scores, Standard Deviation and Range for ELBW Children and Reference 
Group.

ELBW Reference Group

Mean (SD) Range Mean (SD) Range p

Total Score 14 (13.78) 1-47 45 (22.10) 1-92 <0.001

Foundations Index 12 (15.23) 1-63 39 (22.04) 3-99 <0.001

Coordiantion Index 20 (22.95) 1-99 40 (27.12) 1-99 <0.001

Verbal Index 46 (33.71) 7-99 65 (33.90) 7-99  0.011

Non-Verbal Index 52 (33.89) 7-99 67 (29.40) 7-99  0.028

Complex Tasks Index 21 (18.81) 1-50 59 (33.52) 1-99 <0.001

Table IV.   Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL). Mean Problem Behavior Score, Standard 
Deviation and Range for ELBW Children and Reference Group.

ELBW Reference Group

Mean (SD) Range Mean (SD) Range p

Total PB Score 25.06 (15.48) 2-62 14.13 (9.08) 0-35 0,001

Withdrawn 1.80 (1.69) 0-6 0.75 (1.07) 0-5 0.001

Somatic Complaints 1.11 (1.49) 0-5 0.65 (0.98) 0-5 0.255

Anxious/Depressed 2.20 (2.34) 0-10 1.49 (1.94) 0-8 0.094

Social Problems 2.23 (2.05) 0-7 0.69 (0.94) 0-3 <0.001

Thought Problems 0.63 (1.19) 0-6 0.22 (0.46) 0-2 0.052

Attention Problems 3.46 (2.64) 0-10 1.47 (1.63) 0-6 <0.001

Delinquent Behavior 0.94 (1.37) 0-6 0.56 (0.89) 0-3 0.177

Aggressive Behavior 8.57 (6.76) 0-22 5.36 (3.80) 0-15 0.053

Total PB  Score = Total Problem Behavior Score

Table V.    Clinical Significance of the Comparison of Per-
formance of ELBW Children with the Reference 
Group

Assessment Cohen‘s d

WPPSI-R  Performance IQ 1.5

WPPSI-R Verbal IQ 0.8

WPPSI-R Total IQ 1.3

TOLD-2P Spoken Language Quotient 0.5

MAP Total Score 1.7

CBCL Total Behavior Problem Score 0.9

IQ = Intelligence Quotient
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stöðuskyni, samhæfingu og skipulagningu hreyfinga
(70-72). 

Meðaltals T-skor fyrirbura og samanburðarhóps 
reyndist langt frá því að vera marktækt samkvæmt 
skilgreiningu CBCL spurningalistans. d-gildi Cohens 
sem reiknað var út frá meðalheildarskori beggja hópa 
gaf hins vegar til kynna klínískt marktækan mun á 
milli hópanna. Í rannsókn á geðheilsu íslenskra barna 
var meðalheildarskor fimm ára barna á CBCL 17,0
(41) sem er nokkru lægra en meðalheildarskor fyrir-
buranna. Svör foreldra íslensku fyrirburanna endur-
spegla því áhyggjur varðandi atferli barnanna og erf-
iðleika þeirra við þátttöku í leik og starfi.

Ekki er nægjanlegt að meta eingöngu vitsmuna-
þroska hjá fyrirburum á leikskólaaldri þar sem þá fást 
ekki upplýsingar um frávik á öðrum þroskaþáttum 
sem mikilvægt er að sinna og hafa forspárgildi fyrir 
nám og aðlögun á grunnskólaaldri (3). Fyrri niður-
stöður íslensku fyrirburarannsóknarinnar sýndu skýr 
merki um tíðari þroskafrávik hjá litlum fyrirburum 
þó ekki væri hlutfallsleg aukning á fötlun (1, 2). Nið-
urstöður þroskamælinga staðfesta þetta frekar og eru 
í öllum aðalatriðum í samræmi við niðurstöður ann-
arra. Þessar fyrirburarannsóknir sýna aukna tíðni 
þroskafrávika sem teljast ekki til fötlunar, en geta 
engu að síður haft veruleg áhrif á líf og líðan barn-
anna (3, 19, 73).

Helstu veikleikar rannsóknarinnar fólust í fá-
mennum fyrirburahópi með óvenjulegu kynjahlut-
falli, að ekki var beitt slembiúrtaki við val á saman-
burðarbörnum og að tvö af þremur þroskaprófum 
voru ekki stöðluð hér á landi þegar rannsóknin fór 
fram. Margir fyrirburar báru merki veikinda eða fötl-
unar við skoðun sem aðgreindu þá frá samanburðar-
börnum og þekktu sérfræðingarnir stundum börnin 
frá fyrri athugunum. Því var ekki gerlegt að halda því 
leyndu fyrir prófendum hvaða börn væru fyrirburar. 
Kynjahlutfall í fyrirburahópi var óvenjulegt miðað 
við aðrar landfræðilega afmarkaðar rannsóknir frá 
sama tíma (9, 13, 14). Við þroskamælingar reyndist þó 
ekki munur á frammistöðu stúlkna og drengja og því 
er ólíklegt að kynjahlutfallið skipti máli í samanburði 
við aðrar rannsóknir. Við val á samanburðarbörnum 
hefði getað valist hópur barna með meiri styrkleika 
en í slembiúrtaki. En með því að leggja sömu próf 
fyrir samanburðarbörn og fyrirbura var mögulegt að 
skoða styrkleika og veikleika í þroskamynstri fyrir-
buranna miðað við fullburða jafnaldra og bera saman 
við rannsóknir annarra. Þroskamælingar sem gerðar 
eru við fimm ára aldur hafa betra forspárgildi en mæl-
ingar á yngri börnum (42). Athugun við fimm ára ald-
ur er einnig heppileg vegna væntanlegrar skólagöngu 
ári síðar. 

Röskun og skerðing á tilteknum þroskasviðum 
getur haft áhrif á vellíðan barna og þátttöku þeirra 
í daglegum viðfangsefnum, við leik, eigin umsjá og 

nám. Niðurstöður þessarar rannsóknar sýna að litl-
ir fyrirburar standa höllum fæti miðað við jafnaldra 
sína. Jafnframt benda erlendar rannsóknir til þess að 
þeir glími við aukinn vanda með vaxandi aldri, eink-
um varðandi nám og félagslega aðlögun. Það kann 
að bitna á möguleikum þeirra í samskiptum við jafn-
aldra og þátttöku í samfélaginu. Heilsuvandi lítilla 
fyrirbura veldur því að umönnun og uppeldi þeirra er 
fyrirhafnarsamt og eykur álag á foreldra (73). Þroska-
vandi þeirra kallar á aukna þjónustu samfélagsins eins 
og snemmtæka íhlutun sem felur í sér þjálfun, sér-
kennslu og stuðning við börnin og fjölskyldur þeirra. 
Erfiðleikar lítilla fyrirbura kunna að vera vanmetnir
og tilhneiging til þess að líta á börnin sem lítil krafta-
verk þar sem þau lifðu af alvarleg veikindi. 

Niðurstöður íslensku fyrirburarannsóknarinnar 
gefa tilefni til þess að fylgst verði með þroskaframvindu, 
aðlögun og hegðun lítilla fyrirbura markvissar og 
lengur en nú er gert. Í því sambandi þarf að beina 
athyglinni að mismunandi áherslum í þroskamælingum 
eftir aldri barnanna. Frekari rannsókna er þörf. Það 
þarf að kanna hvernig þroski breytist með tímanum 
og hvaða afleiðingar þroskafrávik hafa síðar meir.
Skoða þarf nánar samsetningu þessa hóps með tilliti 
til sjúkdóma á nýburaskeiði og afleiðinga þeirra fyrir
þroska og atferli. Síðast en ekki síst þarf að greina þá 
þætti sem eru líklegir til að afstýra áföllum og hafa 
uppbyggileg áhrif á þroska, hegðun og líðan barn-
anna.
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Ágrip

Inngangur: Lífslíkur lítilla fyrirbura með fæðing-
arþyngd <1000 g hafa aukist verulega undanfarin 
ár samhliða lækkun á burðarmálsdauða. Tilgangur 
rannsóknarinnar „Fyrirburar – langtímaeftirlit 
með heilsu og þroska“ var að varpa ljósi á lífslíkur, 
heilsufar, þroska og langtímahorfur lítilla fyrir-
bura á Íslandi 1991-95 og fjallar þessi hluti hennar 
um þá þætti í heilsufari fyrirburanna og mæðra 
þeirra sem höfðu áhrif á að börn lifðu ekki.
Rannsóknaraðferðir og efniviður: Aflað var upp-
lýsinga úr Fæðingaskráningunni um fæðingar 
og lifun lítilla fyrirbura sem vógu 500-999 g og 
fæddust á tímabilinu 1991-95. Leitað var eftir upp-
lýsingum úr sjúkraskrám lifandi fæddra fyrirbura 
og mæðraskrám mæðra þeirra og skoðaðir þættir 
er vörðuðu heilsufar mæðranna á meðgöngu, 
meðgöngulengd, tegund fæðinga, sjúkdóma fyrir-
bura, lífslengd og dánarorsök. Skoðaðar voru 
krufningarskýrslur varðandi þau börn sem létust. 
Við úrvinnslu voru upplýsingar er vörðuðu látna 
fyrirbura bornar saman við upplýsingar um fyr-
irbura sem lifðu.
Niðurstöður: Rannsóknarhópurinn samanstóð af 
28 látnum fyrirburum og samanburðarhópurinn 
af 32 fyrirburum sem lifðu. Meirihluti fyrirbur-
anna lést á fyrsta sólarhring (47%). Ekki var mark-
tækur munur á fæðingarþyngd hópanna né hvað 
varðar aldur, reykingar, áfengis- og lyfjanotkun 
mæðra. Nær allar mæður látinna barna (96%) 
voru veikar á meðgöngu miðað við 66% mæðra 
í samanburðarhópi. Sýkingar voru marktækt  
algengari (p=0,004) hjá mæðrum látnu barnanna. 
Marktækur munur kom einnig fram varðandi 
öndunarörðugleika og heilablæðingu hjá fyrirbur-
um sem létust (p<0,001).  
Ályktun: Niðurstöður rannsóknarinnar leiða í ljós 
að stutt meðgöngulengd, sýking á meðgöngu og 
heilablæðing hjá barni eftir fæðingu voru megin- 
áhættuþættir fyrir burðarmáls- og nýburadauða 
lítilla fyrirbura á Íslandi á árunum 1991-95.

inngangur

Lífslíkur lítilla fyrirbura á Íslandi með fæðingar-
þyngd <1000 g hafa aukist verulega undanfarin ár 

samhliða lækkun á burðarmálsdauða.1-4 Lifun lít-
illa fyrirbura á Íslandi var 22% á tímabilinu 1982-
90 og 52% 1991-95.4 Skýring aukinnar lifunar eftir 
1990 er talin tengjast notkun lungnablöðruseytis 
(surfactant) við glærhimnusjúkdómi fyrirbura 
(hyalin membrane disease), en notkun þess hófst 
haustið 1990 í tengslum við fjölþjóðarannsóknina 
OSIRIS.5 Einnig er talið að aukin þekking, reynsla 
og tækniframfarir í meðferð lítilla fyrirbura hafi 
haft áhrif á horfur þeirra ásamt framförum í með-
göngueftirliti og fæðingarhjálp. Tilgangur rann-
sóknarinnar „Fyrirburar – langtímaeftirlit með 
heilsu og þroska“ var að varpa ljósi á lífslíkur, 
heilsufar, þroska og langtímahorfur lítilla fyrir-
bura á Íslandi 1991-95 og fjallar þessi hluti hennar 
um þá þætti í heilsufari fyrirburanna og mæðra 
þeirra sem höfðu áhrif á að börn lifðu ekki. 

Rannsóknaraðferðir og efniviður

Upplýsingar um fæðingar og lifun lítilla fyrirbura 
sem vógu 500-999 g og fæddust á Íslandi á fimm 
ára tímabili, 1. janúar 1991 til 31. desember 1995, 
fengust úr Fæðingarskráningunni. Leitað var 
eftir heilsufarsupplýsingum úr sjúkraskrám lif-
andi fæddra fyrirbura og mæðraskrám mæðra 
þeirra. Einnig var farið yfir krufningarskýrslur 
barnanna sem létust. Miðað var við lifun við fimm 
ára aldur. 

Úr mæðraskrá fengust upplýsingar um heilsu-
far mæðra á meðgöngu, meðgöngulengd og teg-
und fæðinga. Úr sjúkraskrá barna fengust upplýs-
ingar um sjúkdóma fyrirburanna, lífslengd þeirra 
og dánarorsök. Við úrvinnslu voru upplýsingar er 
vörðuðu látna fyrirbura bornar saman við upplýs-
ingar um fyrirbura, sem lifðu. Við samanburð og 
tölfræðilega úrvinnslu var hver meðganga og fæð-
ing aðeins talin einu sinni. Þegar um fjölbura var 
að ræða var eitt barnanna tekið inn í rannsóknina, 
annaðhvort talið með í rannsóknarhópi látinna 
barna eða í samanburðarhópi lifandi barna. 

Fjórir látnir fyrirburar (tveir drengir og tvær 
stúlkur) voru ekki taldir með í rannsóknarhópi, 
tveir af þríburum og tveir tvíburar. Sá fyrirburi 
sem fæddist fyrst í fjölburafæðingu var talinn með. 
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Rannsóknarhópurinn, börnin sem létust, saman- 
stóð því af 28 látnum fyrirburum, 13 stúlkum og 
15 drengjum. Þrír fyrirburar (einn drengur og tvær 
stúlkur) voru ekki taldir með í samanburðarhópi 
lifandi barna, allt tvíburar, sem höfðu átt systkin 
sem létust, og voru talin með í rannsóknarhópi. 
Samanburðarhópurinn, börnin sem lifðu, saman-
stóð því af 32 af þeim 35 fyrirburum sem voru á lífi 
við fimm ára aldur, 25 stúlkum og 7 drengjum. 

Sjúkdómsgreiningar barna voru fengnar frá 
læknabréfum eftir andlát. Ekki var skráð hvort 
sterar hefðu verið gefnir til að auka lungnaþroska. 
Hvað varðar sjúkdómsgreiningar mæðra var bæði 
farið yfir sjúkraskrár og læknabréf jafnframt sem 
fylgjusýni 24 látinna barna voru skoðuð.  

Stuðst var við skilgreiningar WHO varðandi 
lifandi fæðingu, meðgöngulengd, lítinn fyrirbura 
(extreme low birth weight) og lága fæðingarþyngd 
(low birth weight).6 Barn var talið vaxtarskert eða 
léttburi (small for gestational age, SGA) ef fæð-
ingarþyngd var meira en tvö staðalfrávik neðan 
meðaltals sænskra fyrirbura.7 Sjúkdómsgreiningar 
voru samkvæmt ICD-10 sjúkdómsflokkunar-
kerfinu.8

Við tölfræðilega úrvinnslu var yfirlit yfir mæl-
ingar samanburðarhópanna gefið með lýsandi 
tölfræði. Mann Whitney próf var notað til að bera 
saman hópa. Samband milli breyta var kannað 
með fylgniútreikningum Kendals og Pearsons. 
Kannað var hvaða áhættuþættir tengdust lifun. 
Tengsl þátta við þessa breytu voru metin með 
„binary“ aðhvarfsgreiningu (multiple logistic 
regression analysis).

Tölvunefnd og Siðanefnd Landspítala veittu 
leyfi fyrir rannsókninni 27. og 28. febrúar 1996.

Niðurstöður

Á árunum 1991-95 voru skráðar fæðingar á Íslandi 
alls 22.261, 4452 fæðingar á ári að meðaltali. Af 
þeim voru 102 fæðingar fyrirbura sem vógu 500-
999 g, 0,5% fæðinga á þessu tímabili. Andvana 
fædd börn voru alls 35, 16 meybörn og 19 svein-
börn. Alls fæddust 67 börn lifandi, 42 stúlkur og 25 
drengir. Af þeim voru 35 á lífi við fimm ára aldur 
en 32 voru látin (tafla I). Flestir fyrirburanna dóu 
á fyrsta sólarhring eða 15 af 32 (47%), á 2.-7. degi 
dóu átta  fyrirburar (25%) og síðbúin andlát voru 
níu (28%) (tafla II). Í töflu III er sýnd dreifing fæð-
ingarþyngdar fyrirburanna. 

Þegar búið var að taka tillit til þess að hver 
meðganga og fæðing var talin aðeins einu sinni 
samanstóð rannsóknarhópurinn, börnin sem lét-
ust, af 28 fyrirburum, 13 stúlkum og 15 drengjum. 
Samanburðarhópurinn, börnin sem voru á lífi við 
fimm ára aldur,  samanstóð af 32 fyrirburum, 25 
stúlkum og 7 drengjum.

Meðalfæðingarþyngd barnanna í rannsókn-
arhópi var 768 g (miðgildi 767 g, spönn 559-999 
g) samanborið við meðalfæðingarþyngd 834 g 
(miðgildi 840 g, spönn 590-990 g) hjá samanburð-
arhópi. Í rannsóknarhópi voru 14 (50%) léttburar 
(SGA) og sex (21%) barnanna voru fjölburar, einn 
þríburi og fimm tvíburar. Fjöldi léttbura í sam-
anburðarhópi var 14 (44%) og fjórir (12,5%) voru 
fjölburar, allir tvíburar og var ekki um marktækan 
mun að ræða milli hópanna. 

Meðalaldur mæðra í rannsóknarhópnum var 
29 ár (miðgildi 30 ár, spönn 16-43 ár) og með-
alaldur í samanburðarhópi var 30 ár (miðgildi 
31 ár, spönn 19-39 ár). (Ekki marktækur munur). 
Meðgöngulengd var miðuð við heilar vikur og var 
að meðaltali 26 vikur (miðgildi 25 vikur, spönn 
22-36 vikur) hjá rannsóknarhópi og 27 vikur (mið-
gildi 27 vikur, spönn 24-32 vikur) hjá samanburð-
arhópi. (Ekki marktækur munur). Reykingar voru 
skráðar í mæðraskrá á meðgöngu hjá 36% mæðra 
í rannsóknarhópi og hjá 44% mæðra í samanburð-
arhópi og var ekki um marktækan mun að ræða. 
Við fyrstu mæðraskoðun er skráð hvort móðir 

Tafla I. Heildarfjöldi fæðinga, lifun og kynjaskipting fyrirbura 
með fæðingarþyngd 500-999 g fæddir á Íslandi 1991-95.

Skráðar fæðingar 500-999 g 102 (0,5%)          

Lifandi fædd   67

Andvana fædd   35

Á lífi við fimm ára aldur 35 (52%)

Látin fyrir fimm ára aldur 32 (48%) 

Stúlkur 58 (57%)

Drengir 44 (43%)

Tafla II. Tími andláts fyrirbura með fæðingarþyngd 500-999 g fæddir á Íslandi 1991-95. 

n (%)

Létust á 1. degi 15 (47)

Létust á 2.-7. degi 8 (25)

Létust á 2.-4. viku 2 (6)

Létust á 2.-12. mánuði 6 (19)

Létust á 2.-5. ári 1 (3)

Heildarfjöldi 32 (100)

Tafla III. Dreifing fæðingarþyngdar fyrirbura með fæðingarþyngd 500-999 g fæddir á 
Íslandi 1991-95.

Látnir Lifandi við fimm ára aldur

n (%)  n  (%)

500-599 g 5 (16) 1   (3)

600-699 g 6 (19) 3   (9)

700-799 g 3   (9) 6 (17)

800-899 g 9 (28) 18 (51)

900-999 g 9 (28) 7 (20)

Heildarfjöldi 32 (100) 35 (100)
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reykir og var farið eftir þeirri skráningu. Skráð 
áfengisnotkun var nánast engin í báðum hópum. 
Lyfjanotkun var skráð hjá 18% mæðra í rann-
sóknarhópi og 22% mæðra í samanburðarhópi. 
Sjúkdómar á meðgöngu greindust hjá 96% mæðra 
í rannsóknarhópi og 66% mæðra í samanburðar-
hópi. Algengustu sjúkdómsgreiningar hjá mæðr-
um í rannsóknarhópi voru blæðing fyrir fæðingu 
(antepartum hemorrhage) og sýking (p=0,004), en 
háþrýstingur sjaldgæfari. Algengustu sjúkdóms-
greiningar hjá mæðrum í samanburðarhópi voru 
blæðing og háþrýstingur, en sýking sjaldgæfari. 
Tíu (36%) fæðingar voru með keisaraskurði í rann-
sóknarhópi og 18 (56%) í samanburðarhópi (tafla 
IV).  

Helstu sjúkdómsgreiningar fyrirburanna eru 
tilgreindar í töflu V. Af fyrirburum sem létust 
fengu 16 (57%) glærhimnusjúkdóm, sjö (25%) voru 
með opna fósturæð. 12 (43%) glímdu við sýkingar 
og 14 (50%) greindust með heilablæðingu af gráðu 
II -IV. Þar af voru tíu með blæðingu inn í heilahólf 
og einn með blæðingu í heilavef. Í 10 tilvikum af 
14 liðu innan við 12 tímar frá blæðingu að andláti. 
Af þessum 10 fyrirburum dóu sex á fyrsta sól-
arhring eftir fæðingu, tveir dóu á 2.-7. sólarhring 
og tveir fyrirburar dóu síðar. Af fyrirburunum 
sem lifðu fengu 31 (97%) glærhimnusjúkdóm, 13 
(41%) voru með opna fósturæð, 18 (56%) glímdu 
við sýkingar, þar af tveir með sýkingu í miðtauga-
kerfi. Marktækt færri fyrirburar í samanburð-

arhópi greindust með heilablæðingu (p<0,001) og 
var um tvö börn að ræða með heilablæðingu af 
gráðu I og II/III.

Farið var yfir krufningarskýrslur 24 látinna fyr-

Tafla IV. Klínískar upplýsingar varðandi heilsufar mæðra, meðgöngu og fæðingu.

Látnir fyrirburar Lifandi við fimm ára aldur

meðaltal M* spönn meðaltal  M*  spönn  p

Aldur móður (ár) 29 30 (16-43) 30 31 (19-39) NS

Meðgöngulengd (vikur) 26 25 (22-36) 27 27 (24-32) NS

Fæðingarþyngd (g) 768 767 (559-999) 834 840 (590-990) NS

Léttburi 14 (50%) 14 (44%) NS

Fjölburar 6 (21%) 4 (12,5%) NS

n (%)  n (%) p

Reykingar 10 (36) 14 (44) NS

Áfengisnotkun 1   (4)   0   (0) NS

Lyfjanotkun 5 (18)   7 (22) NS

Með sjúkdóm 27 (96) 21 (66) NS 

Blæðing f. fæðingu 15 (54) 12 (34) NS

Sýking 13 (46)     4 (13) 0,004

Háþrýstingur 4 (14)   8 (23) NS

Annað 8 (29)   6 (26) NS

Keisaraskurður 10 (36) 18 (56) NS

Eðlileg fæðing 18 (64) 32 (44) NS

Heildarfjöldi 28 (100) 32 (100)

*M=Miðgildi
Hver meðganga talin einu sinni.

Tafla V. Sjúkdómsgreiningar fyrirbura með fæðingarþyngd 500-999 g fæddir á Íslandi 
1991-95.

Látnir Lifandi við fimm ára aldur

n (%) n  (%) p

Glærhimnusjúkdómur 16 (57)  31 (97) <0,001

Opin fósturæð 7 (25) 13 (41) NS

Sýkingar 12 (43) 18 (56) NS

Garnadrepsbólga 2 (7) 1   (3) NS

Meðfæddir gallar 1 (4) 0 (0) NS

Sýking í miðtaugakerfi 0   (0) 2   (6) NS

Heilablæðing 14 (50) 2 (6) <0,001

Heildarfjöldi 28 (100) 32 (100)

Tafla VI. Dánarorsök fyrirbura samkvæmt krufningu með fæðingarþyngd 500-999 g 
fæddir á Íslandi 1991-95.

n %

Heilablæðing 8 (33)

Vanþroski 7 (29)

Langvinnur lungnasjúkdómur 3 (12,5)

Sýking 3 (12,5)

Glærhimnusjúkdómur 1   (4)

Meðfæddir gallar 1   (4)

Annað 1   (4)

Heildarfjöldi 24      (100)
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irbura. Tafla VI sýnir aðaldánarorsök samkvæmt 
krufningu. Algengustu dánarorsakir voru heila-
blæðing (33%) og  vanþroski (immaturitas) (29%). 
Krufningarskýrslur staðfestu heilablæðingu sem 
aðaldánarorsök hjá átta (29%) af fyrirburum í 
rannsóknarhópi. Óvissa er um útbreiðslu og 
áhrif heilablæðingar hjá tveimur börnum þar 
sem krufning fór ekki fram. Í fjórum tilvikum var 
blæðing svo lítil að ekki var talið að heilablæðing 
væri aðaldánarorsök barnanna. Næstalgengustu 
dánarorsakir voru langvinnur lungnasjúkdómur 
(bronchopulmonary dysplasia) (12,5%) og sýk-
ingar (12,5%).

Umræða

Lífslíkur lítilla fyrirbura á Íslandi hafa aukist 
marktækt hin síðari ár.2, 4 Þessi þróun er í samræmi 
við þróun í öðrum vestrænum löndum 9-13 og hefur 
einkum verið rakin til notkunar á lungnablöðru-
seyti (surfactant) við glærhimnusjúkdómi fyr-
irbura (HMD), en einnig til betri meðferðar á með-
göngu og í fæðingu og til tækniframfara. Á tíunda 
áratug síðustu aldar jókst hlutfall lítilla fyrirbura 
markvert miðað við áratuginn á undan og var 
talið að fjölgunina mætti einkum rekja til breyttrar 
fæðingarskráningar annars vegar og hins vegar 
til aukins hlutfalls fjölburafæðinga.4 Hærra hlut-
fall fjölbura í rannsóknarhópi látinna barna sam-
anborið við hlutfall fjölbura í samanburðarhópi 
lifandi  barna undirstrikar hinu auknu áhættu sem 
fylgir fjölburafæðingum.2, 3, 14

Í þessari rannsókn kom fram að 96% mæðra lát-
inna barna voru veikar á meðgöngu og algengustu 
veikindi þeirra voru blæðing fyrir fæðingu (54%) 
og sýkingar (46%) (p=0,004). Hið háa hlutfall sýk-
inga hjá mæðrum látinna fyrirbura er í samræmi 
við tilgátur um að sýkingar í fylgju og belgjum 
skýri að stórum hluta ótímabærar fæðingar lítilla 
fyrirbura15 og hversu alvarlegar afleiðingar sýk-
ingar á meðgöngu geta haft  fyrir litla fyrirbura.16  

Við samanburð á sjúkdómum hjá börnum í 
rannsóknarhópi og samanburðarhópi kom fram 
marktækur munur hvað varðar hærra hlutfall 
barna með glærhimnusjúkdóm í hópi lifandi barna 
(p=0,001). Þessi munur var talinn skýrast af því að 
meirihluti fyrirburanna í rannsóknarhópi lést fljótt 
eftir fæðingu og var því ekki kominn með einkenni 
glærhimnusjúkdóms. Í rannsókninni kom fram 
marktækur munur hvað varðar heilablæðingu 
(p=0,001), sem greindist hjá 14 (50%) fyrirburanna 
sem létust en einungis hjá tveimur (6%) sem lifðu. 
Þegar litið er til þess hversu skammur tími leið frá 
blæðingu til andláts hjá 10 af fyrirburunum 14, má 
telja líklegt að heilablæðing hafi verið aðaldán-

arorsök þessara barna þó ekki hafi verið hægt að 
staðfesta það með krufningarniðurstöðum í öllum 
tilvikum. 

Nokkuð hefur verið ritað um það að stutt 
meðganga, vanþroski og veikindi lítilla fyrirbura 
hafi áhrif á ákvarðanatöku fæðingarlækna og 
nýburalækna um fæðingaraðferð og meðferð eftir 
fæðingu.2, 17 Á Íslandi á þessum tíma var almennt 
miðað við að veita fulla meðferð við fæðingu 
barns eftir 24 vikna meðgöngu, og í hverju tilviki 
var metið sérstaklega hvaða meðferð skyldi beitt. 
Í Bandaríkjunum hefur verið miðað við að hefja 
ekki lífgunartilraunir hjá börnum sem fæddust 
eftir minna en 23 vikur og vógu minna en 400 
g18 og í Hollandi var á þessum tíma miðað við 25 
vikna meðgöngulengd.19

Góður árangur meðferðar lítilla fyrirbura eftir 
fæðingu byggir á því hversu þroskað og heilbrigt 
barn er við fæðingu og hvort takast þarf á við lífs-
hættulega sjúkdóma eins og heilablæðingu, sýk-
ingar eða alvarlega lungnasjúkdóma. Niðurstöður 
þessarar rannsóknar sýna að stutt meðgöngu-
lengd, sýking á meðgöngu og heilablæðing hjá 
barni eftir fæðingu voru megin áhættuþættir fyrir 
burðarmálsdauða og nýburadauða hjá litlum fyr-
irburum á árunum 1991-95. 

 

Þakkir

Þakkir fyrir aðstoð við rannsóknina fá Örn Ólafs- 
son tölfræðingur fyrir aðstoð við tölfræðilega 
útreikninga, Guðrún Garðarsdóttir Fæðingar-
skráningu, Reynir Tómas Geirsson prófessor 
kvennadeild Landspítala og Ásgeir Haraldsson 
prófessor Barnaspítala Hringsins. Rannsóknin var 
styrkt af Vísindasjóði Rannsóknaráðs Íslands og 
Verðlaunasjóði Óskars Þórðarsonar.
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Objective: Survival of extremely low birthweight infants 
with birthweight <1000 g (ELBW) has increased in recent 
years, parallel to decline in perinatal mortality rate. This 
study was part of a geographically defined national study 
on survival, health, development and longterm outcome 
of ELBW infants in Iceland 1991-95 focusing on infant and 
maternal health risk factors affecting infant survival.  
Material and methods: Information was collected from 
the National Birth Registry on births and survival of 
ELBW infants weighing 500-999 g born in Iceland 1991-
95. Information was obtained from hospital records of 
all liveborn ELBW infants and their mothers regarding 
maternal health, pregnancy, birth, diseases in the newborn 
period, lifespan and causes of death. Information on 
causes of death was collected from autopsy records 
of deceased infants. Comparison was made between 
the deceased ELBW infants and the control infants that 
survived. 

Results: The study group consisted of 28 infants that 
died and a control group of 32 infants that survived. Most 
of the infants died in the first 24 hours after birth (47%).  
There was no significant difference in birthweight in the 
two groups  nor regarding age of mothers, smoking, 
alcohol use and medication. Nearly all mothers of 
deceased infants (97%) had health problems during the 
pregnancy, compared to 66% mothers in the control 
group. Mothers of deceased infants had significantly 
more common infections (p=0.004). Significant difference 
was found regarding respiratory distress syndrome and 
intraventricular hemorrhage in infants that died (p=0.001). 
Conclusions: The results of the study support that short 
pregnancy, infection during pregnancy and intraventricular 
hemorrhage were the main risk factors causing death of 
ELBW infants in the perinatal and neonatal period in 1991-
95.

Extremely low birthweight infants in Iceland 1991-95.  
Risk factors for perinatal and neonatal death

Thorarinsdottir BK, georgsdottir i, Johannsson JH, Dagbjartsson A.
Extremely low birthweight infants in iceland 1991-95.  Risk factors for perinatal and neonatal death. icel Med J 
2009; 95: 107-111.

Key words: ELBW infants, survival, perinatal death, neonatal death.
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